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CATHOLLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVI

KATE ASHWOOD.
CHAPTER Vll.

"Si vedria che i lor nemici
USD00 in Beia; e Bi reduce
Nel parere a noi feliui
Ogni lor felcitaf

Metas- io n

While the proceedings we have detailed were

takng place in Trelam:, we must take a glance

at IKate. She was' on a memorable winter's

eveuing, sitting t ber dresing-room, arranging
ber toiette for a bail ta take place at Warrens-

town. ier maid was placing on ber ber head a

loiely wreath of pink roses. She had the very
prettiest of wbite tarletan dresses, made with

puffs inuumerable from the floor to ber waist; or-

namented here and there with pink roses. You,

ladies, I hope, suiciently appreciate my descrip-
tion. The dress must have been •the thing,' as

it came that veryimoring fron Madame La

Follette's splendid establishment ai Regent
Street. I know this much-every, oue consider-

ed the tout ensemble perfect. Hoops were not

then the fashion, or else I am sure she would

bave worn them. On ber neck was a lovely
littie dia mond cross. Fannyand Maria came in

just as the last touch was put to the whole or-

rangement.
à Well,' said Maria, with a laugh, 'P'il tell

you tis, Kate-Sir George will propose to-

night. I know weli what be is about ; and
feally, my dear girl, if you woui take a friend's

advice, you wouid give up dreaming of that un-

fortunate O'Brien. You know weil it is ail non-

sense ; the man bas no money, and people can't

get on without it-dross though it be. You

would do well ta forget him altogether ; it would

be so pleasant ta be Lady Fasten. Just think ;
you would be taken into dinner first every where

.in the county. If the man proposes, you must

bave im. The idea of starving at the back of

God speed, when you might bave every thing
-such a place, horses ad ibitrum, and a beauti-

-ful lake-coripany every day of your life. The

idea ai givng up such happiness, when it ss witb-

in your grasp ! I know I should be glad te be

in your place.'
' My dearest Maria,' angwered Kate,'9let me

inform you, in the first instance, that Sir George
bas not proposed-'

' As yet,' interrupted Maria; ' but you won't

Say tbat to-morrow.'
' Besides,' continued Kate,' I can't bear him.

He wants my £10,00R and nôt myself. I know
a good deal about him. îHe first proposed ta

MissStout, the breuer's daughter, with £30,00o0
-then for Miss Jones, with £2.0W00 ;-and

now be tbinks £10,000 is better than nothing.
People say he gambles every thing. That may
not Le true: but we aillknow he is an unprinci.

pied, extravagant spendtibrift. Then one can' r

stand bis impudence- 4 ie is sa .conceited. I

don't think he possessesone reailfriend in the

world. Now, if you consider, after ail this, thet

Le is a good match, I can oaly say y.or opinion

and mine differ ; but I hear a noise .below, as if

the company were beginning ta arrive. Let us

go down stairs.'
The ball-roomn was exquisitely decorated.

There were wreaths of ivy in every available

place, exotics placed at intervals un the passages
and bail, the foor well waced, the..music the hest

tbat could -be procured.. The dancing was un

the drawingOOm, which was, from its sze, ad-

mirably adapted for the purpose. A greenhouse

adjoined, which was briliantly illumnated, and
where some of the party promenaded occa.

s:onally when overpowered by the beat of the

rooms.
Mrs. Ashwood and ber daughters received

their guests te an easy graceful manner. Now

Mrs. Ashwood was essentially unamiable:: but so

completely versed was she ie the ways of the

world, that every one considered she did the

honors of ber iuse perfectly. She would not

for any consideration have failed in ber atten-

tions ta the least.importunt personage in that as-.

sembly ; and ber bouse passed everyabere for(

being the most agreeable in the couty ; butshet

often ndulged in sarcasns ait the expense of berE

guests the day after these reouions, and many
cutting remarks were made on the very personsi

. perhaps towards whom she had been the most

empresee in lier attentions.
When the room was sui ciently .ed wflb

guests, dancing commenced. Kate and ber sius-
lers were busy securing partners for tle aou-r

merable young ladies that wanted ucau Tbere t
were the Miss Evergreens, who had been at
every balli n the county for the last twenty years,t
and whose declim'ng charms found few admirers ;e
the Miss Newcomes, vwho Lsd neyer been any
where,. and knew nobody. They were rathier
elderly young ladies, but hadt only just been

encipated froms the nursery ; theur elderly sis-
ters hîaving been a long time on hiandts, and opiy
very lately d sposed af. rChese two partits de-
muanded no und af attentin. It .was nuxt loe

impossible ta findt a suflcienlt supply af -partners.

The.youngest men were gencrally captured in I

atucha emergencies; eider ones, long accustomed
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ta keep clear of such snares, generally. replying,
' Many thanks ; I an engaged.'

Then there was Lady Flannit and the tbree
Miss Flannits--Honorables of course, and de-
cidedly the swells of hIe evening. They looked
supereiliously at the different gentlemen present-
ed to them, and considered for a few mo-ients
whether they would condescend to honor the as-
piring applicant. Mr. and the MIss Points,
pretty lad) -like girls; but they were not looked
on, as the creme de la creme of the compay.-
Mr. Point had made lis fortune by a needle-
nanufactory, and bis needles had prospered

enough to allow of bis buying an estate. Mr.
Point, good bonest soul, saw no harm in bis
needles. Iloni soit gur mal y penee, thouglit
be ; and over bis dinag-room chinney-piece was
an ornament hke an escutcheon doue in needles,
very much in the same way as officers decorate
their mess-rooms with bayonets on festive occa-
sions. The Miss Hawkes attracte-l general at-
tention. Their dresses excited great admira-
tion. Many people remarked, however, thit
they did not cost much. Mr. Hawk was well
known as a screw.

The waltzing began. Miss Evergreen bad
been a great dancer, and ber reputation for such
was long established ; and though she bad be-
corne old and ugly, her light even step oould not
ail to lie admired. Kate Ashwood remarked

upon ber dancing to Miss Flannit, who good-
naturedly answered,' Long practice.'

Thiere were several people worth watching,
and of course tbey each attracted a due amouni
of consideration. jOld Mr. Flum, who had long
adnired pretty Fanny Barton, and wbom she
laughed at unceasingly. le bad no end o
thousands a year, and was quite captivated by
the graces of lovely Fanny ; but she, contrary t
the sage advice of varous matrons, determined
not to doze through life with bim, tii ail chance
ot securing a better match. ,was -passed ;-

thereby ruunieg a great risk of losing .him irre-
mediably.

Many had their share of amuseinet in watch
ing poor Captain Need, who .,had long beec in
love with the beauz yeu of rich Miss Coffers
cassette, and who tried to forget the deficiency
of attraction in the lady in the contemplation o
tbe beauties she owned. He literally worship
ped the grotind she walked upon, and loved the
very animaIs that ate ber grass. Wlhat greatel
or more superlative anount of affection would
you want !iHe walked to Woodvale every day
whether wet or dry, and gardened if she garden.
ed, trotted alter ber ail round the village with
baskets full of tracts, and tried torlook bappy
under the inflction. He bad been ail the Sa-
turday at this work, and tried hard to swallow
the pill. Miss Coders was, by the way, no juve.
nile, neither was ste a Venus. He was, on the
night we are recordmng, very near declaring when
his courage forsook him, and be put off the pro-
posal ine die.

Mr. Hunti was also there, a very fast young
man, who really loved Maria Fitzroy ; but sbe
was a Catholc-worse even, a convert-and
what would bis tather say to such an alliance ?-
No, le could not marry ber ; much as he longed
to do so. To face bis stern parent with a Papis
wife, was an impossibility. Early in the evenine
Sir George went to ask Kate to dance a qua-
drille *th[ mm.

'Impossible,' she answered. 'l' engaged
for nearly ever.y quadrille already.'

'Thue next ealse ?,
'I have promised that too.'
Have I no obance then l' le nquired.

Kate saw er mothers stern eye fixed upon
er, and replied--

Welil, then, thte one following;' and she

walked off with ber cousin, little Johany Lind.
sav. Alter takng -one or two turns of a valse
with him, Le said,.-n a consequential manner,

'Kate, I have a great secret. Charles sent
me a letter, which he desired me to give to no
one but yoursclf;' and the youth's color height-
ned but ypleasure et the idea that he was con-

eidered worthy af such a trust.
' Care with me,'said Kate, 'as soon as this

dance is over, into the greenhouse, and I *can
nok at it quietly.'
Wien th@ time arrived for Ihe valse, for

which Sir George had been longing, lhe searched
every wberb for Kate. le tried the ballroom,
refreâhment room, corridors, all in vain; but ait

lasti found ber in a corner of the conservatory,
reading a letter. This was the one Gnarles sent

througti Jobnny Lindsay, as lie sometimes fear-
ed te currespaond direclly wih Kate, lest the
parental ire mifht be too nuch roused at bis
costant reference -to iLs friend.

'Ms s A.shwood,' began Sir George-' I beg
pdon I perceive you are engaged. Pray let i

medtd, Stur yGeorge,' answered Kate. ' I
ar ute ready to dance wvith you ;' anud cruump-

amn qup tbe note, she placed it sunder a plot of
flwg suad accompanied her admirer to the

ballroomn.
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The valse over, Sur George asked ber ta walk But country balls last a long lime. People never stirred fram ithe seat she had takea whe
about with him a little. ie led the way ta the caime great distaices. The event Las been ber moier left,--thking, tliking, thlinking,-
billiard-room, which had been higbted up in case anxiously looked forward ta for a long while, and and sleep was fart from ber weary eyes.
any of the party miglht prefer the game te danc- it does not compensate ta bave merely two or CHAPTER viII.
ing. It nas empty. tbree bours' amusement. On this occasion, the "Let business vex him, av'rice blind

Kate had remarked very fairly that she did winter season prevents daylight frigitemng awa7 Let doubt and and knowledge rack his mind
not consider Sir George cared for ber. Ie cer- the compa..y. Four o'clock struck before many Let error act. oninion speak,
tainly was not romantic, but he ai least fel' as of the company haid left, and at five the last of And want affliet, and sickneas break,

much genuine affection for ber as for any one in the dancers took their departure. ate, as And sngtr hum, dejetion chill,

the world. This does ot say much, however. soon at the last visitor let, rusbed te the green- Til, arn d by car, tand taught tmow,

He had proposed for several ladies, but was re. hiouse, searched everywhere for the letter. It Time draws the lotig destructive bow.'
fused i for besides bis extravagance, m•ny peo- was gone. She raised every flower-pot in suc- Fama
ple said (but, then, the worid is malicious) Ihat cession, un the hope that she might have made a We shall now see how Sir George opent the.
lhe had been married privately by a Catholic mistake. Could she bave been dreaming ? Iad tim e from the moment Le left the ba!l-roon tin,
priest, and fiat 'hough the lady in question was she not put the misive there ? The Lare sus- the bell rang ta sumimon ail ta a very laie hke:ak-
dead, an heir r the title might start up et any picion crossed her mind that Sir George, ie bis fast. When he went to bis room he leiscrely
moment. Others, again, peoli-poohed these un- anger and indignation, miglit bave tried ta dis- took the stolen letter out of bis pocket, stirread
3 baritable remarks and did not believe them. cover the secret of the letter. She istantly the fire, and selecting the most comfortable arm-

On tbe present occasion Sir George felt em- repelled the thouglht, and was almoEt angry with chair that lay in his way, composed bit wearj
barrassed. Kate's nonchalant manner in bis re- berself for allowing such an idea ta remain for limbs, and read as follows:
gard discomposed lhim. He talked, however, of one moment in ber mind. She contînued ber "Sba'a aaCsrê-all sorts of tbings, bunts, dances, &c. ; ail te searcb in vain. Fearful of being discovered she My de r st Ka e - s til e trt

gain lime. At last ate, tired out, remarked returned te the drawing-room, determined t re- J Myn dusy ,-asI dot uIbis t cler akr o -

that she would be glad ta go into the dancing- new the search on the morrow. Se hastened Jolinny Lndsay, as i don'mqute like makn g

room. ta ber bed oom, and there found ber mother allusions lae rFil-Jead s by commu icar m oe b s, w tih

'Stay yet a little longer' he replied;-' waitng impatienly for ber. Se came over uaturly, are red by alLer mumburs ai the

have somethming very important t say to you.- ta ber at once, and kissing ber affectionatelyy, family.

Fact us, by the way, have you noticed any alter- said- nes shave gone Ibroute a good deaioß ie nee -

ation in me theFe[st few -Jaysa.''Kate, my love, I am quite up ta everything; ness snce astuwrol ta ene. O'Brien exerte
ationin m thee let fe' das? Lmseif strennonaly in endeavoting ta secure thue

I can't say I have' answered Kata. ' Per- I know ail about it, and must congratulate you.gt
haps, however, it was my stupidity ; I have been You are a good dutiful girl ta have done as you rgu edy. .nih te y a hie gilo
very busy, sending invitations, settling flowers, were desred, and now you will be rewarded ; trage s . Onu nighlnaely a ltile girl, amwhe na

&c., which have occupied m y houg hlts.' This am indeed a bappy mother. He is ail h t i hitz-Jan s ba rsl kindness, c e a beina

was sad with a sligts ade of irony. could wish for as a son-in-law.' igaitan warned ine that a plot ras leing
t But, Miss Ashwood, I have been very un- But, my dear mother, interposed Kate. meoae against bis lre. T e Irisn are a it ioe.

happy ; I am excessi ely anxious for an oppor. 'N ow, K ate, you nced not tell m e anyth mng rcejy t h e n w ews unin g gr e ri

f tunity of explaing mysef. Have you ever 1em quite aware et it. 1 gussed he would do as, if ber proceedings wete dscovered shc w-oui
seen my demesne?, il to-night. You know when there are s manyai muet wrth teribe castisement. She dar'ed a

'Yes,' eplied Kate ' I passed it in the treun.' people in a bouse, it is bard to obtain a quiet obstacles ; ad whlen fferdi a ewardby Fita-

' Well, now, if you bad--tha is, ifyouthought tete-a-tete with a youag lidy. Yeu will have James, indignantly refnsed. Our h[rieni, bow-
e you could-would you hîke to become bead of such a lovely place. Oh, Kate I am so very ever, resolved that fear should nexer impede him

that establishmst-in short, what wold Yeu happy.' in his progress, towards any laudable end. Ue
, t Lady Fasten' ' But, unamma7 interposed Kate, as soon as communicated to me, however, the event I have

He turned ta look st Kate, wyho was amusing she could put in a word, 'you make a great mis- just recorded, and I did my part by him. I
- berseif with ber bouquet with an air ai -upreme take. That odious wretcb did certainly make never let him stir outside the door withoSe en indifference, ad who was doing ber otnost ta me an aller of is place and fus and, not of bis And anoter curuors trait of tese peple is, haE
' centroi ber -risible faculties. heart ; but I have disdainfully rejected him.-- tey wili rarcly attept onu an's lie (now .i

.Sir George,' she replied, 'T 1must decline I could ne t for one moment think of accepting standig that er L earts nmay Le loiing u ,

z positiveÇy te bigb honors you wish Io confer on him. , revengeful feelings). if they run a rik tbereby.
- me ; you may hereafter flnd sone ane more wor- ' What! began Mrs. Ashwood; 'yeu don't fshoo

thy of such-distinctons. I wish yo u te under- mean te say you Lave refused so burant an n o ing or wout nding wat tedy tern i -.-

r stand.tht d could not for ne m me t hi k of offer, Iet slip this opportunity o fgetting yourself | u O n f the great reasens for appree sin-

1 being the recipient of suc favors.' respectably married ? The connecilon would about Fitz-Jeamues is this:-Fater Murphy.-

Having-said Ibis she rose ta leave the room. have been so useful ta jour family. He is just one of the priests near here-is unsparing of hi,
- Sir George was actually stupified with astonish- elected member for Shepstone, and parliamentary disapprobation of the part taken by Bitz-

ment. le could scarcely beieve he heard influence vould have been of s much use to James. He usedoften ta say of Wi!cox, frorUs
aright. He, the great Sir George Fasten, of your brothers. Ob, yeu are an ungrateful fool- the altar, that he was a bad mnu ; and, the. ms.

- Castle Fasten, ta Le refused by a young lady ish girl. Am I ta be continually thwarted i chiel such remarks cause is fearful. These-exý
v whose father bore no title !-she ta decline beîg ibis manner! Are you throwing over the best pressions have fomented a very unpleasant fee
- .bhis wife ! match i the country, all for love of that arisb ng against Fitz-James in bis -- Rathcorny-

While ibis conversation had been taking place, paeper, who could scarcely give you enough of parish. The priest aD Kilmoyle us,however, ai
several people had entered the room, and Kate the wretched potatoes he and lis countrymen great friend of Fitz-James ; and one ci the besa

Ssaw lier mother's eye fixed on ber in an inquir- feed upon ? Tîiere ! ibis baronet is refused ail gren the world ever produced. n have n ore .
ing manner. She doubted not at ththe long- on his account.' ta describe my admiration of is goodnes. hys
ywished-for.proposal Lad came: and doubted not, Flere Mrs. Ashwood bursti mto a torrent of Christian forbearance, and benevolence. Ie is
or at least hoped, that ier daughiter luad accept- tears. a great protector to Faz-James.
ed. She was so practical lierelf she could not No, indeed, mamma, replied Kate ; I can ' But now my darling eister must not -fret ; t5
coinprenend any persan giving affection the pre- tell You such is not the case. I would not have worst is, i foel, quite over. Kate dearestra l%%,
fereuce oer carriages and grand apartments. married hinm; he is so conceited and stupid and mire nd appreciate your devoted laver-mere
tiwever,-there was now no further time lor re- odious. lie considered. inteed, that le wnas do- than I can express. 1-ow I wislh I could'see n2-
flection. Mrs. A.shwood was too inished a me such a favor, and I lstened ta bis conversa- prospect f your bing marr d . I sue e
hostess to allow ber own feeligs to prevent lier tien 1ll I could stand it no longer. Every one chance at present of hîis fortune beng improved ;-
atiending to ber guests, so she was obliged to knos hue wants a few thousands te pay bis debis. but changes take place every. day.. Is Ibese.r

Ssille ber curiosity, whiah rompted lier to go a lie bas tried to obtam larger fortunes, and, fail- auj Lpe of atering my f and mote
once ta Ka e n d ask ber if tie proposai a d ,g in luis efforts, is sa ified w ih m mne. H is views on te ubject f m a trimony ? ·

really taken place. character is se Lad no one will bave him. Be- ' las the bart. in question -left home yet ?-.

Sir George was too much a mer of the world leçe me, dearest mother, you wil yet rejoice ai What you teli me of tuim.- only confirms the badi
ta alleow huis exierior ta bemray w at hue unaru ly w at ne grieves you1. opinion I bave always entertain ed ai himu ; o
suffered-mortificatinn and rage at being ehliu- O course,' returnel Mrs. Ashvood, 4 you tat le and I ever had mucb personal iner-

ed ; i may say tat le now felt liatred for Kate. are prvjudiced against him ; it is therefore use- course. I met him a fewl imes un London ; bot
He however composed himself outwardly, and iless for me ta attemflpt ta reason with you. IHis I became very intimate with some ai Lis re;-
gomog up o the first lady who uhe met, asked iirthier, whon I knew in London many years tions; and I know he was neither loved nur
for tue pleasure of a quadrilie. He suddenly ago, often told me how excellent lue vas how, respected by iliem. Il b ltorments you any
renembered Low annoyed Kate nas at being in- when his brothers wislhed ta go in the evening ta mo're, show hum very decidedly that you are no-
terrupted whie readng u inthe conservatory.- the gambling-Jiouse, lue would tliroiw his arnms anxious for his attentions;.and if lue bas a spark
'There must,' thoaght be, ' bu sorne mystery round their uecis and implore of the m to remai of gentlemanly feeling 'left (>vhich, however,
bere. Can she have a loser, whose affections ai bine. His molher olten expatiated ta me on doubt), hie will retire. Love to ali.-Your vy
she values more thon mine ? If so, I will try ta lis goodness ; and depend upon il she would liot affeitionate brother,
inake mischief. I wdl show iher that dir George bave said ail this wihout gond reason. Kate, h 'C s AsHAwRo
Fasten's anger, once roused, is not to be so repeai, you are a disapp.ijtinent t me.' Mrs ' Humph ' said Sir George ; '1 am the ba'rt--easily calued. I should like very muchI o have Ashwood left the rmn. in question. Listeners never heur geod ofthai letter, and why sbould not I, either.' Por Kate sat down by the fire. 'I can'u,' themselves; and I suppose I may consider » -

After the quadrille alluded ta was over, Sir said she, 'give up every chance of happiness for self one, in this instance. Here is a nice bus-
George conducted bis [air parter ta the con. lfe ta gralidy a wbim of my mo lier's; and il ness. l'Il do these people saine harm yet ; Peyjt,
servatory, and agqtecimtg great admiration fr even Ite sacrifice ai ail enjoynent could benefit not he man to be insuikted wtth impuaîity,.1 0 t
lowers, led ier ta the spot where lhe hatd seen my fdmily. I would subtmit ; but i know well scorned in the way I was. il be revengeay_Kate put the letter. Tlhen directing lher atten- whati wntuld be the result. They Lknow not wil show I am not to Le put aside for-a beggu
ton ta some beautilul and curinus shrub near, lue what musery such an alliance would brm1 upon. drawling Irishman. And se papaand magjaa
contrived to take the 4etter fron under the pot, -.ibell. don't approve. Wheugh ! I migt not b
coully shipped it into his waistcoat pockei, and Daylight cme, and the sui peepied in upon la bad joke ta set papa ait m'y young lady, l'il Seea
left the greenhoiuse. He danced several limes; lonely figure stili siling by an emitiguished fine ; the strn parent, and usmuate, just dehat
but was arixiou.ly lookung lorward ta the end t and the sun said, ' What brings that watcher hov the land lies. Perbaps I.ight sto
te baIl, hat uie ig hut be e nabied t o induge huis th erne, withi pale wumn face ad swollen ees, anid M enton, to, an bis rosd to m a tim oy. T

curauy by te perusal ai te lutter. He did h adbited un a costome tat I know n t?' And fam ly are raiher mehlned for -that affair. Pg~
n ot w sh to go up l o bis roomn, Ist somne mighbt te m o n wvhispered fom be in d a coud, ' I m ke a litle m is cief bet wve n im -a d M
suppose lie huad ben refused by Rate, sud tibet kunow ait, and eau tel y u; for I huave waichued Fauiny. But no w' for the lutter. - t mus b-
bu felt te mortifiaion. Sr George w'as but a (ht fignur te whuole ughtî long, and well am left in the liding-plac,te place d-eeme, I
-very recent acq ainutance af hue famîîy, andt con . I aqua mnte dt with te habit w huich yon rcognise daresay, secure enoug hu fromn ts. very soey e G
sequently hue ai uo herdofi he O'Bren affait, ruaI.' .No onu would dreamn ni secrets iden unds>r
as some calledt Klae's engagement. . For Kae wàas still in ber bail dres, sud haut flowr-po.'
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NIr etéo iIi a atil1was .
-quiet ;no fttepbtis c bdistin
guisbed. Whaf i dêmselo $hculdh'ùe
ae kook atfor it 1 Bater aw füth'à att4

'6k tstany rate it' .al right;n'oy.rHeeteèd'
' geènlise, depositedAhe letter in the pro

,f erp Iace siud with th' sutmost-bast' he- reacbe"d'
'itseråoe,%rew hiàself on, the tbed .and<fell'

a top In his dream tsions of K~ateappeared,
l;ooking firely,.'athim ; and then these wold

&be succeeded bybhorrible apparitions grineg at'
'e hm sud ockîng isHman be: tussed from ode

:side cf te be'd to othir uneassy. ' There is
.dopeacefeor theçicked ;' and he felt noueà.,

winds tei'o'clock 'Khate began to/reect
katste eould dorwell t dòff the fidéry ofLaIt
.ight, an&aiâybe relfeiamore :dta be toilet.
'Tht beautiful dres sothe'nîgb(befôre was torn
te many places, crushediänd ,soiled and Kate
4Sighed as she looked at il. 'Such ihe,'

thought she; ' a few brmght happy moments, and
the beart is broken dowa by affliction.'

Mer first care was to go to the conservatory
and search for the missing epistle, te try again if

thre was'aby chance of fading i1. She remem-
:bered the pot under which ithaid been laid; ift-

- d il, and there was,. te 'her astonishment and
-' glad surprise, the letter, apparently just as she

hiad left il. ' Can I have been' dreaning V
thought she, again and ¯again. 'Have I taken

'leave of my senses? Here is a mystesy indeed !
'1 suppose 'j1inuit have been bewildeied, and net
searched in the proper place.' She immediately
went ta ber room and locked it up safely.-
' And nov for bretkfast,' thought she. '1How
am-I te face mamma after last night's conversa-
tion ?'

The bell rang te summon the famiy and
- guest, and Kate entered the breakfast-room.-

Mrs. Ashwood lonked chiliag and icy, at least
t Kate ; and Mr. Ashwood's good-morning was

-very short, and lis brow wae ominously contract-
ed. Kate felt wretched. Was she to undergo

-' a second persecution, apropos of her refusai
of Sir George? was her life te be always mis-

-erable ?
..Sir George came down very late, and was

"Ceceived most blandly-nay, almost affectionate-
ly-by lis.host and bostess.

'Sir George, will you ride with me to-day V
dnquired Mr. Ashwood.

4 Thank you, no,' was the response. 'I am
much obliged ; but I am leaving to-day. My
servant bas ail m> trats ready befre now.'

Mr. Ashwood urged him te remain. He badS
a last lingerîng hope that he might be brought te

rnTropose a second time, and that Kate, vearied
-ot with resistance, mîght succumb. He pressedS

biw end te remain ; ail su vain. Sir George
bad-said he would go, and h did not intend te
alter.his determination. Somehow there was a
great heaviness over that breakfast. The young

'.-adies-not initiated into the famil> secrets-
umagined that they and every one else were
fatigued afier the night's dissipation. Some of
the young men suspected something of the truth,
and others did not. Many yawned ; and ail were
glad when il was over.

O«APTER IX.
Before Sir George quitted Warrenstown, he

went into Mr. Mertonu's room, and the following
converation took place :

'Now, my dear 'fellow,' began our worthy
friend the baronet, ' before I leave, I vish t e
gie you one word of friendly advice. The
Ashwoods are laying a trap for youe; I au see
that The want te catch you for the fair-
baired one; and I advise you te take care,
else you ill repent your *imprudence. They
did their ulmost to catch me; but I was to
sharp; I snw through it ail. When the matter
became to apparent, which it certainly adiSlest
aght, I began to think the sooner I was off, the
-better. Makie what use you please of My' u-

"formation and experience ; but, believe me, sin -
cere interest in your behalt prompted me in my
present communication. Those girls are net
half as Weil off as yeu May think. Old Ash-
wood'ekites are flying here and there. Beware,
that is ail. He t specula(ing on getting these

-gir wéll marrieS, and spends more tian he can
zffford. He wili bave to shut up yet. Re te
living fr above hie meaus ;' and here he shook bis
beaJknowingly.
"Mr. Merton replied, 'I feel deeply grateful

for your kinduess, ad beg leave te say Ican
take very good care of mnyself:' and bowsng
very stily, he wished Sir George good-by.--
The latter withdrew biting bis itps.

He then went te the study to take leave of
Mr. Asfiwood, who expressed bis deep regret
at the part bis daughter bad acted towards bis
'esteemed friend ; lamented much that she would
-net cousent to what vould have baS lte approe-
"talion of ail hon family'; requested a continua-
ction of hs friendship ; sud bluteS thtat Kate vas
tstili ver>' youag, anS mighl change ber ideas :
Sthat she vas ver>' fond of home, sud fearteS toe
"learea it. These sud such like temanks diS Mn.
.Asbwood maka.

Sir George responded, ' I feel iuSeed muait
'obligeS te jeu fer jour hight apprecation cf me-.
J deepiy regret the melanecholy cîrcumstlance

vvicht obliges te break off se ver> desirahle an
eaquaintanca ; 'but I fear you arc under toe

mistakre wnhen you îr.agine tisaI grief for Ieviug
'er family' is lte cause of your daughter's me-
lusaL. 1if report speaks truly' thora is s fan moreo

-seios mpdîmant in the va>' an Irtih admirer,
whoit, if .1 eau balleve ail I sam toid, me muait
fayoteS by' the youug lady. [ isih ber erer>'
suaces; but Irsih estates are oltentitmes cadi>'
encuimbered. Il je a pity le see twno Icvin'g
hoarte divded by suaIh absurd consideratios as
beef sud muttoa. Ladite, however, semetimes
overiookr suait matters before manriage, sud
oadlv rue thoir vaut ef cousîderation aftrwnards.
MY respects to Miss Ashwood, and best wishes

-for lier happiness. T must wish you good-by,'
-he said at last; baving, however, before his de-
parture, sown the seeds of discord much deeper
between father and daughter ; with this pleasing
sensation ho consoled bmself for bis disappomt-
rent, sud quitted the bouse.

The remamder of the day vas passe5 in
vmisery and anxiety « for Kate ; she feared a re-
-currence 'to the subject upper'most in her

. bitghts ; b a tel -site r itad snc'îrred;the'
displeasufefdf'oth er;parentaland shwas ai.o'

úne at yiihld. becomeétindignt*ith
Chanley ferLikîgi:James'êttin'ùifdis.

g'Ëàbetweeni 4 m. ànd 'tbêi Ki vasw,
tiowver, te usishkto Ibe entireily absorbed.ie
bhrCown:affars;ad it-was wth hiteartfelt plea-
hure she perceivedtbat Mr. Merton' attentioùs
te Fan6 vere ril>' becabingterious. She
appreciated'Jhim higbly'and coasideed that he

ôüid ho or^ail pers's tht lad eer:met the
most suitaible for her esster. She wasuneasfi
howeverëlest-Mr. Hernai might stdll be preying
on Fai'ny's theart. ' She knew how deep had
béen ber sister's% affection fer bis ; and she
''fei«éd nt she might be te much absorbed in
'er disaipomtment te allow ot ber entericg jute
'another engagemernt, or rather becoiming attach-
ed te an old suitor, for no verbal, promises had
lad been exchanged between ber and M. Uer-
uan.

The-two sisters migit he seen valking in the
twilight u uand and downa long. dark, oak-wain-
scoted galleryc'-onversing eagerly.

'-Fanny' -began Kate, 'are you.still ta love
with James Ilernan '

' No,' was the response; ' I can'lt say I am.
He is about teobe very wel consoled, and I am
net going te fret for au individual who no longer
cares for me. Besides, I have now come t etht
conclusion that ne man i wort esorrowing for.
The genus homo se an inferior animal, and cer-
tainuy knows rght weil how te taire care of him-
self. My romance fa hie is quite gone. I
loved Mr. Hernan deeply ; but 1 hear he is te
be married in a few days, and I bave tnoru him
from my eart. I don't care the least who I
1marry; papa anud mama may dispose of me as
thy please. A woman I consider is net her

t own property ; she belongs te boer family titi she
s se marriedS; to her husbad aterwards. Il te-

morrow or next day I am told to. marry, why of
course I shah do se. You are dfferent, Kate
and indeed, dearest, I hope and pray that you
may be married te Fitz-James,'

This conversation was a great comfort te
Kate ishe did not like to probe Fanny toc far,
te dilcover whether she were or were nt aware
of Mr. Merton's admiration ; but she bad fouad
out that Fany was not wedded te sa recohiec-
tions, and was wiling te marry.

The next day a rding-party was proposed ;-
Fanny, Mr. Merton, Eiward (Kate's yeungest
brother) who bas not as yet appeared ouch on
the scee, and Kate, were of the number. The
two girls looked very pretty. They formed a
complete contrast te oach other. Kate, the
beautiful brunette with olive complexion and tal
slight figure, bad on a blac bat witi scarlt
feathers, which became ber extremely. Fanny
was fair as the snow ; the color of ber skin
might vie with the lily ; she lad blue-and-vhite
feathers j ner bat. Kate was always fond of
equestrian exercise, and lier spirits rose somte-
what as shte proceeded. They rode on a long
way, aid arrived et a beautiful wood. The trees
were very fiue, and a pretty rivulet gurgled over
pebbies in fantastic whirls and eddies. Soon,
however, they becane excite b th ein ili-
gence that the biint was not far distant;. and
setting their borses at full gallop,. they came
up witththe huntsmen and hounds in full pursuitJ
of Re>nard. The two girls were excellent
borsewomen, as als Miss Curlingford, a great
friend and near neighbor, who was with then.-
Ail joied in the chase. They had net proceed-E
ed very far when there was a sudden shriek and
saream ; Mr. Merton's torse in jumping a ditch
feil, and pitched its rider. He was lifted off the
ground, but he groaned with pain. Hits leg was
brokea.

He was slowly couveyed te Warrenstowo in
a postchaise hired in a neighboring town. The
amusement of the day was now changed mto
gloom, for young Merton vas much liked, and
ail felt sad on his account. The poor sufferer
endured agonies the whole of that dismal drive.
On returning te Warrenstown ho was put te
bed, and Dr. Leech was sent for, who set the

'g, and ordered perfect stillness. Edward used
to sit with him a great deal, and se did Mrs.
Ashwood ; but he found this state of tîugs very
melancholy. Then kind Aunt Sarah did her
utmost te raise his spiritse; besides, he vas' net
the most amiable of patients, and often repnedi
at his hard fate, which compelled him te lie on a
sick bed, apart from ail the amusement and
gaiety belonging te his age. But, however, the
great cause of bis misery vas love. He nver
discovered how attached be was t Fanny titi an
impedimeat was raised to his seeîeg ber. For
of course the young ladies did net visit him n
his room.

(To be continued.)

I RIS8H INT E L LI GE N CE.

Mn. Dowss ÂAND THE lainlàÜÍrAB-The Oublia
correepondent cf tht Tîppmra, y Free Pren writes : -

i ht lettens whirheatsseS beteen Mn. Dovi, Q .

the former, lIat the mris Brigade 'ran away' et '
Speleto, ga've rise to a good Seat cf gossip on Satur.-
day. Without an>' doubt vwhatever the assertion .
vas ufonded. At Spoloe the Brigade maufully
defended au oldS- ill-previdîd fortreas, anS thocugh
numbering but 300 mon, held eut twelve heure i
against 7,000 or 8,000 et the best Piedmoatese tnoops,.
[t vas cal>' vhen they' had net a cartridge left thatl
the>' cnsented te eurrender, and the braver>' vitht
vhich they' fought van thteadmiration evenao eir 
enemies. t amn very sure Mn. Devs useS ts phrase
unguardedly' and la tht beat of certealy' co o! tle
ables t speeches delivered ai tht han for many' jears,
yeî it vas to hans been expected thaitvwhen informedS
ef is ir.accuracy ho would et once have dissoaiated
himnseif from au>' endorsoment o! a calumuny. As
fr as then mater lias gene, tîhe oIio orla tit

couneel clan in tht silk cf tht Q.C.; but ii isa mat.-
ter of regret tai the correspondence should have
Iten reudered necessan>', as it wai, ln order that thet
loueur cf aur countrymen la ltaly aIeould be up-.
held, as it las well bien, by' Mn. Gitan, noL atone ila
this instance, but when the weapons were keee-
and the odde mrte deaperate.'

FREEDoM eo- Erscnoer.-According to the Frec-i
man one of the results of the recent electiol in the
counIty Monaglian ls to be e'ictions on the moat
extensive and indiscriminate scale. The paper I
lave mentioned says that over thirty notices to quit
bave beau served since the election on Mr. Shirley's
Farney tenants. Many of them are repreeanted as1
solvent tenants, who fulfilled their contracts, owed

By the lobs of the steamer Ibis, boua from London1
to Cork, in Ballycroneen Bay, near tLe latter port,C
ten seamen, three deck paesengers, and three sol-
diers (one, if not ail, belonging to'tle 43th Regi-.E
ment) have perished. There were saved four cabi a
passenger, tour eoidiers, and sixteen of the crew.-
Of those who left theship, the captain ouly survives.c
The rest were drowned by the destruction ofa raft. 
The rescued perîbus were taken off the wreck by the
lifeboat of thé City of London, outward-bound ln-
man steamer.,

n ern a e d a t i e n ly b a s a i '

Utl yèy RevXDíaé CMtMahäbfariîh priedt'f 6 0ar-à
rickïdacrois, an'd Mr Pete- Hoey,'c1ne'of' tIfe oldst1
aid most improuingteiants a tht eatateY He ias
il là said' expended£1,060 f0t tbçhouse whiâh: J
is'noticed to surrendr :omeuting on titi pro-
'ceeding, ths Freeman.as,. :ý 'l50fcourse, the 1ev

'empowers Br.Shirey te dispossess!them ail. 'He ls
not bonnd te give any reasonis. They are tenants
from 'year te year, aud the land lord, at any time,
may step inand demand possession. He may di.
connect the procesa wthi poitical motives, but the
noticet n it, folowing on tht hbeeli cf tht election,
raies a strong' preBamption that the tenanti are te
be pdnished for their votes. Would Mr. Shirley
place himself for a moment ia the position Of these
men, and tak himtself how would 1a feel if he wert
punihed bya s superior power for hsving voteS
egainet its yishoe ? It' vert veli for the peaceOcf
the country and the mntual confidence Chat sbould
alwaye subsist btwen landlords and tenants, if
those election proeeodings were forgotten, and those
notices te quit vithdrawn. Te eviet such men as
Dean:M'Mahon, Hoay, ad other solvent and respect-
able tenante, would sow the seeds of disconteut inu
the county which might produce disastrous. frui t .-
Mr. Shiley is not vindictive. On the contrary, we
have heard leis geutdëand generous in many> things
-thougli he las a will of his own, ana a very stub-
bora onela inmattere political. We may fiad fault
with his principles, just as ho may with ours; but
h is enttited. te holS them and advance then in
every way permitted by the constitution. It [s
ouly wha ho would pusishi nl othera the offences
whichl ho considers high party virtues in himelf
that ho comes under the jurisdiction of public opi-
nion. We would impreas on Mr. Shirley and those
who represent bis property in 'Monaghan te follow
the example set b other landlord, and leave cou-
science free. la England it le scarcely ever forced.
In Ireland li'orty was the exception-now it ia the
rule. The late Sir Robert Peel said, to evict a ton-
ant because ho refused te vote in a particular way
was a tyranny than which, if goneral, he could aon-
ctive noue jorefatal t lhe libertieos ofthe couatry,
or maore injurious te thetrIue intereete cf tht land-
lords themseei.'

AN IRiE LAsDoRD AND aHis TNANTs.-If you
would find aunIrisb landiord the impersonation of
savage cruelty-at once the disgrace of bumanity,
the bhame of Christianity, and the curie and ecourge
of society-without one redeeming rayof good in
bis character, seek himdnet among the old aristocracy
of the country. Roi' oftea bave we found pleasure
and consolation in thi view of the landlord and
touant relations la ireland ? l detailing the mon-
strous proceedinge of preprietors against occupiers,
we have always d'lighted in pointing te the fact,
that there still exiete'd among us landlords endeared
to the peeple by ail the ries tha bind the gond, the
true, and the noble in -te strongest bonds of amity
and genuine affection. There, assuredly, le a serne-
thing in ancient descent and ancient family-the
memories of the past, the bistory of ancestors-
which stand between a landlorS and bis passons,
and bid him let the descendants of those men live
who served under his forefatbers-who shared with
them their fortunes ia peace aud in war-whofought
under them in the bloody field, and bore their laurele
in the day ot victory.
.. For such landlords the word 'country'b as a
meaning. Its honour is not cuntemaed, its people
despised, nor its heistory" without ite value and its
lessons. No; the tyrant landlord of the vilest kiud
mut be an alien upatairt-one who values the coun-
try. not because lis family's fame is inscribed oni
its historia page-not because b bas a title te obare
in the wealth of its high name, and bas a long line
of ancestors who make it dear to him, owing toe
their sufferinga or successes in ite cause-but lun
proportion ta the money it willyield himto buy
that petty greatuese with which title-aspiring Up-
starts hope te cover the meanness of their origin. 1

The effort at present being made by the tenants of
The O'Donoghue, M. P., to prevent bis tetates from
passing te other bands ie a striking illustration of
the mutual esteem. and confidence that exis t between
a henevelent bandionS cf the ' OlS stock' andi an 1la-1
aependeot tenantry.. Sucha feeling as tht whole
matter indicates, none of the upetart race could pas-j
sibly inspire.1

The tenants, in their plain, straightforward ad-1
dress, imform ail whom it may concern, that the old
estates of The O'Donoghue are likly t pass from
bis family unless a powerful effort be made ta pre-
vent suaih an event. They thenI say that The
O'Doaoghe family have ever been kind, generous,
and Libonal vitit thetoteanîn>', sud, ase a recognitionE
of the fact, the tenante dîsire to purebaae back the
property and preseat it as their trot gift te théir
esteemed landlord. Bere le. surely, a specimen oft
5riah gratitude such as one rarely mets in istory. 
It is not, however, thoba wondered as, when we con-1
aider the nature of thtregardbienea ichrthe Inibt
peasar>' holS iheir boeofacte. Tbtre le net a
tenantry onaanny etate in Ireland tiat would not do
the same thing to morrow, could each landlord pre-
sent such claims to tenant gratitude as can the gift-
ed young Chieftain of the Glens. Besides doing
their duty in giving honor where honour is really
due, the tenants of The O'Donoghue are setting a
noble exemple te their class. Notbing can be more
becoming in free mon than the desire ta show those
above them that tiey never desert known frIends le
the hour uf neEd . eould, ,hat tht national press
iconld se>- that tht genoral relations betwoen the
ownersuand cultivators of the Irish soil wert suat an
te ensure, if need might be, acte equally meritorious
as those that now cover with honour the tenants of
The O'Donoghue.

PZAsarv Pnoraros.-The Corkc Examiner of
Dec. 22. say:-

This notion of a Land Company for the purenase
ad resale of estates bas beeu long an objector ours:

but it vas net unil recently' that it assumeS seome-
what cf tangible shape.

Tht abject cf the cempany', whicbhv wemay' say has
been formeS, ventS enabtlete occupier te become
the cwner of bis own farmn. But [t dates net followv
that hoethuld punahase i et cne. In man>' . in-
ntnceslea ce dese cat ene; but hetre hdo scaud

tine. Whene ho could psy tht entire parcasse
monoey, ho might Se.eo, sud tIcs at once hecome thet
atiolute owun cf his small propert>' ; bot vItre heo
nnd net psy thtevwheoe, te could possibly' psy ltse

balf; sud wheret it vas net la bis power te pay' tht
half, ho culd Ps>' the quarter. AnS lu thsse cases
favourable arrangements could ho maSo, witht thet
assistance of tht Land Dobectare Act, b>' whih
loans are mucht facilitated, ta bring about ai seau s
pessible tht- grand abjecte bf is ambition-abointeo
o wnership, 0f course tht company' would solect
suait estates for ther punaIsase as effered, in tenants
and la capebilit>' cf improrement, the mest faveur-
aboe matorials on whtich te work. If well worked,
sud every' legitimate precaution would ho taken toe

seurabuti wouln aust ta la>' t fouadation cf
quite satve order cf thingi in Ireland. ltisi proba.-
ble thst il will net be tht caly' undortakîng ef thet
kintd la titis country ; but the intentior. le te confine
ils opienations te the southera counties, sud ta keep
ils management tn Ibis city'.

of Oloyne:-

'That, confiding that the conduct And manage,1
ment of the National Association wil be in strict
accordance with the fundamenteasl pinciple on wich1
it was fret originallyestablished, vit, idiendence
of aIl political parties, we declare that the poutical,
interests of Ireland require that the Association
sbould be sustained and strengthened, and we earn-
estil urge immediate and energetia action for thatE
durpose.,

Lnc;To r. -Tht number. cf poisons who.lef&t th
,porsopcelanad-natatiogtb7t 7tabW tor 1 that it.
ýwas therinteI6nti tt6téïurn a teddDriaé
th sqarterending thé 30 t Sé0tetg erlatto2 661
being.5,5233iore the numtfb'îdunnig the coôrresponW
Jngperiodcf lest year th cârease aJ al mhOnfl*iùgtb~67; u Âgustit l,7!o9; &nd la Septomber

no:30809. O!thé 2'isi persons who emigieted
dtiring t patquarter *14,730 'ers males, nd
12,931 females.

gEsnMTnD DEcanaz 0» TS PPrLATION.-Thereo
would appear ta be a decrease of '12,357 in the po-
pulation of Irelaad, estimated acoording to the.-te-
turne cf birthasuad deaths rogistorod sund cf origra-
tion received for the past quarter, the deaths (16,852)
and the number of emigrants (27 661) amounting t0
46,515, whereas the number of births.registered wts
cn!y 34,158. The estimated decrease of population

a the first quarterof th yer,was 6864; during
thé second quarter h .was 22805;sud' in the paît
quarter, as already stated, it wab 12,357, making a
total decrease for the nine months of 42,026 per-
sons.

Provisions, in genoral, wert bigber in Dublin dur-
ing the paat quarter than during the correspoading
period or last year, The priée of Mesars. R. Man-
dors and Oos 4 lb. loaf, which was 6d in-the firet
week of the quarter la of64, foe te 51d la thet ast,
while la the firnt wpek cf the paît quarter itvwse 6d,
and inthe last week, Gid ; the rise in the price took
place in the tenth week. The average price of oat-
moal la the Dublin .0ra Exchange, for the third
quarter of 1804, was but lo sd ; fer the paet quarter
it was 15s 3d, ranging from 14 3dta ein, 'tho latter
price being obtained la the week snding Sa.urday,
19th ugust. The price of potatoes, at the Dubhin
potato market for the past quarter, was 23 8d ta 4
per cwt. ; la the corresponding quarter of the paît
year, it was somewhat lower, being from2e dind t
3a 10d. Beef maintained a very high prico duning
the quarter, the range of prico per cwt. during the
quarter et the Dahlin Cattle Market being 563 Gd ta
67s 6d, the highest weekly qnotations, o0te 72e,
was for the week ending 2nd September. Tht ave-
rage price of beef for the third quarter of lait year
was 519 te 62j 6d par owt.

The number of persons ain reland receiving indoor
relief weekly, during the third quarter of 1858, ave-
raged 46,632, being 3,266 les than the average for
the correspoading quarter of last year ; the number
receiving iloor relief on Saturday, 8th Ju.y, waa
50,085; the number for Saturday, theSOthSept.,
was 46,384.

Three weeks ago the American Telegrams brought
na a pithy sentenae from the .New York Herald-
The Fenian Leaders in Anierica should be haaded

'over te the Police.'.
While yet the Fenian Organisation was unrivet-

nay, in the heur wben it was girding its loins te
strike the blow it had ever openly threatened-the
American Press turned upon the Fenian cause. Ful
some flattert, servile adulation, unlimited hyperbole,
was suddenly changtd for insuting derision, coarse
caricature and open hostility. For th. wer un tht
South was over ; sud Irish recraits were required no
more I The Yarkee nation lied bouglbt their blood
and cheated them, out of the price.

' The Fenian Leaders ehould b handed over te
the Police ' This was net the language of the
Herald and its contemporaries towards those Fenian
Leaders and their cause, whilo trish Pst was bought
as food for powder. It is te us a mouraful consola-
tion and satisfaction that when this base swiudle o
our people was being carried out, wea rsised it l
the face of clameur and clap.trap. W. e t less,
have had no complicity, innocent or criminal, in the
fraud. We knew that if the Sonth shoutld be osut
dued by the North, the victorious North would mate
no war on England. On the contrary, we feft, and
we frequently and plainly expreasead th convietion
that la sucb an event the Aruerican Repuhie, 80
far from making war on any one, would'keep the
place most religiously for many years te come. We
were of opinion that in place of entering upon ne w
wrs and more waste of national ixpenditure, that
mot practical, business-like, and matter-offut pea-
pIe, would rapidly set about the work cf recupera.
tien ; retaiuing cal>' an army te wstcb tht tub-
jugated Seuth. W everteof opinion that America
thus engaged, wouldoblae i no mood for a war with
England on our accout. Moreovor, we denieta tat
even a certainty that the Nortbwould ndortake
such a war for us, would justify us in engagiag 10
a var up n a friendly people who never did us
wrong; and ve did say that if this nation of ours
could only buy ber freedom by helping te slay or
subjugato anothoer peeple, wa weuld rathor eshe te-
mained ln chaine fer toer. Bt thèeaer ael>
sober words of reasoning, sud they were littl like!ls
ta be calmiy and fully weighed in an heur of bigh
excitement. Besides, we had some not over-wise
Iishrmen bore et home, week by week, doclsring
that tht cause cf tht Northt wes tht cause et Ire-
]and and that ho te abhorred the invasion, de-
solationsand elaughter visited upon the Southera
people, was 'playing the game of England.'

WIe can imagine the bitter feelings with which
soin victim et this cruel deceit-some war-gashed
rtlie of humanity, pale and sickl, maimed for [lir
b>' bullet or sword-au honest, ardent, and impul-
sie Iish youth, whbo had left his father's home be.
lieving ho vas te buy the surety of Ireland's freedom
-sits down to-night and reads the language of tht
Northern journals on Penianîm and thg Irish cause!
Tht biter trtk le hefore hlm nov. The dhoating
volve that faleely ewore alliance with the cause of
Ireland, was net the voice of "Amoric,' but the
voice of a dominant Northern faction-a genuine
offspring of that 'mother country' vhose tones we
tract ta tht gibo sud scont!% et land thut nov pro-
vail ail ever ankeedoa.

There l a moral in ibis sad story for Irishmen. A
just and righteous cause van be effectively served
ouIly by' just Ad righteous mean; and neither
nations nom individuels attempt te ' do ovil that
gnd me> corne' vithoat falune, disster, and re-

morse. When next cur countrymen are promised
'tht freedoin cf Irelandl' as a bribe for aid in euh.-
jugsting anothor peeple, lot themt epurn the bargain
whicht, odious in principle, would, ta result, but

rigiem a betrayal ai heartiese as that which wvo

DARmNG OUTaAGu.-On Friday' week, at Pianwn,
on tht verge cf thetow leaof Resarea, four mon,
whose faces vert bleackenoed, ceame te 'where a man
named Staplos vas ploughing a fielS, tht preoery cf
Mr. Browa, cf tht Hoel, Rosarea, betat tht horsts,
broke tht ploughi, fired. several shets, sud wand
the man plougbing not te cerne theore agaxa. Itis
supposed that tht cause cf tht cffence ls tht thet
ploughing vas hitherto given te another part>'. Thet
police are ecouring tht ceuntry' with their umsl se.
tivity', and are moet likcely to bring tht offenders toe
justice. ..Dad!y Express.

We (T'ablet)Itear from the Dahia papers ta a

Association cf rnelandhwasomei oneh 2lstinstant
la Dablia. Tht Esening Post toits ns that 'there
vas a protracted discussion on the paît sud future
pohcy cf the Association,' wbiu terminule ith
unauini s adoption cf tht fcllowing rnosoin, pro-

mure, nnd seconded by' tht Right Rer. KCeane Bishop

2
1 Esoapua, fisse Oawrse GsAsr.-We have n.
SéfJedZihlsbitÝetthat-te>a o
wbo etcapture ad!argegrwarCbdela'cnofee btiéGovrannénîtr6ma nedtitörk nearly threwel aftrt pearane-of the proclamation fo

eàrinV Be thne of aiaed iseescape tron OiloYýaiiuèûiag the gerb ef asaeilar. & l' hes diegni,,
tet proceeded te Quesnesowr., whererbo:n:çOiitrived teémbark in asailing veesel for on 'e"Of!thei, merican
ports Heis nowin New York.- Coik ' rHaîd.

A Nsw 'FsaNIa IFoaMse%.lt ,.1a curretlig
poâd, Limeriethae young Man, occupying 8
respectable position inthst ait>' li e ièttiv lots!fo
Oublin, sud place d hmself la i oeunùnetio i
the Gaatile authorities in réferùeicte t the Fnien or.
ganisation ta that city. In consequence of th pro-
bability or the cantrar' olfthe rumor, it 18aisel sal
tesaumber of>.eunmr men;aeretakiea thIb dtîar.
ture for Amerme hae aen teirUepartareforAmeas, la reren net 'te give au Oppertu.
uity for holding sa 'pecial aommission [n Limeir
Cor. of Cérk Herald.

Active measures appear to have beeu tateu by thegoverument within the past few dase, la order ta be
prepared for any attempt at insurrection or tain.
bance of the oeace. The ordinary 'leats' e thep.
lice have been doubly upplied with mon, Witare
armed with cutlasses la addition to thir baton ae.
Patros of cavary have beu added te the usuel
mounted police in the suburbe of Dublin. Ti
pickets in the Castle and its neighborbood have bits
doubled, and sentries are placed upon the gates. At
the Viceregel Lodge similar precautions are tak,
The whole of the militia in garrison are kep nader
orders te ho ready-at a momenta's 'ntice. Thhorses ot the cavalry and artillery-as they appearte lave beu for the pat thret weeks-are kepti 1their stalls ready caparisoned without the bridlebits
removedt fret their mouth.-Express.

Sene ofr our contemporaries deride the Pecauîmet5tken by the authorities in Dublin. To persansig
norant o fthe cause, the precautions are perplexzing.but goverument may e preaumed t be lu possessicaof iunformation ihat variants bleui. TIent are&
great many mischievous Americans amongat us and,
with a very few exceptions, the whole of ft uoae
classes of our own population are ready te eso
anytbing they propose. Even these exceptios
would have ne option. If they did net join iuey
would h murdered ; and in tiis city, more tha
week ago-before, in fact, the precautions Ws
taken--tbere was a rumeur that on Ohriptmas D,
Dublin was t ho esacked. The sacking woudno%have ben conflieS te Dublin, but ibis and every
town Worth pilîhging-would have ehared the fats of
the metropolis. The action, te ho successful, abould
be eimultaneon. Tht Ionisa fada are io u a
robbery of the banks and mercantile establis'mets
and private residences would have' recruited them
Something e thiis kind may have reached the gov,erament as the meditated resuIt Of the conspiracy
which they seocriainally connived et unti it bocam
strong enough to require the measure of retributr
which it le now adopting. But retribution ie ne,
repression; and '.hecountry wili long have t respthe consequencea of that' moat culpable-we onay
almost call it-connlicily. Before or contempi.
raries are mueiteder~i they may ear of other thingi
that will surprise them. IL is not for nothing, ef.
ther is it without collusion, ithat non military' per.sons find their way into military yards and militaryforts. - Càrk ConsttUution.

We daderatand that the men of -the Ocnsahular
force are resigning still in very considerable nus.
bers, and the raks of the whole force are ét 'm.
present moment deficient by upwards of 2,000 mas.
In extraordinary emergencies and threatening timE,
the regular army in Ireland is lable and' ager te
crush own any domestic enemy whici ma appes
before it andS any foreig fte who abould ho map
enougl te land upon our shores. But upon the ue-
stabulary t al times dependi the peace adS ndoet the country, and the detection and capture ci
eriminals. The ordinary duties et the onatubulen,
have doublet since the Fenian movement a lor-
ganised and the diminiehed number of the forceso
this kiagdom tta which they belong, whici influences
the men. Ou the contrary, the active and starng
performance of their duties Bhas n iteoif a great a
traction. But tley av reseao lcomplain tihat ttpsy île>' rocoîro su inadoquato for their support and
that, while large concessions lave bea muaofrn
time to time, l obehalf of the regular Boldiera fam
the navy, the Constabulary las net received a sinle
mark of favor.-Irish Times.

The ardent spirits amongst the Fenians are appa.
routy by no means discouraged by recent eventa.--
Their notions about tle feasibility of surprising and
capturing île garrisons are as fiaml> Breoctasever.Camion Fort lbas rnoctzibeauhotuirtugtîtnes 1> s
reinforcement of forty-fire mon.. Tnt sentries havi
been doubled, and the greatest vigilance is Observed,rne being sled ta denter without proper autho.isellea. Notvihthasdiu2g tii, ou SusSe>' voti
before daybreak a corporat stationed la thtefront
was found walking about with a civiian ho had
no business there. They were brought before the
captaiin command, and the corporal, having beeinterrogated, sta that th epria with whom hi
of lu euhpan.'casain sebretfer cfliroim the county
cf Moat.. Tht vptain seul for tit police.constable
of the district, a iorder to give the civilian in charge.
The constable seked what the eofence was, and enbeing told the circumstances under which he asW
found in île font, le saiSdthat that appeared te himte he a militer>' ofleaco, anS ho domnunrod Ieking lie
into custody without seo pecifie charge. Tiis
the captain would net make, and the man was lot
go. The corporal, however, was placed undero ar.reat, and atili romains se. I appears that at onesude cf ltefont aa i hbaeu nlerelled sud s trenceh
filleS in orderte carry out seme iiprorend sautad
at this point the man must have entered e aodidnet pasa tht seatries. His design can easily le in.ferred. Special attention seems te Lave been paidte this fort latel' by the Brotherhooa. On theSunda>' veek previous ta the occurrence mentioneod,
a car droro from Cork to Oronihaven containing
titres perens, Liwe e! vwhom vert unmistakaly YTan.
koes, and the third e member cf the Brotterood
kuown l the police as reelding et Blackpool, la îlis

vity'. Tht> left the car et Orossharen, struck loto

îl corporaî's 'brother fron laIt,' sae vonfor s
long time withtin, vhen lthe>' returned sud drove
back te cork. Tht supposition lesta: tle Yankes
vert militer>- mon, nS that they' vert taken te the
fort fer lte purpose cf becoming coversant with lu
construction sud detils, viii a .view me lits tr-anefst
ta lthe Feniens.- Cark Con stitution.
, FINDING or RIFnîS.--The police have good renis
for knowing that a consigunent af arme vas rectu,-
od saine timne aga la Cork freom England, vhere they'
vont manufactureS te order for -the Feni'in seaders,
and lthey aise received information thattrer>' recently
tht rifles sud ammunition had heen distribued
ermongst the membeme cf that society.l ino iewo
immédiate service. Tis stetement vos teeostarting
te ho imp:icitly' relieS on ; bat itlhas juit rocoived
canfifsetiaa onnSb-eeustable Loi-intr, f Blat-

oed unoccupied lieuse in Yerk stret oseore thtoof
on the 'vell, two nov Enfield rifles, o! Enälish makes
welt finisheds, and constructed fer thä'ilayonet.-
Tht anme vore carefully wrapped :inîlue vading
anS eappanently' were nover useS.. They oouES al
baved beenlong there, nasthey .werebt¡ry lihlrusteS. There was also on the wal iwith the rifles a
package contaicing tventy-two rounds of rifle bali
cartrige, made up ils the same manuer as thoe
used by the military. : The police have information
that a cousiderable qatity of rifles and ammuni.tien is bld away la the neighbourhood eofBlackpoil.
-Co'rk Constituios..

The Fenian convicts, wa believe, lave only bee
sent temporarily te an English priseti their ultimate
destination being Gibraltar.-Mail.



a'ErNPAtf t AT ;TUI 5CisTLt OThe tti-
vfbChristmas e as 7 elebrated.i 'Dublin, on Mon-

da', if, notvîti ! ppbp,At least with ciréumstàa;ce;
-sair6tliot sppeting lu greàt fotece, isching:in

Lrs and armedfit4.aGutîases. Enchpneparation
for tiis grand specale h4e bien ude fr soerai

eku-pnot-ionsy.,' -Reports of au apprebended gen:
rai ing of.the.people twere, put intoeircnlation;

M-rsterions. oonventionis of detectives. wer ireld a
rai!'dWas mâde; with ostentations secrecy,into the

udied cf Ringsend and on Baturday, half a score
of Fenian convits were deportetd by mal packet
froni ings -r . le hshort it was'not-the.fault of

1 e.Goverment if aIl thIe harasa pani of slaughter
-smd rapinp could do was not doue; nevertheless, the
orlý lnutrection we have t record wasaa outburst

'goodhemoured jeering, uninRaich the police heart-
iîrjoined at.their owo vldicnlous appearance. There
wasn'ot, we believe, ite'abadow of a grounddfer
th4 alarm--which, however, oannot be dismissedt as
merely ludicrous. is.Ireiland, no doubi,. ever one'
Uýidditsàda the necessity, for party purposes, ufti
ehowing tiat th saviour of the country have at'
lest had black shadowy terrors of their ovn mînds
to' conténtl w.t: This necessity, too. mustthavi
seemed.the greater l ithe eyes of the savicurs em-
telves .when the chole substance was knocke out
of tsei plot and their pauie b> the news o! thefiscao
o 'Fenianisin Su-merica, whic rhascompdete she
Eilution of the eiffin eglaughter. Tie story ire
oaposiflg !ofPreaident 0Maahony, and transfer of bis
Spatent lesther' to other feet, did, indeed, cGme to
h tnd very unicekily, and noting bti tre strongest
endnce of ananic in r the Castle' could convinctu e
public mind tha there wasever any danger in the
-ifair at ail. We tru;t, owever, that the very a-
irdity of tis Castle panic will have a efrcet dif-

frent from tira; wii was:designed, and that pea-
ie at a distance will se is 1true nature and origin.
ume barm his alrebed> htu dont te th material

iLterest of the country, and a good -deal.of ridicule
tas been broaght ope as by Feis.eniasand counter
Fenianismc; '.he ridicule, We hope will'be now traus-
1i-rred t the Goverament, and the me.terial damage,
t 'Maybe expected, will be somewhat repaired by
ahe tranafer. Soarcely will the staunchest believer
iat Irish news for the London market thinrk the worse

i Irisbr investmtots>by' esson Of tire Fenian pani-
aS the Castle. We conadently expect a favourable
reaction as theresult. - Eening 'cil of Tues-
day -

Tas EsoAPs oF STPHEN.-On 'TtZeSda>' nigitr
sd yeterday mornig a gnera Enarch was made
iy the police, ecompanied by a detaeiment of ca.

iry, for Stepiees. They made minate inquinies in
lie neighbourhood of Irishtown and Sannymount,
Dut bad ta reture te town without'having obtained
'lia alightes'; clue ta the whereaboutuetof the abject of
iair seareh.

McGough .and.oter prisonerscharged with Fe-
nianiam in Nenagh jail have bea admitted to bail
iii sareties nor£100 each, aet two sureties of £50
easch, by the Court of Q ueeu's Beach.

RagovAtn OF CONvavCnE FzEaNIwA:e EGLÂAN.-À
Deblin letter of Saturday aays:-

The rumeur that the Government had resolved
upon tending the convicted Fenians ta Dartmoor bas
ps-ved correct. This morning the entire nine of
saeu-those found guilty u Cior as well as in Dub.
u.-wer taken by a strong force of dragoons to
Kingstown ad pleaed on oard the HEolybeaa pac -

rt en route for thatprison. Lut>, O'Leary, O'Don.
ovan (Rossa), Moore, and Haitigr,'who immediately
afiter their conviction, were con-veyed to Mountjoy
prison, were suddenly aroused, &t -about four O'clock
ibis=orning, and ordered ta dress. No information
asa the reas for this , proceedtng was vouchsated
them.; but probably they guessed what it meanit, and
ie nigit mail fros Cork brougit cp Obarles Under-
WOOd O'Concell-who, it appears, is content ta re-
main in the safe keeping of the Eacon nutil the Iriah
Republic claims Ra ' exchange ofprisoners.'--Jure-
miah Donovan, Lynch, Dillan., and Duggan. As
the ;cavalry escort':ng tht band cf &patriots' gal.
luped through the streets tbey erakened the lu-
tabitants Out, of their sleep,and erarosed athe minde
af fmany thr greatest apprebension. Same would
iave it, indeed, that the Fenians hat. risen ; that the
firastblow had been.struck. Tie tat:ie weak.minded
individu als, as saore. as they foundu t that the cou-
vietav'era being removed ta Reglend, were seized
with a new alrt. According t the Fenian pro-
gramme ie dreaded risiing we to commencee
Monday next (Chrnstmas Day), acud they at once
jamped t the conclusion thrs tia cOveromen t, stiR
fearing au outbreak, had thought -, wisae ta remove
trom se.country those who orgenised the Fenian
:ovenment nit. 15 is absurd ta migine that the
convictwtienet safe inMountjo.y prison, or that
cie.Goernment foar any disturbance ; the prisoners
etave simply ben sent ait ta Datmoor to show that
the,Govrernment is resolved upon adninistering juns.
ic th vigour, and putting la force the full power
ai tireav.

An.aýfeurned meenrg of the Dublin corporation
'asn boaàournday in sbe City-tialt. A lester was
rias b tire Lon Mayor from the Lord Lieutenant,
n an.er e otre reoltion adopted atthe laùt met
ag attire conuil. The letter was toshe effect that
tsen odLiuniuant v.s satisfied, froe the evidence
saken by tie inapeetrsneiral of prisons, that it
vasis dut'y ta remove.from office the Governor of
Ricma.ndrriewellt w O was mainly roapOnsible for
tie ceatod of the prusoners ; that the duty of appoin-

ing e e olLoeiBof the piso could ntbedischrarged
11b>iisexcellen>'b>' mer ygiving iis formi appro-
val et tienonmination of th e beard ; neiher coulad
the Lord.Lieutenant maae the Governenat a party
o any renavod inquiry, whiic, huwever, the board
-night oldUe selves if tie' wished. iwas nlot
ntended -howeve, te cast any ' undue share of res-
par.sibility'.auontire bosotd e! supernueadenoe fer
bie recenst ocucrrnceùs at Bihmond! Bridoeiel. Tire
lester 'vas refaurred for considearation te tire .buant! afi
super.intendence, vira .aftersvard!s mol. andpsasset! a
resolutioni agreetng te iraIt apublie investîgc.tion, ats
Riebmeendprison, ou Wet!ne's>ay,

A brutal monder iras beean perpetrared! nean Moust
Melvillt, su SireQen's Caot>'y, Tire victim 'vas as
ponr oldana n'arned Janu Miortons. On Saturds>'
isight a atone was'bunled through sire wrindor et iris
alvtlling, sut! vith iris tva sous ires-au eus to..pîrsue
thera sgrssors. Thsey caughtS ont, bus tire old inu
whoe bat! ueparated'from iris sens, dit! noS roture, and

rvaa tound at six o'eloetk on Sundo>y mas-nieg, naout
astone's throwi fs-an tire iar-ract iraslter e r!'ne

hliis atfair is irroudî su gret mysin'
MARRtass, BîvrTHs, ANDa DsMnATe REuiaTAvTcN.

'-hAîmn.--This return includes tire marriages te--
gistered! dtiring Apail, Iday, and Jane, sand tire birah

itet deathrs r-egistered dturing Jual>', tugust.sut! Sep-
tember-, 1865, le tire 719 regisrr' districts of fre-
tant!. --

MiaRIAGîas.--Thse marriages registeced! [n Ireland!
in tire qearter endiug .3s Jue larot amountaed ta
3,661, being qual ta su annal natte of 1 Sn ever>'
'156 as- 380 pr cent. et tht population ; ai tese
nuarriages. 3 573 vitre hetweeo Catholia (onde- tire
:30 sud 27. Vie. oap. 90); and 2,088 bet-een Protest.-
ants (under the? 7and 8'Vica, Cp. 81)-the number
affording au anual ratio of 1 in 315 of the Cat-ho
lic population and the latter f 1 in 154 of the Pro'
testant population. Tbe:number of marriages re-
gistered in the corresponding quarter of last year
vas 6,029 - 4 088 of Catholics, and 1,941 of Protest.
ansa-being on the wh:aer 36 more than-were regis-
teredd-durig the second qiarter of the present year.

Bras.- 34.158 births were registered duriog tse
third quarter of 1865-17,573 males, and 16586
Iemales-affrding an annual ratio of 4 in every 42 4
r 2-36 per teni, of the population ; the nurber re-
Jistèred in the correspondicg quarter, of '1864 was
38,892-17,307 maIles asd 16565 fema'.es-bei'ng
2qual to an annual ratio of 1 in 423, or 234 per
cent, othe population. .,

THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANUARY 26, 1866.
t DÄTEÂs.-Theinml etof deathe registered durinir

the quarteronding the 30th September last amounted
to,18,854 -9,528 malts. andt 9,326 females, being
egqatoan anuaslratio of 1 in every 76 9or 1-30
per cent. of the population. Thie number rogistered
in the correasponding quarter of 1864 was 19,259-'
9,825 males and 9:434 females, affording an annuaL.
ratioof 1 iln 75·3, or 1-33 per cent. of the popula-
tien.

'GREAT BRITAIN.
Tas ScoTcH SaBsATS. -What ia remarkable in aIl

this is, that the men who talked mest about reigious
liherty were tie same Who thus- appealed te he law
to coapti othr people toi absent-e s forma et Teigian
pecualian to theom'selves amonug ail nattons , religions,
and! soats, exiestug on tire face et the earih. Perha1 ps
the Wrss effet ft suai compulsion ie the t-ast
amount of bypocriay which it engenders. The Scotch
are not a nation of angels; and yet they are forbid-
den, partly by fear, and, far more strictly tsy a publie
opinion which thEy dare net resent, ta do nothing
on Sonday except attend the preaciogs and prayers
of their ministers, or read religions wores at horna.
The majority of them have no -real pleasure in reli-1
gions books, or as -lest no pleasire sufficient to
enable themt o spen!d the whole day --en trhen with-
out weariness. Multitudes again, wehatever they
might desire, have ne religions woa:a etver wieh it
is possible to human nature te han for an hour to.
gether. But public opinion eau control only their
outward ctions. It may compel them to shut them-
selves up in their bouses. but what they do thren, so
that they mke no soand (wbether musicalor ottaer)
lutd enough te reach the streete, it cannot tell. FVr
it must be said te main solace of a Scotchman de-
barred froa work is wiskiey. Whiskey is aivr-ys
within reach ln Sctland, andall men, even if -they
cannot red, can at least drmtl. We have bes: as -
surad by those who have lived in Scotland fo-'years
that the mass of respectable burghera in thee. huof
John Kno, spend the Sabbath afternoon in a state
of solitary drunkenness. We woud gladly dicae-
lieve tis if we could, butw fear therea ir opossi-
bility of doubting sit. That there are som le-ss strict
who venture taemtet for this purpose, we are all in-
clined to bel-iever o the strangth of an unecdote
which we beard on-good uthrity. A physiciau at
Edinburgh, who prided'bimaself on bis cioice wines,
was esa unfortunate as to bave his cellere divided
froua ks-dwelhtng bouse by the Btreet. TEls butler
crossing the street one-Sunday when bis -master bad
friends to -dine, was-stopped by the police and light-
ened of his 'basket on the charge oft "orkug on
the Sabbath. The'decor was accustommed te wath
symptoms, and he-str a motive hre. ext Sunday
he obtained his ownsupply over uigit, but sent iis

abutler to-cros s the-street with a basket of wine well
drugged .withjalap ;'-is friends were etill about hie
owa hospitable-board, whea the host was summoned
ta al the.chiefs.of-the corporation ea afteranother,
each, respectively, imself attacked with cholera.-
The renorseless-phyeician, compelied.ach in turn,
by the strong pressure of terms, te edmit what he
bad beea-drinking s tand then madeg natters worse,
by the-length o face with which he ihoped that the
Bailiea. r the Provoct had not taken much, as it was
arugged with -very powerful poison te use lu his
praoties- But-sinerity is even greater danger than
sobriety. A gentleman of high. cheracter, and who
bat! ap-elys main tainted his reputCation as a religious,
=an, ceszessed "the other -day that he ias always
taken a-malk on Sunday-but tht he had alwayt
gene out at the back-door.--Weekd Regisier.

ldan PoaERY.-A. Rev. G.FTaox, writing an
. The -'Signs of the Times," thus gives vent ta his
apprehensions :-" Il Tie Puseyite heresy, ster haç--
ing 'beenfor a while subbed, hae broken out agatn

itah greater virulence tsha ever. One cannot abut
-one'asyoyse tosthese two facts-thei-apidly increasing
numbers of Ptseyite clergy : ad secondly, tre
growth of their doctrines, the proresas of their views,
the Ultraisa -Of their present partioin. Why, the'
Pueeytesof . the 'Tracts for the Times' were mre
.babies to the fullegrown Puseyite of the presentday'

3. àad, thirdly' 1muast remark on thede-
oy'of'Evangelism in our Church. We bave just ast
Stowell-ILtWeile 4 aging, and thte sandards oftaur
Protestantisa and Evangelism. are drooping offone
by one. Where are the men, t often ask, te taLe
their uiaees/ 7 '1cannot hear of thera. There a a;
greati.professien of Evangelisam, itis true, but it ic a
feeble diluted species. Many.men who call them-
selves Ev.angelical are largely inbued with Bread
Churchiisma, andha-e a dread of Calvinism. . .
Thougt -we have a:few very taittful and powerfol
leaders-etillleft, and may goody ven, labouring itn
more retired apheres, yet my painful conviction ais,
tht the-standard of Evangelicat :Cocurine is loaed
bymany of tose.-wko profess it, s3d that Our ranta
are nosbeing recruited by ' worsen who need not
be ashamed.'"

lEaREs'rNGre TO .zf sr SEnr-vAToas.-Sees>y
years ago,sccordiog to Lloyd's registers,a vessel ras

eocked in a certuin bay in Corewall, on board of
wv'iih, it.isctated,..were nolecs than 27,000,000 do£,
Makig due allowane for exaggere, ion, there a, we
believe, nodoubt that a large amout of treasure ias
lost on this occasioc, and tea stry is ta some er-
tenut.r.utheticated by the periodical appeasance ef
some of the dollars washed ashcre after severe
storsa. Such a prizesn tris ageof.speculaion wa
pretty 'aure to be angleå for, and saccordingly it La
proposed ta forma a .company,tbes.ing the namne
of ' Tht .Dollar Recovery Compay to flaish for t s
hidden tréasury.-Westcrn News.

The.ma.n:Forwoodu ù,a&s Southey,:the murderer of
his wifte tand bild as Ramsgate, aud of three clii-
dren. at a coffee-house .in Holbore, iLondon, which
excited intene .interest ast the time the enormities
were perpetrated..s .bee: tried and sentenced te
death. The defence was the usual one, that the pri-.
soner was insane i;tutheprisoner-aurgeon and other
officials decLared their balief in his pnerfet sanity.
Tiret "ad doctors" as -this clss of.practitsoners
nsed ta becalled> hae!d out tsas ire vias insane. Ont
e! thesn v.ent la tira etIent et declaritag bis belief
tiraS Soutre>' dit! nos .compreCuend! thre nalure of tire
proceedingastmstitustd againat hirn virwils anothrer-
sait! as iraphaticaîl>y tiras tise criminel Enevi per-
fectly' well tiras ire vas being.tried fes- marde-. Tire
jus-y teck tire mos-st t-viet oftbt case, sud declar-et!
hlm gulisty cf vilIul, murder. heu whoeccareer oft
tis viretch, fr-om first ta last, leaves ne do:ibt tirats
bis irears vas cf tire blackst, sud justice eau euh>'
ire satisfied! b>' ii beiug put oct et tire vas-lt!.
A SAGoos Osu'xaaR.-Tre scngghinggoing on

tire transier- is uexamptled, sand ene et tht' mnu>
ways tn 'shRieRa it la accomnplishedt is tirus accountd
fan, b>' ouaet tht affluera seleertd to provant amng.-
giing. We cop>' fs-a coutessien so a croney.:-' I
have not aliogetbeîr a bat! office, thoeugir taxis are
very' hsih, ant! everytig la -es-y demi- tes- a puor
.rae, andiPve a-x small cilidren, eut! they've ne
mother Sivingand tva dola a day as-i net rancir.
' But, sir,be afdded significsanly' withr a brighti looet
ha tire cannes- et iris eys, ' two dallons a da>' is virats
I get fer pret-enting smugglsng, but tirats ntbing
at alle towas I get for nos preventing it.'- -Boston
Payer..

Soie singalar disturbhances have taken place at
Cas-liste. Thses-e irait- hotunso mac>' deathrs ut cat-
teeisa haiS ctramn rinderpeat tirat no rooma couldIt
fauad ion thi- hurlia corpoatnaî ground, lnu
ibis straitt was resolved! se cuart thetcarenses near toa
the race.course t and bury them there. The farmers
af tie neighborhood, howaevr, stoutly objected to
this, and collecting inacrowd, assaulted the men
employed.Si the work. The Mayor and soine mem-
bers of the corporation went out:to endeavor to allay
the excitement, bu they too were .roughly iandied.
A farmer naumed Carr was summoned for being con.
cerned in the disturbances, but after an excited hear-
iog the charge was dismissed.

EXoMInsNr n L sueÂsgrm..-As ma be antici- as immoral, as lu their servile stte ; no better in
pated, this extraordiuary and audden dispatch of themselves, and far less usefal to the world
troopa bas created ua little«exeitement. and specula at large. A;l this, ot course, need not make
tion in Lancashire, for combined with recent military the Abolitionli'ts repéat «their worIr; but It should:
and naval movements-in Ireland; it leads to thebe. convince them of- their profound nd utter ig.
lief that the authorities having good grounds, if not noance of negro nature. Evety one of their
for alarm at least 'for éxtraordinary precautions.- expectationes bas been f lsifled, every one of the'
London Herald, 291h Dec. evil anticipations orthe plantera bas been fu fijled to

flna îvbiar Tl,,. htim uua&u ant ssu h u ofgus naitau
Two regiment. have been suddenly sent offl te,

Ireland, Ona from Manchester, the other froin Ches.;
ter. The Manchester regiment, 1,200 strong, was
aroused ut 3 e'clock in the morning, and by 8 o'clock
tbey were en route for Liverpolo whence they werea
te embark at 3 o'clock. Seven officers absent ont
leave, vere ordered by telegraph ta report them.
selves at the Clarence Doek by five o'clock yester-
day evening. Our information la that the Chesterb
regiment was ordered with equal haste te Dublin,
via Holyhead. Movements suac as these will create
a dceal of uneasiness, and they muast indicate either
a serious danger or remarkable credulity on them
part of the authorities. No doubt the troopa whona
have been sont are Englishmen. - For the last few
drys there bave been statements made as ta certainb
very extensive deaign being entertained by the Dub-h
lin Fenians, and these have been supported by the
measures taken by the authorities. Agitation basp
prevailed at Limerick, fostered by the basty transfer
of troopa froua place te place.-Liverpool PosE,
Dec. 29.s

The Carnarvon HUerald says that some exuitemeul
bas been caused in that town by the arrival there ofP
an Irish detective, who accompanied by the cclefb
constable and a posse of armed constable, proceed-.
ed to the neigbourhood of Porthdiullaen in search of
Stepheos, the Fenian "Head Centre," who, a badb
been reported, had landed upon the coast and was5
then living incog in Lleyn. After a few inquiriesE
had beau made it became evident that the constablesa
had been put upon a wroug scuent.

The Cital Punirmeunt Commission bas been
published titis week. I containa important recom.
mendations. First,,i is uggested that there should
be au amendment of the law which would get rid of
some few anomalies and make treason and murder
the ouly dfencea for which capital punishment can
be inflicted. The siblition of capital punishent for
treason unaecompanied by overt acts of rebelhion,
assassication, or otber violence is recommended, and
the T,re.son Felony Act under wbieh the Fenians are
being tried, is pointzd te as a model for a ew law.
The esath penalty la to be retained, hoeveer, for
overt actse of rebellion and violence. Tht commis-
sioners draw attention to the manner in w bieh ma-
lice aforethonght, in cases ut murder, is construed in
the courts in a ve:-y general sense, and they recom-
mend that the punishment of death sha llbe retained.
only:for allîmurders deliberately committed of er-
precE -malice aferîthought, and for -urders com-
miacd in or witb a view to the perpetration of eu-
cape' after the pervetration, or attempt st perpetra-
tion, o any f the following felonies-murder, ar-
son, tape, burglery, robbery, or piracy. AIL ther
murders are tobe punished with penal tervitude for
lifeor for any period not les thsan seten year.-
Wft respect to iufanticide it is reoummended that it
should be made an offence puniehable with pensa
servitude or imprisoument maliciously te einic uin.
flict injury on -a cbild during ice bidh or within
seven days afterw'arde, in case the c-hM ehould-have

uabsequently died ; and no proof iate the ieùld vas
completely bore alive shoild be required. Con-
cealment of birtz may net be oaund under aun indict-
ment for murder, but must be changedseprately .;
bet tbere is tu.ba no acquittai if itrehould be-proved
on the trial tht the offence amountu!te omurder or
meslaughter. The power of recording sentnnce of
de.th is ta be2estored ta the .judger, Where the
death penalty ta inflicted the omEia:sioners recomn
mond tiat it shall be carried out. net in puMlic, but
within the preceitsa cfthe prdson. Finally, the
.co:miusioners. point out that tbedlw as to criminal
courts aof appeal, the exercise of er'y by tihe Crown,
and as ta losaity in criminal cases, receires con-,
asideration nd anendment. Ail the commsioners
have signed ths report, but .some of them bave
aiguea a sep'trats paragraphr to ibe effect that the

.punishmen: of deatS migh -safely be wholly
abalishet!.

The slaughter of buman belge uinthe streets of
Lo=don ia becoming really terrible. -Sinac the be-
giaming of lhe present year, aco'rding to the Re-
.gistrar-General, no fewer than two bandred and

eifsen persons a" various ages have beeniilled uy
by horSe coveyances 'lu the diry, neglected, and
itl.regulated streetsa of Lndo.'

Tas NEuBoasa MJNtc..- Witb ail tieir zeal for
tho negroes cause and tbeir adtn!ration.ofibis cbarac.
ter, the missionaries themaelves cannat speak of hlm
wiSaint being the most damning roess gainest him.
Ris profiigacy, leuess, and deno ignoranoe have
been tesified by-overy impartial traveller who bas.
visited or rater wt a bas goverEed a West Iodia -la.
land, but wa hardly expected t ind them as fully
admitted by bis on partizins. Among the causes
0-o t distreas re: Sud lu every paragraph aet sut et
industry' here ; th2re want of induetryand energy ;
aga:n &idleneass or 'downright larciness on the part.
of the youug.' 'Idleneass negligence, and the na-
tre of the cllmate 'LazinqEs, aipsciallyamong the

,young, whodo noth.ng on the air laboring days, and
seengeuite content ta get bold of anything te satisfy
the demands of uzsure.& 'Lainess iu imany.-
'Fride and lazinees. ' Indolence of -many of the
youpg people. Sach are the reports -from one dis-
trict ater auother. !n any other climate the ile-
ness of the negroezr lone would dispense vith the
necealt*y o et-îkirsg an>' other caa fr a disheas
eveer than thit vvich bas beallen Jamaic.-
.Wantof employment-abandonment o estatea' la

the cause of ditresas .nrt Su importance But wy
are ostates abandened and employment wanting 7-
Becauso-for thirty yearn,.nufer the adrice of t e mie-
-aionaries, the negroes lhve retued to wuik except
,on their.rwn termas and,.t their own pleasure have
eandoned their work astie critical moment, to tha
atter destrucson orthe crop;r nfd t!nal 1-a-Mug
gratifiet!-oihâhte b>' ctterly ruiutng tbc planera,
«ud they have overreachal shemaelves by their own
greod sud insolence, and weuld gladl. in their dis-
trese, acc ethent rme ttoy se long rejacted with
sacu.Lven now wages are as high as in England,
the bonsaf votk sahner, sud tod ou tihe 'whole
cheapear '.tole Sat m anon tht increase' and

pasculorly thre raonyer pfrevisiunonounda If
sanme hantast and diligent negroes bave cultivatd his
paitch of liuq, secuned! vater for St, sud perhapa ganet
se fat as ta tence 1t against ettle, the chance is t'irst-
ho wakrea some neorlg ta finda.t tramapled sot! plan-.
derntd b>' sema idle scamp lu the neighhorhsood, v:hoe
p referasithef te work. And! skis kind et plunoder isa
commas tengh ta bo enumasted tas ont of tire
causes uf the prevalent distrers. Ner iS thia he oui>'
vice ut Dr. Underhill'a amiable .clIents. Bis own
witnesses assure sec that thre>' respect the roet ftire
Decalogue as little as the eight .commoandmeut. If
the seventhr la notgmre frequentig broken itl ire.-
Ganse tire cereny'of marriage is fdling int disuse.
And! parents have lit all authorsty oven theisr cii
dren, wiho are led away froua borne by' vicions caom-.
panions, or leave as tiroir owin swees viiisud earn anu
.tasSer living by' theft thtan tire>' cauld Su an>' other
vay', witiraut incurring disgrace or odinoi'among
their neighrbers;i the isympathy> of tht negro goimg lu-.
variably' withr thethLif, sud not witir bis victim.

Such is tht.character cf tht emancipated negroes
'hf Jamaiça, as drawn b>' their owa paasionate sud
net ver>' scrupulous advocates. Thirty' years et fret.
dom have doue nothing te Sumprove or civilise them.
Instead! ef. becoming mort diligent sud effective la-.
borers.now thrat, tiroir labor la tiroir :ovn, thre>' have
almost ceased ta 'wonrkat all. Instead et beieg ele-
vated! se the let-el ai tire wiie, tirey have aunk back
into a barharism tire mare dead!ed tiras it retains
thre vices ef civibsation. Tirey' are as thievish

the eatter. This numbling fact mnight fat leastt eachthem modesty, and induce ' Dr. Underhill and tIe-
sect to-which he belongs td lot alune a subject which
they have proved themselves Incompetent to bandle,
and leave the management of negroes l the bands of

lh b-1.fý . ..
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The work of proscription, under the new Copti'-
tution, progresses very well. Fie priesta have
been arrested at Cape Giardean, three aI St. Charles,
and one .at Chilicothe. -Though there is o the
slighteet fear of their runirg away, yet the bigotry
of their persecutors induces her arrest, t a nser
an indictment when roundi. The Sisters of u .
Foseph have also been thus arrested, as in this Pro-
testant country, where freedom of religion la np-
pased to exist, there is no moro gracions spectacle
trac draggiag a grey-aired priest, or serna geonla
Sister to tie equad's office, to secure later their in-
carceration.-N. Y. Frieman.
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those who have marntir eibr usiness by experience, Â ver> horrible case a!safl'eing at Ses sud negloat.
whose humanity ai somewbat lest one-sided, and on the part of a ship's surgeo was bràught to lgb
whose notions of justice ara formed on a somewbat before Coroner Gover, aT New York, on Thuraday
baster model than those of the Jamaica missionaries. afternoon. The neglect of the surgeon promises tao,
-Standard. result in the death of one of the emigrant paesengers.

SNGunaB CAss.-TE ' TElnTorALLRs' FIGHT CaP It appears thet the ship Neptune, O.ptain Enoch W.
-. t tbo Preston polies court.on Thursday afternoon' Peabody, from Liverpool, artived a; New i ork on.
Mr. y. A. Bel], chymist and druggist of that ow' Wednesday last witb a loid of emi'gisnt passengers.
and well known tbroughout the north of tEngland as One ot the female emigrants was in au apparently·
the malker of two acurions rixtures, called 'Indien dying condition, ard the Coroner being notidai Cf
brandee' and 'Indian whialse,' 'wa charged with the circumstance proceeded to mike an investigation.
having sold a certain liquid containing methylated On boarding the sbip, whiich lis at the foot of Beek-
epirit, whereby ie had rendered himself liable to a man striet, te found that a woman named Rra. Mary
penalty of £50, sud aao for baving sold such liquid A. Gilroy, twenty-five yeare of age,and a native ofIre-
as and for a beverage, whoreby ho hat rendered him. land,was lying on the Neptune, apprentyi at the point
self liabletoa penalty of£100. - r. Laite supervi- of death frumneglect and exposu!e during the pas-
sor of Excise at Preston, said that On the 3.1 of Au- sge of the ship across the ocean. On making in-
get ]at he 'went te Mr. Bell'a shop and purchased a quirier, lihe Oroer fount at i e veosel lef tLiver-
plut of his *Celoebrated! Indian Brandet' and a pint of pool on the 13th of November last, and arrived at
bis 'Original and only genuine Old Whiskee, con. New York on Wedneday, Pa stated above, after s
biued with the Grand Stomachie Essence of Rops, long and stormy passge. Deputy Coroner Joha
for which hepaitd 12a. Afterwards he sealed up the Beach made au examinàtlon of Mrs. Gilroy, slnd
bottles containing the two mixtures and sent them to found that her lower extremities were badly froinn
Sonerset.house. In Junue, 18G4, he cautioned Mr. below the knees and insensible te the touch. er
Bell, through bis son, agalust selmng methylated no-e was alon completely benumbed.. in the opinion
spirite, and re bad previously beeu informed that h of Dr. Beach, thereas litleor no bope of ber necovery.
could not retail them without a licence. Mr. William Captain Peabody, ef the Neptune, was yesterday ar-
Hsrkness, analytical chymist from the laboratory of rested for cruelty t ahis crow, and search wevas mae-
$aomerset-house, deposed ti it he received se two for Dr. J, C. Herrick, surgeon Of the ship but bar-
battles asnt by Mr. Laue, and analyzed their contents. ing become frightened, h made is escape, andb hs
Ee first examined the 'brandee, and found that it not yet beioenund.
contained 7tT per cent. of methylated spirit, the reet PaElLa oF RPDnLIcANsS.-Blatnat spouters talk
of it being treale and water. The 'whiskee' bad in about dangers from the nicroschmeants of nropein-
it W per cent. of methylated epirit, and the test of It Despotisme on tis Continent. The only despotiem
was sugar and water. 2oth the-' branded and tht we neea to fet la despotisa within our own bordera.
; whiske' were, as he examined tuea, cqital lu qat- If the United States (so-calîed) were really Ires
Lit> to strong gin ighly sweetened, and they wer.: Statms, as our grandfathers understood il, there.
evidently prepared ne beverages. lu some places wouldeho no trouble. These States, called the
' brandet' and ' whiskee' were drunk, and tihey were United States, if really fret, nwoild have no reason to
the Teetotallers'aightcap.' They wee liquide which fear the assaults of all other nations combinod. Th-
would bath 'cbier and inebriate and they were in- real trouble ia that one large part O utese States nre-
jurions to iealth. The 'brandet and the '1whiaie' net free, lu the truc acc.eptation Of the tera. The.
which Mr. Lane gave 12. for wer nout worth mure States of ihis portion excited astonislment by the
than 2s. lu his defence Mr. Bell said thai ie had net quicktess with wbich they accapted the victory e
bad aLy methyfated spirIt on is premises for several the Northern States. In case of a war with France,
yeart. that inrnaaking iis 'brande' and whisket' re in regard to Mexico, the advarce of a trained avIn
osed spirits of nitre; tur he was allowed by tra In- expert French army through the Southern Ek\neur-
land Revenue authorities te make use of that apirit, from the Texas border, would b accompanied by-a u
and that foranything ho knew spirit of nitre might general revulsion of sentiment among the-Southern
countain mettylated spirit. HRe fterwards applied for people. A war with the powerfula forces of tanoe,
the ciese toai reusanded, la order that re might pro. managed as thIe Imporial forcesaof France would
duce bis invoices and bring 'itnteses to show that mariage it, would creaite a new, and more itense
be did net use methylated spirit in the preparation of hostility than ave, in the Sontbera States. The
bis eelebrated 'braudee' n 'whiskee' M. r. Hark. treson of iStwould r i the disquieting opinions of the
nes, on Leing recalled, erid tirat there was nota United States Attorney General, Mr. tSpeed.-f. Y
particle of nitre su the 'brandee' and 1 whisket' whici Fremr.n.
ie analyed. The ench-refused te grant a romand, hInMutY or SMUnuos.as. - Quite a notVel dOdge •

as Mr. Bell bad bad is -remmons ten dr.ys, and bau was successfully carried out on the St. Lawrenco-
plenty of lime te produce whatever evideice ha riv. by a party of esmugglerea short timo'aGo
wanted. Tht mitigateda'enalty of £37 -0s. vas then which bas recently come to tbo knowledge of.t1i6
imposeil upon him. Commissieoner of Custonm. The fcts ire these:-

The London Timteccrofers to it satiet.ctory aspect Une athe gang of snîgglers called upon a collector
of Ecropean affairs, tnd trusts ibe frospects of a 0 the fnner, and uformed him that ho bad in-
lasting peace will.hrve come effect <:2 the military' cormation thas parties would endeavor to brng
admi:istration Of the Eurapean Porersand tha across the river s barrel of wiskey in a small hoasP;.
theo will be soma aerliatio o! trese bordeos The place and time of landing' vere given to tht
wiieb everywhren 'teighs se heavi!y. Mazzini is collector by the informer. At the appointed bout
danerously ili in 'Londo. Tire ctle disease is b the oificer, with a posas, wan on hand> and ifter
again increasing. watching for a short period, descried the boat ntar
| iing the sore. The smugglers, seeing tiat they

were observed by parties on the land, allowed thir
UNITED STATES. boat to drirtt dowe stream witirth intention of land.,

.Tm SOU'nICmaM 'MwnneaîSvS. -situe tie Close eting at another point. Tht collector with his eorce
!Ls Ta l, bas o ese• Tons'dt rs.-uai•eethe cos o i followed, and after somae little manmurring, captur-siw anr itrS utbi ethodistta inite tht .N.Ti etd the party together with the w.hisoey. While this

a t S a d ba one barrel wais being risked by the smagglers, the
seheme,r bavec, sme earnesty opedeDr b>' men ot main portion of the gang successfulîy linded, at theire lasser; anitiamug tbhe a 1 e 1v Dr. Marahalofespot first vatred by the collector, iret bundred har-
Mississippi, vhe as puirisirt a long latter againstrels of quor, ar.d, iaving tama tnteat ha!nd, go

' But the Southern Methodit sone seek n yw L thusavodig the payment of the duty.
repose and spikiia consolatin u in the boase of the Aveo Crig
Cabtolie Charc, a shousand times uver, than ne A vote wnaS being taken on an important measure
enter the boson of the Northera Muethodist Churein.the Indiana senate thOther day. Mr. -- ,. a-
,indeed we have bean more kindly treated by t e grave and reverend Senator, had not been attanding.
Catholics than -' the Nortbern Protestants oir the t iis ' bis,' and didn't know what the question saa.
past 25year., His name was caolled by the Secretary. He lookedt

puzzled for a moment, and tien rapping the desk
RARs INsAN o ToLERasr.-The C'ristian s with hiis knuekles, after the manner of card.playing,

Sdvocate las Protestant religious journal published said, 'I pats P An audible titter ran tbrough the-.
lu St.iLouis olarecet iiumh b ur ohat journal iebal, and the President of the Senate ' too i,.op 1
flnt su indication <>1 liberal suntiaeintsoserare lun ov tcuieaah rpnaa eee efo

these days of religious and political bigotpy tht we News of considerable importance reaches usfroza
malke an extract from the leadiug editoriel. It is the Northern Mexican frontier. It appears that a
most creditable te the head and the beart cf th eparty w are called by the telegraph account fili..
writer. The article la headed : ' Tht e atholics- busters, but who seer to have been troope of the u.

.Ob I the Catiholcs p States in garrison, crosed the river which forma the .
The Catholice are increasingaspidly, very rapidly boundary, and attacked the lown of -Bagdad ;. sur

-no doubt about tlat-and it .you attend te your prising the Imperial garrison and capturing. thn.
ct-n legitimate-work, and bad orked as faithfuly place. Tbis they are reported t have still bel- at,
during the fiveyears past as a vthe Cathoslic, you the last accounts ; but Imperini troopa in large Dom-
wouldt have inoneased as well as they. The Catho- brs were proceediug to confroat ihem, and the Ame-
lies, priestasndspeople, stuck to their work-all at rîcan commander is aise On iris way thither to place
it, and alwaye 'et it? Had you done hkeise, it;things, We suppose, on cucib a footing: of eutrality,
would have bpee more creditable to yourselves and as may accord with the tor American vievws o

mueuh botter for tie interest eOf Prrotstantism. Thteonetral duties.-Montreal Ierahtl.
Catholi believec the tea.chings of his Church and The greater part of the funded debt of the taur-
labors te spread.its influence; and wbo blames himO f Pennsylvniola paSt die, and it having ltely
for tirat ? Would you not inrease the numbers and paid tbe interest in depreciatd paper instead of
infiuence ofyour'Church ? You claim tao behouta. gold, the bonds are et a large discount. It la no-ut
Se does the Cathclio. You say you are sincere. boa profiting by its bad fairh by buying up and cancel-
"e ne. You believe ie a in er:or, and taik about ling lhe bands.
flghting bim. Ht believes yOn are in error ; ie tries To be a citizen of the chie city in the Unite
tu convert you. '4) but if he gets the powaer he'il States s a overy coatly honor, acording to the Net,furce me.' Wel, if h were to-tbat's precisely York Worild, which saya:-
what you talk of dainge with him. Would it be The natioal debt, in round oubers, la thres-Worsei hilm trandt la i you? Bus the Catiholics thousand millions, which, divided 8 amoung thirty mil-are beeking to get contro cfIbis governu:uent.'- lions of people, la about ont eundred dollars a hatdWtIl, sppe thea re-whathtie eldvocate ia cer- the State debt ai about fifty.One millions, wiich, dil
ta ly nos inclie.to aflirm-utd suppose they are, vilded among four millions of peopi, ls nearly thir-Lien come out, 'houer right,' and say if you bave teen dollars per ht!ead; and ur city debt i[sfarty-eenot been aiming, ai lesast idirect)y to do the very millins, or about forty-one dollars per heald. Thissanie thrsg? D .nttget r nd. It wili do no good. makes a total cf eue hundret and fifty-four dollars for
Auger la no argument. Bonetly and candidly, ias each man, woman, and child in the cit> of Nov-not Puritazaisrm, as represented by you, been îrying York. As not-over one person in six is alaboure-for years, to accomulish the same end? The Jdo0- or creator of realti, itfollowthat ea asciactuai pro-
cute makes no chargebut simply asis a question or ducer la saddled with a d!'bt et one thosand! dalla-coreasmwiso. tr àrs f'erpe uItpon vhicir ire mnst pyintere t fersr taI rei

YorcT s smnetrtecus our urpehlf.The praspect is to a pleassns eue for tirala
sat! the cannas et a lange portion-a majorit>', per- b oning classes. ra
baps-of your peuple dunieg tht few years hast past, j W-utr a ntr ntt tssvsgigo,
is vel. known. Tire effects et it are ver>' plain lye tnisiaen tewa mas oxheiced Stesas gNe onts-
ire sein. AIl shis virile thse Cathrolics bave voîked!vsu serve mtr 55Ze ei ndfelow tie o steryiis~
-i<n sire campa ou sire felda, lu tire prison. te the no threat against their Saxndc Otemns teont-
hospitals, sud whreter tise -tire>' could tint! an rabsat r indletn anen sopress to ooir a t.-l
opening. Tire>' deaired! te Sncrease thein combina raunistab eendued Bîin na tceamotrothe atacka
sud influence;¡ tire>' Rabanted earnuly sud constasnsly oper> preimetn suBrta! toog, mnesthlus teha
for tiras purpao; nor bave tire>' labored! in valu.-- g ya eh pro i and> Amis-uraens. Tirey nson
Why> dit! nos you pursne n similar course ? Hadt yenu ness of tire IrisRa soldier ao fortun ls ea dad
dont su, you would! nove bave less te complain et; irsh pretence ef sympathy> withs iris foolisha brayd
you woult! havi increased! in nuubers sud lu iefla- sud maock hereo patriotism disappears aise TSn
ence; sud hunedredasuand tbousands oft min sot! Albany .Evning Journal, uafaithfuls frient! ef sie.At!'
t-amen vire bars goe ntot tbe Cathrolic Chus-ch ministrasion, sud ont afthe keeness traersa Joriais'
twout! net-er bava doue se bat! you sud y'our co. hiatred! of Britain, nov lurns none themn tires-
laborers alwatys maintamdina principal sut! practie Tas' Fursaus.--The Feulen Crdngressmeu r usl
a pure, nen-secular Chuerch. su sessioni at Nev York anmd "tirera lesa bradgi al3'

Yen dit! nos do ibis ; sud tire rsit la, youn have over- tire cousntry.at sire ridiculonss chansract fraa-
lest mare thon will ire sedil>' regained!. Den's proedings. Were it eut thse tact lirastace-.
blame tire Casirohes, blame rourselveia; Yeurs la the swind!le, involving maillons et dellarsalies beiridthe' -facIs, sud yours will bea the sorrow. fanfaroeade sut! gibblegabbrloeshs meoet-it

A Fort Monroe correspaudent states t'aat thre le veul!: ecel le unrelieve! fol>'lirte maoss silly"pe:r -
a plot au foos to rescue Mr. Davis, set! thsas tht formnece et-en nanrated! by> Buler or Cereap:fr -
guards have been daubet! sut! extra precauti< ns cie drlineated b>' the artist fuech ar.d! Obsnvan.--
being taken se securo tire illastrious Irnisonor. Gacette,
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EOaLESIASTIOAL OALENDAE.

Friday, 26-St. Polycarp, B.M.
-Saturday, 27-5.. John Ohrymoatom, B.D.
Sanday, 28-8eptragesima.
Monday, 29-St. Francis de Sales, B. 0.
Ttada>', SO-Prayer or Our Lord.
Wednesay, 31-St. PeteN olasque, 0.

yEBaiAaT-1866.
Tharasy, 1-St. Ignatius, B.M.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK
The Fenan trials at Cork seem ta have come

ta an end. O! the accused, some have been ac-
-quitted, more iound guilty and sentenced ta
,pemai sertitude for periids varying from ten ta
âire years. The prisoners McCafferty and
Mackey bave been discharged unconditionally.

Complaints bitter and loud, are made agaînst
the composition of the Cork Juries before whom
the Fenian prisoners were tried ; in that, al-
though on the jurors' book the names of Catho-

Ilies were ta those of Protestants as three ta one,
On the actual panel they stoad only as three ta
twenty-four. This would seem ta indicate a1

-dishonest, ard most silly tampermng with the juryt
-listi incnmprehensible indeed, except upon the i

hypothesîs of a design ta give the accused a
chance of acquittal, and ta bring the Goernment
iota disrepute. God forbid that we should in-

aLinuate anything against the impartialty of a ti
Vatholic juror ; but if there had been any reason o
ta fear partiaaity or prejudice against the pri- A

--soers,. every Catholic should have been ext-
*'cudèd froi the jury, for ta the Catholic no o

man-can be more odiaus than the Fenian, one of o
- wboseprefessed objecta it was ta bring the Ca-

thnlic -clergy ofi reland into oduit and disrepute tI
.and ta diminsh their influence-a scheme which a
- course enlista the sympathies cf all staunchi
Protestants. If the latter therefore predomi- t
.*àted unjustLy on the Jury Panel, it is clear that c
-an ajust advantage was given to the accused,
since -heir fate vas thus placed in the bands of ai
men to whon the Fenian Brotherbood, as essen- h

* 4Illy au auti-Cathchîc Society, must have ap- t
peared in a highly favorable light ; just as te M
every Papist, not a renegade and apostate at tu
beart, the same society must always be the ob- t
ject of intense and unquahîfled detestation. si

Thanks ta the precautions taken by the autho- o
rities, and ta the imposing display of military ne
force by them made, not one drap of blood bas th
bees shed ; and we may, therefore, expect, as well ni
ns hope, that, with the cessation of the excite- th
ment, the Gorernment will extend mercy ta those thi

against whom it bas obtained convictions, by O
.nitigating, in part at least, their sentences.-
ýMost ardently too lis it ta be desired that it will
-nuw seriouely address itself ta the task of ex- w

Vi
aainîng auto the causes of the chronic disaflec-

oen of Ireland, with a view ta their remaval, luo
-so far as those causes are subject ta legislative th
-action. Much indeed of Irish suffering at the ra
present day bas its rot in a social, rather than th
,i a poltical subsoil ; and much therefare must be le,
beyond the reach of the immediate action of the Bt
polîtical plough, or .Act of Parlament. But sic

-much may be done in the way of amehoratîng th
te condition at Ireland by a Legislature wbich, wl

-profting by the lesson of experience, discarding C
i;he prejudices,and insane policy of its predeces- th
sors, and abandoang for ever the idea of main- v
taiuing Protestant Ascendency, shiall deliberately w
and in good faith address itself ta the task of ho
imaking Ireland, indeed as wel as in name, an pc
integral portionof the Empire. One great, ap- te

aeutly ansuperable obstacle ta this moral Union t
us the existing Legislative Union, which thevi

-. obort-aighted statesmen of the last generation,
Sunfortunately for Iraland, more unlortunately af
-std1 for Great Britain, -succeeded in imposîng o

upon the first-uamed. Another is ta be found in
-the ternure of land in Ireland, which indeed, ts ra
the perennial fount from whence the stream of
Irish disaflection wells up. The iniquttous coneh
discaticus of farimer ages, te dmspoesession ai te re
anctent and rightfuîl owners ai tht ccid from their

•Priesta have bean burned in ceiig in Ireland by ra
*'-e Pens'. ,pc

holdings, au t velent transfer ofe'thalàandto pdlott tto<Ceirgy,'bymeaus of baaairi'tfe ies
aliens and foreign adventurers,areacts forwhich &c., provided that it be done openly'aàd hoàest-
indeed te reseat generation are not- moaiyj ly, and that the'prpose fóritlte erney so0
respousiblè. but for whtich 'a rerne4- must be raised is frankly avowed. Neither Caihoces, nor
foud, before Ireland can - subside ito a tho- Protestants, hesitate to empioysuh' means, -and
.rhlyý loa *and peaceable portion of er Ma- ta advertise their itentions auWthe publie papers;

jesty's dominions.., It is certal no easy pro bûl we should thinkmeanly of either Catholic
blem that thfeBritisb governmentl salled upon or Protestant, who, whilst professing be ac.
to solve and jet unless. that solution te found tuated by the soie motive of turning sînners to
Feuiaùism bas only been checked, or scotcbed, Gad, shotuli b at least as anxious tg ¢ura a
not crushed or exterminated. " profitable penny" for his own personal advan-
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te ait country subacribers, Two Dollirs. if the
eabscrlptian ta ont renewed st sh. oxpiration cf
the yesr thon,asé te paper boeconîiuned,°the
termh ahall bo Two Dollars and a-half.

Ab aU- ibeurihere wbosa-papera are deliverada b
carrier; Tva Do1taýa tnd a-hait, in advanta; sud

sK not 'renewed at the endof the year, then, if we
-continuesen diegthe paper,tho subsriptios shal
ha Thro olltars.

<The Taux Wznmss eau e had at the News Depots.
Single copy ' .

m»- We beg- go remid aur Carres pondent: ihat no
<alers anl Se taka oui of th Pot-O ,
pre-paid.,

<'f' The figareas after each Subscriber's Address
enry week shows the date ta which he bau pasid
mp. Thusa" Jous JoNase, August '63,' shows that
h.e as palid up te August '63, and owes his Sub.
saription inox TRAI DASr.

No eretits of poLtical importance have tah
PlaceOs ithe Continent of Europe since our la
Mazzini the " &postle of the Dagger' and be

* of European Liberahism, is said ta be dangi
ously ii in London. An attempt upon the I
of the Lord Lieutenant of. Ireland is eporti
whilst travelling with his wife in a raitway c
near Mulhîngar ; but this seems ta be destitute
foundation in fact, and is contradicted.-

Tw young men named respectively, Wilson a
Clewn latel> reiurted te Ireland from the i
States, have been arrested on a charge of F
nianism; arms and ammunition were found
them.

Trouble betwixt France and the U. Stat
seems to be brewing. A large body of fillibu
ters, discharged soldiers apparently, having mai
a raid upon-Mexican territory, seized and plu
dered a place called Bagdad,and committed oth
overt acts of hustihîty against the French flag.-
How these tidings will be received in France
is bard to se>'; but the state of the stock mark
:n lite U. States indicates that the gravity
the offence perpetrated against Mexico, and i
alles the French, is fully understood at Ne
York.

The Witness asks us in is issue of the 13t
instant, whethîer, in the statement by him mad
on the 28th uit. over the signature Erasmu
there vas "anythng that maligned or slandere
the Redemptorist preachers, except the assump
Lion that they were making a profit ty the sal
of rosaries, images, scapularies, &c., lor th
benefit of thair Order1"

The best answer te this is ta cite the word
of the slanderous "1assumption"L of the Wtness
le said, speaking of the Redemptorist Fathers
their preaching in St. Patrick's Church, an]
their motives,-that,-

«However auxious they may be to couvert their
fetllow-Catholices (and judging frorn the style of the
et-un, a adder lot tlime sSt. Patrick,& Cangre-
ration coaid scalr iyha nd Ptrc' g,

bhey,-
'areunt lae auxieis t utrn a profitable penny."-
PC!tatas, 251h Dac.

Again, after making certain calcu4ations of bis
wn, the same writer arrived at the conclieîon,
r rather the "assumpion," that,-
"l Tham boal misasionat-es viii realisa Lte nies it-

[se aurn ai 1,250 lu tva or titrea yacks, wblcb, con-
idering the cimes, is not bad pay."-Ib.

And having given these deliberate "assump-
ions," or falsehoods, as "Lfacts the writer
oncluded with the remark that
I ls easy ta draw an inferance from them,"-Ib.

n inference of courre unfavorable to the
ouesty, and purity of molives, of the Redemp-
rist Fathers - wbom the said writer ithe

Wtneas represented as being fully as auxiona ta
urn a profitable penny for themselves, as ta turn
he Learts of their héarersto Christ. In this in-
nuation, in this studied misrepresentation, both
t the facts of the case, and of the disinterested-
ess of the reverend missionaries, there is some-
îîng fatr more offensive, malignant, and slander.
us than tere is in the mere assumption that6" by
e sale of £ rosaries, images, scapularies,' &c.,

bey were making a profit for the benefit of their
rtuer."
The Winess again asks us:-
" If they-the Redemptarist Fathers-bad done E

ould their conduct have been landable or other.
ina®·"
We reply :-If the Redemptorist Fathers had

ienly professed as the object, as one even of
e abjects of their Mission to MontreaI, the
isang ef funds for the benefit of their Order,
ere would have been nothing not perfectly
gitimate in the conduct attrbuted ta them.-
ut, as the a id Fathers made no such profes-
on ; as on the contrary they announced that
e one sole abject of their vieit ta Montreal
as the spiritual advantage of the St. Patrick's
ongregation, such couduct and motives as
ose attributed ta them by the Witness,
ouIld bave been most disbonoring to them; un-
othy> not met-ai> ai Christian minietere, but cfi
intesien. Tht>' would liait tees ta thie
siLlon af impactera, anal ni the voret ai impac-
t-e; because tradîug ou false religiouîs pt-e-
nes, sud putting an Goad's hrer>' fan lthe set-

ce ai Mammon. -

Thirdly', the Witness sks us--if the conduct
'tht Missionarmes s6 bis representedl, te net
udale,--

Bha bonm y f ha caotsers avih, saih bodiea

Thougit te grammar as peculiar, ve fana>'
at we cas detect thie quer-ist's meaniug, anal we
pIy:--
That iL ls quate iegitimate sud laudable toa

tee moue>' for charitable or ecclesetîcal pur-
istes, lo- tht building ai a chut-ch, or tht sup-

en agt.
et. ' lashort what was the "inference" which the

ad writer in the Wtness said it was Ileasy ta
er- draw" from the facts"by him assumed, and which

ife he wishedhis readers ta drawf ? Was it not

ed, :" an inference" morally unfavarable to the Re-

ar demptorist Fathers?1 and is not he who by as-
of serting falsehoode, endeavors ta convey an im-
- pression morally unfavoiable ta bis brother,

nd justly entitled to the epithets of " liar and

U slanderer "

ýe We will, ere we close, avail ourselves of the

en occasion ta read a short lesson in ethics ta the
editor of the Witness ; though euch ts bis

es moral obtuseness that we anticipate no great
1.g- gond therefrom.

de He-the editor of the Witnest aforesid-
n. believes, or at al events acte as if he belheved ,

er that he is morally at liberty to publish any state.
- ment, however injurious tu his brother, provided
a only that he des not know it ta be talse. He
et " assumes"-and thiis j the defect in his moral
of organisation we would desire ta point out forF
te correction-he ilassumes" the truth of every2
w statemeat, assertion, or inuendo, that he ears,r

unfavorable to Catholies ; and publishes it without
gîving himself the trouble ta first assure himaeil

h of its truth.
e The gentleman, on the contrary, the Christ-
s, lac, does not deem himselfi at liberty ta publish,
d or in any manner assist ti circulating a 2tory 'i
- or inuendo unfavorable or derogatory te his
e neiglhbor, until-first, he shall bave assured him-
e self oftits truth; and, secondly, -inless mome pub-.

lic benefit, or justice ta others require him ta
s publish it-either with the view of discrediting a

knave imposing upon the publie, or of preventing
injury ta saine innocent person. This is whata
the code of honor, and of Catholic moraity en- r
jons. e

Now were the editor of the Witness ta sub- n
mit hamself te that code, and ta make it his ruie
of action-he would no longer he under thee
necesity of eating bis awa calumaicus words.- t'
Errors of opinion he would still be subject te ; c
infirmi ties of temper, and sad slips in his gram. ti
mar would still be his lot-for the man sa mor- P
tai ; but from errors of fact, especially of facts t
reflecting injuriously upon his-neighbors, he would a
be exempt. He would no longer, the moment C
h. received a communication assailîng directly or h
by implication, the character cf a Catahohe hi
priest, or a Scotch nobleman,." assume" it ta be di
true,and give it publîcity in his columcs; he ili
would, on the contrary, turn-to his informant tr
and say to hîm-" wbat proof can you give me re
of the perfect truth of these your statements ? et
aud if I publish them, and if their truth be im-
pugued, are you prepared to came before the
public in your own name, and either rnake them th
good, or else retract them 1" These, we say, m
are precautions which every gentleman, which ha
every Chrnstian takes ere he ventures upon pub- in
lishng a statement derogatory ta his neigbor ; sa
and it is because the Witress never takes the
these precautions; because he is ignorant both of ar
the moral code, and the code at honor ; and be- es
cause as one -of the saints, and under the ha
law of grace, ha deems himself ta be no longer th
bound by them-that ha is se constantly pilloried foi
in the public press, by Protestants as weii as Ca- E '
tholies, as a malîgnant elanderer; and that under fe
the threst of legal actions, and with the fear of Ra
penai cnsequences before bis eyes, te is sa often th
condemned publicly ta est bis own calumnious
words.

In the Cobourg Sentznel we fxnd the following lef
notice of the Separate Schoolo cf the same dis- P.
trict :-

The Annuai Election for Truatees for the above the
Schoul took place on Weduesday and resulted in the thi
reaelection of Massure. M. Fox and E. Ely for tho
West d East Wards, and the eiction et Air. James
Fee for the Sonth Ward. Thesae three gentlemen 1
with Mesurs T. Wiam an, D. 0.Feely and J. McGuire
compceed tlia preseet Board. Thea anuai. meeting prc
took place in the School room immediatelytraier te ren
eloction, and from the reporta of the Ohairman and e
Treasurer it appeared that, after paying ail expensesT
or the past year, there will be a surplus of 0 ne Hun next
dred and Thirty Dollars. As the Sehool accommoda- O
lion is insufficient for the very la.rgo number af chil.-C
dren attending tha school, iL wss resotved at the pro
nieeting that a Fsmalo Sohoal abould ho astahlshed
at once, asuithbla Teacher amployod, and-lalier not
eceasary arrangement. proceoded with without de. heh

lay'. The ratepayars present e.xpreesed their willig-as t
nuss to pay' wbatevor additional taxas mîgght be nec-as
cefhary' to defrby the expenses of Lts Famais Sohool, tar
ndro tha lt eet made b> the Ubairman of the per
the pound would ha quit. auffielent. We wish te ofi

nnenentea-r,> sceats A long ta m aed fuais Ca'
plned Schoola, tho fernales cannot esaîpe imbibing att
li g iugaad manera ai lt malea imitatiu

tenat that no lime wiltle e st ln putting the acharne A
ito operation ; sud ws know tliat when it ia once bai
lairly before the peopla they' wIll never allow it to con

le aprosprn us condition as hlaipraseet aad per
heo are plesed ta nattie that its exnalleet Teacher Bol
bai eciad s resat l i salary, s a recog- ril

e

We find in the Monoreal Witisa of the Sth
stants'ariking instancea.ofibalý,piety on the

Part of ou. contemporary t& whïîh, as a proof
tharthe man -is notl destitute of;all goo ,senti-
ments as a son, and'laiunatral affection for his spt-
ritual father, we cheerfullygive insertion..

It seems that last year'there*sa ssfaney dress
bail given on the Victoria skating rmak, at which
some irreyerent peron appared in the guise of
- The Devil ;" thus poking fun at, or turning
nto ridicule one for whom the Witness enter-
tains a special.regard. Now it seems that it is

projected ta give on the sane Victoria skating
rink another of these fancy dress balls ;. and the
Wtness, alarmed for his papa, rushes dutifully
and with.true filial piety te the defence of his
parent in danger of being again travestied by.
sone of our young men :-

"On former ccasions Satan was eue athe ah&-racLera poraontted. Mou- Satan la as Ire!'y a uubjsct
of divine revelation as the MeasiLh, and oui> revealed
ta us in God'. Word. Do you beleve thts Christian
people eau conuntenance by their presence, Or oter-
wise, a burlesque on any portion of Holy Soripture."2-
Witness, 13th instant.

This zeali of the Wtness for the devil is highly
creditable: it is worthy of the son, honorable ta
the parent, and most becoming on the part of one
to whom we have already appied the tiLle ofi
"l Devis Advocate." The Witness does well
ta stick up for Satan: and upon the principle,
laid down if we remember aright by Mrs. Wini-
fred Jenkins that "scriptures out of Church are
blaspbemies," he is quite right in insisttug tbat
proper deference be paid ta one who is as much
a Scriptural character, and the subject of divine
revelation, as is the Messiah. On these points
we have no fault ta fiad with our contemparary ;
but there is one matter on which we trust he wili
pardon us if we dissent from him.

He says that the devil is " >only revealed ta us
in God's Word." This is not strictly correct :
for as, even b7 the aid of natural reason, you cau
with infallîble certainty ,conclude fromI "son" toc
" father," so also the reflecting mind can with
equal cettainty conclude from the axistence of
such a journal as the Wuness, te the existence
of a devil: and our contemporary is himself a
iving argument, independent of H ly Writ, for
a belief in one " who was a liar froin the begin-
ting" and Ilthe father of lies." Thus there is
evidence in the natural, as well as in the super-c
atural order, of the beang of Satan.-
The Witnes-also complains that the very same a

evening bas been selected for offering indignity a
o his spiritual parent, by a burlesque personifi-
ation of him at a fancy dress ball on the Vic- c
oria skating rink, as that on w-ich it had been t
reviously resolved ta hold one of the annual and t
vangeioal Anuiversary Meetings, where Pope h
nd Popery are blackguarded, and the Catholic P
[hurch which Christ founded with His Blood is
eld up ta hatred and' derision. Whilst ha and P
is are dong their great father's work, why»in- v
ignantly remonstrates the Wutnessi should their-f
lustrious parent be the subject of irreverent O
'eatment on the ice? buto this matter-or the J.
asons for this coincidence, we propose not to w
ater, but it is at ait events highly siguificant. t

a
THE ITAL1AN Exones. - We learn from ti
e correspondent of the London 7Ymes thar a t
ovement, similar ta that which for may years t
s been going on in Ireland, is now taking place ta
the Southera Provinces- of Italy. The pea- P

ntry, ground ta the dust by taxes, and liable ta P
e cruel conscription for the Sardinian army, n
e flying by thousands and tens of thousands, ta n
cape from the tyranny which Piedmontese rule ef
s brought upon them; and ia such numbers do el
ese unhappy wretches arrive in Alezandria, saP
rlon, destitute, and poverty-stricken, that the sc
gyptian authorities have been obliged ta inter- up
re. This is one of the tangible resuts of the le
evolution, the exile of the rightful Ring, and b>
e mîlitary usurpation of Victor Emmanuel. Si

th

TUE .JEsUrTs.-In accordance ithl directions a
t lu wrîhtng by' tht Bey. P. Telier, the Ro. Ir-
Perron, Rector af tha Novîtiate at tht Sauit

s Renollet, bas been namaed as succeseor ta an
ereverend decesed as provisional Superior te T
s Province. hij

br
ItLis rumored (bat Mr. Gait an bas auxcety ta lai
'cure fr-un the United States Government a be
eaIlu onme farm af the old Reciprocitya
est>', which expires ou Lte 17th ef Ma-ch
t, has offered ta assinilate the fiscal eystem ofi

nada ta that ni the Unîted States, au at-der ta etc
tact Lte iatter againet csmugglîug. We do ca
credît the rumo r, iL is tna dishonorîng ta be th

ieved. As well might we be annexed'at once, pu
submtt ta th degradaion of modifyîg' aur- ca,
iff La suit tht exigeucies ef a jealous and Un. TI
ions neighibor. Rathier 'should it be tht policy wi
our rulers se ta crime aur tariff as ta make ail
nada a 'iheap aountry ta live mu, sud therefore ad
ractive ta strangers. pte

OàDaNrrNu.-On Sanday morniag, the 111h
instant, Hicr Lordship, teBishop of Montreal,
celebrated HPniificalrHigb- Mass .atthe Grand
Seminarïof this City;.during which fe confer
retdthe Holy.dOrder oUrÑimthdod aondthe:Rét.
Theepholus FtLaboureai, of-the&Diocose of
Toroanto. and that of Deca roup ont e Rev.
Louis D. Laferriere and theReV. J. Alfred
Larose, both of the Diocese of Montreai. The
Assistant Priest on the occasion was the Re .
Mr. Lare, Director of the Grand Seminaqy;
whilst the offices of Deacon and Subdeacon were
filled respectively by the Rey. Mi. Lenoi-, Pre-
sident of the Montreal College, and the Rev.
Mr. Delavigne, Professor of Sacred 'Seripture
at the Grand Seminary'. The Re. Mr. Roniel,
Professor f Dogmatic Theology acted as first
Master of Ceremonies. Hi. :Lordship was ac-
companied ta the Seminary by the Rev. Canon
Planondon and the Rev. Edward Morean of the
Cathedral. Immediately before proceeding ta
the Ordination, our venerable Bishop delivered
au excellent discourse on the solemn ceremony
which was about te be perfornied ; and took oc-
casion, in particular, to impress upon the stu.
dents of the Grand Seminary and Montreal Col-
lege, bath cf nwom were there ssembled, the
absolute necessity of a zealous and diligent pre.
paration for the holy Priesthood ;and, above al,
of what many young men, Hi. Lordship added,
unfortunately fail in,-a prompt and faithful cor-
respondence with their sublime vocation.

We understand that the Rev. Mr. Laboureau,
iho bas already set out for the scene et his fu-

ture labors, bas been named to the Curacy of
St. Catherines, C.W.

THE ST. PÂTaiane's SocIETANNUA. CON-
cERT.-Thisfetc came off with great success oi
the evening of Wednesday the 17th instant, in
the City Concert Hall. It is estimated that not
less titan 2,000 wEre present; and itesides the
officers of all our National Societies, there were
ta be seen most of our leading citizens of ail
origins. Great credit is due ta the Committee
for their excellent arrangements.

The solemnities of the evening were opened by
the Band of the 30th Reg. playing the Old Na-
tional Air of St. Patrick's Day, during which B.
Devlin, Esq. President of the St. Patrick's So-
ciety, accompanied b> the ;representatives of the
Sister Societies, tok bis place on the platform,
and proceeded to deliver a brief, but well timed
nd neat address, which elicited general applause.
Having congratulated the members of the S.-
îety an the gond which, duriug the course of
he past year, they ad accompisbed, he alluded
a the important wark which they stili Lad un
and, that is to say the building of a St.
>atrik's Hall, whieh would be, when accom-
plished, a monument of Irish union, and of Irish
erseverance. For this work he therefore la-
oked. the aid, and co-operation of ail- his Irish
ellow citizens. He availed himself aliso of the
pportunity for publicly returning thanks to C.
. Brydges, Manager of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, and his officers, as also to Mr. Babbitt, of
the Vermont Central Railway, for their noble
nd generous assistance to the poor tu transmit-
ng them over their ines at haf fare: through
his liherality 165 persons had been forwarded by
he Society from Montreai ta the U. States and
* Upper Canada. He would also return thanks
ublicly te Mr. Daly, to the Ladies of the St.
Patrick'& Congrogation, and would desire te
ake particular sad honorable mention of the

amine of Made. Valliere, alwayé an active and
fectual friend of the poor. lu conclusion Le
xhorted his hearers to take stock in the Saint
atrick's Hall fund, and for that purpose tain-
ribe their names in a book which hehad laid
on a table in the Concert Room. Alrea-y no

es titan $60,000 of stock lad been taken up.
y 290 Irishmen, and he trusted that an neut
t. Patrick's Day they would be enabled to lay

e corner stone of a building which sould be
monUmnt ai patrîotic zeal sud derotion to
chaud.
Tht business ai the evening theu- commenced,
da wastarried ou accordîng ta programme.-

hte muste, vocal snd msctrumentai, elicîtedl tht
ghest pt-aise ; sud vwhen at s late hau- te part>'
oke up, there vas but ont expression of satie-
ction at Lthe manner a. whmch cthe eraenug itad
eu passed. Tht singing of Mr. Hamel, an
sateur, vas mucht admîred, sud ahcîeae great
plause.

SIGNe 0W TH-E TIMse.-O1 thie direction and
ength ai cnt-cent ai thought in tht .Angli-
n Establishment, an ides may" be formed ft-rm
e follôwing fact. A work has latel>' been
bbîshedl under Lthe tille ai .Directoriura Angli-
num, sud lins already reachedl a second edition.
he frontespiece te this vork, represents an sItar,
Lth bîghted candies &c., just lhke a Catholic
tar, fer Mass. Kneaehng before this sitar in
eratin of the Hast vhich he îs elevatîng, sp-
are Lte pt-lest, or îninser-.woe vestment le

rai
nu Ottawa papar asserts that the Volunteers be- am

ed badly when called ont for duty during a ce- Wht Fenian scare at Prescott.
wa

Le Courrier de Si. Hyac iSe mates that Lb. cop-
rmine recenît>' diaouvered lu the c.avnsbip *ofa
ton, and owned by the Ives Mining Company, aso
her even than the famed Auton mine, and is now SOU
ng auavelyworked.L ,

ised by one acolyte, whilst another rings a
aIl hel. The whole is lutended to represent
bat Anglican vo-shîp should be, sud what it
Ls întended t hor by its founders.
To sncbu gths b hsm" Bîtuahian in the Church
England already reached ! No wonder that
urd Protestants are invoking the aid of the
egislature ta repress it, and t ustem the current.
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EJCTE1 ÀA sa. - Our Anglican At any ratc,,the gentlemen so anious for wider

fnieundsbave furnished us *ith an addition ta this interconimnoa emight ta the trouble to iàdqîïre
well knowne'nd amying:publicatien ;. an additiou. toto the practice and'condition of the Russa

'both amusig;ad instructive, if perused togetber Church, aadtell us wby it is so hopefil and n-u

wita:îtM dents made thereupoà by ith b .'-viting?-ms.

donlnét Bat-the Times fearsaisoa that its Anglican

o'ýe1aaer'are wàesppose aware th'at there friends have comFromised and humilîated them-

te, andtfor some time bas been, a partyinuen- selves, by their addresses to the Russian Church

tal Ïrom its psstion and the individual respect. .which the.latter bas rejected

aldity of ita members, rather than fram its nua. We cannot *Bay thast we have read the Prince's
t-tedi letter withpleasure, for it appears to us that a num-

bers, "withi the Etabisinemat,. exceedngi yber ofgood men, some occupying imprtant sita-j
antious ta obtain a recognition of ithe ecclestas- tions in the Church, compromised themeives toa

f hr at [i the Roman C certain extent, and gained absolutaly nothing by it.
ticalstatus oft eir s.ee omheThat they gained nothing i aobvious. Inded; the
tholie Churcb if possible ; and if that be not Prnae's version of the 'matter auggesta the unplesa-
passible, linafromquseocf the Oriental schîsma- saut thought chat, fiading lie hai himaself gone ou

far by conferring with heretice upon a Charch ques-1
tic commuuînities, the validity of whose Qrders bas tion, and by actually joining in devotiona, wich,1
osier been alled inuquestion. '-No shoddy howaver, he says were oionly spiritual,'nothing more,

he consulta hie reputation and safety by exhibiting
parvenu in New York, n upstart maillionaireto0htht other aide in au unfavourable and ridicUlous1
whom-a profitable contract for-furnisbiag Federai light.-Tmes.'
troups during the.late war with sait horse, or the This à the plain state of the matter; for ta

sudden strikng . iof6dil" bas brought untolid a concientious nember ai the Essiau or Greek1

wealtih, tan be more anxious ta obtam fronm the Church, the idea of 'nion or intercommunion

-higher ranks of society sone recognition of bis with the Anglican community must appear as1

siocia'!standingsuand 'admission vii th their preposterous, as ta the Roman Catholic. There9
isoaiaesestaeding, and adamissérenennei oinegr

charmed precincts, than is a section of the An- is mn essentîal difference, a difference not ai degree
abtain, an an, termend raienmerely, but of kmnd, betwixt the religion or ver-

glican Church to ob i, oay trmandfon Lpo h usa n hto h igia.
aD, bod,, no matter how far gone in heresy so saip ai tht Russîtn and that af tht Angîcan.-

that it can still boast of valmd Orders and a valîd Wiî.tht (armer, as vitht Roman Catholie,
friesthood-some acknowledgmuent that it aisa the centre of his entire religious system, around

is a churh ;that it also is entitled ta take its which al revolves, on which ali depends, is sa-

lace together with the Greek, or Russian crifice; the real sacrifice of the real, not the

ci at communits as one of ehuarches ai mystical, but the real Body of Jesus Christ in
schismafll t 5 caponetha rcvstf the holy Mass. This idea is unknown ta the
Christendom ; as a component part of what lesa
facetousl, termed thed" Church Catholîc," in Anglican, or known only taobe protested against,
cayitrsdiatictioil tacteCatholia Chutai. repudiated, and abhorred as a device of Satan-

or, in the mords of the 31st article of the Church
Inspired with a kîndrtd ambition te that bichofi Eugland, as " blasphemous fablks 'and dan-.

prompts the aspiring but illterate ad coarse gerous deceits." Herein, not in ritual, not in
spouse of our upstart member ofthe skoddyocracy' vestments, not in discipline, not in rubrnes ori
ta -force admission intothe cocietaf real- ladies lturgical ceremones, consiste the material, and
sud rea genemeLr. udo t ipi radical differences betwixt Anghlcanism, and all
of~thisend ta fave, and court,-and put up with re- those stl existmig religious bOdies which brake
buffi innumerable, ridiculeofifstefshafte isen al (rom the Western Church long prior ta the
enough, ne waould think, ta pierce the bide of great apostacy of the XVI. century ; and which
the mos cal.os sud taugis sisiee pachyder- stil retarn a regular priesthood, a real, as
mata-do our Anglican friends, eedless ofrebuffs, distnguished tram a figurative, aitar, and the
beedle of ridicule, hoping against hope, and aa
beed aes a ce, ispîug ogainsi hopeausud daily sacrifice-and chia difference is irreconcil-
viths a perseVerance worthy ai a better cause' able by the arts of the logician or the diploma-
tu.n imploringly from ane schismatical camnu- tist. There ts no affiaity, can be neo, betwit
aity ta another, in the fond, but always frus- Angelîcan worship, and the worship of the Rus-
trated expeetation that their long cherished hopes sien' Church. Ta the latter, the Anglican asl
-are about to be fulfllled, their ambition gratified, simply a beretic ; one who by his rejection of the
.and that the dreams in which from their earliest one great essential a't of Christian worship, i. e.,
:years they bave fonday indulged themselves, are at ch sacrifie ai the Mass, bas cut hmsecf ai from
dast about to he realized. Aias! for the vanity the entire Christian commuaity . To the Anglican
gr world.ly sxpectations ! Still are our Angli- who accepts the 39 articles, the Russiaa is an

-aU friendsdoomed te be disapponted, and worat idolater, since he adores, with latria, the con-
-of aIl, thty are iaughed at by' those va reject secrated Host ; and au upholder ofI" blasphemous
their addresses for union - fables and danigerous deceits," since he iusists

The Times publishes the particulars of one of upon, as the great central fact a ail Christian
-these failures, of which the details vere irat given worship, " the sacrifice of the Mass in which the
ta the world by Prince N. Orloff in a letter ta a Priest offers the very Body and very Blood of
friend, which the loscow Gazette printed.- Christ for the quick and the dead."- Vide 39
Frot this letter it seems tsat, ou the 15th Nov. Â ides
las a& assembly of about 80 persona composed

for the ioat part of Anglican clergymen of igh YÂNXBE NEUTRA.LITY.-The Chicago Trs-
church principles, amongst whom appeared sev- bune under the caption " IManifest Destiny,'
eral of the Bishops, met in consultation with the describes the vartous processes-purchase and
Rey. Father Yeogeni Popal! chaplan ta th econquest-though whicb the United States have
Rassia embassy in London, Couant Alexi Tolstoi, become possessed of the greater pornton of the
and the writer, Prince N. Orloff, te discuss the North American Continent. From this it ap
possibility, and the best means, of effecting a pears that that portion ai the American territory
unaio i of the Anglican and Russian churches.- whih the United States wrested from Mexico
It appears aise that ten bishops, twa Archbi- was acquired by the following means. The
-ahops and sane other gentlemen, among whon Italies are our own:-
was Mr. Gladstone," sent letters ta the meeting 19We have stated our acquisitions fron Mexico by
-«pressieg sympathy. vith their effort. The cooqueat at 649,762 square miles ; but Texas shonid
aeîptivssigtsa wast b h lroperly be considered also as a conquest. She was
ma&tive of'the proceedings was taken by the taken from Mexico by American fillibusters under
-Bishop of Oxford. Sam Honatonannd Dtvid Cerockett, tith the consent

andcanninance of our Gouerament, ani active assist-
And what was the result 1 The Russian gen-

tieeaen present, wiuf a good doal.f r bu or,
though of course with perfect good breeding, re-
plhed in substance:-That the question was a

very delicate one ; that notinng should be pre-'
cipitated i that we asould trust to divine assist-

ance.; and thatI "future generations, perhap.,
would reap the harvest, il God wilied it"-and

so like the lad' to whom the Laird of Cockpen
paid inellectual addresses-the representatives or

eroxies of the Russian church turned awa' froa

the amorous proposais of the Anglicans, leaving
the suitor in a sadly embarrassed mental condi-

lion, at the bai success o bis wooing.

The imes, a Job's comforter a its way,
'pokes tue at the entire proceedings. " Why

'tis move," i asks, " in the direction of the
Russian Churcti?1 True, it, like the Anglican

Church, is as the Times recognises, the mere

- creature of the law ;" a body which owes its

origin and its dogmas to tie Government;-
which the breath of the State made, and can t
.any monent unmake. But with this sole ex-

ception there is no one point of resemblance be-

vtween the two communities; ;nor is there any

'reason for the Anglican protest againast Rome,
-whics ta uaval1y valid for its protest agamnst

the Russian Church. "Of course," says the

Times, pursuing this straîn of thought, "l it is not

uncomman for people to think that their aen
qeighbors are the very worst in the whole worid,
and tihat they could (ind very muaci btter neig-
bo-s by going ha little further off, and beating up
-some new quarter. • • Did we know a

little more of the Russean Church we should not

bso. ready to share its gaberdie. ' .

ance of aur citizens, and annexed to the Unit
States befora Mexico conceded her independence, to.
gether with a large etrip of Mexico, extending be-
twixt the Neutes, and Rio Grande which the fillibus-
ters never had conquered or occupied." - Chaicago
Tribune.

This is not the reckless assertion of a te, but
the boast of a friend, and may therefore be well
accepted as the truth. That a Government
which by means such as those described above ;
which by countenancing filbusters, and consent-
ing to their depredations upon the territory of its
neighbors, ias acquired a large portion of its pre-
sent possessions, sbouid complaîn of the conduct
of the Britieh Goverement in the matter of the
Alabama, and of a breach of the laws of nations
in the mlar of the St. Alban raiders, must, to
every inteligent and unprejudiced person, appear
as the very miracle of cant, and the sublime of im-
pudence. The explanation of the marvel is this -

That the idea has never yet entered inta the
Yankee mind that its Goverenent isound by
the sa.me laws as those whose rigid observance
it insists upon by ail thers.

Sperions half dollar and other pieces have latel,7
been passed off' l Ottawa.

The Miramichi, N. B., Gleaner reports that gold
bas be discovered l nthe Miramichi river, three
miles above Boisetown, and thinks there is a pro-
spect of the precious metal being obtained in paying
quantitien.

PasssNTAioN TO Ma. ANGLIN.--Mr. Anglit, Of St.
Johns, N. B, was recendy'presented with a goldi
watch and chia by a number of bis admirera, as a
token of their approval iof his course as a legislator
and journalist.

The Herald'a Toronto despatch says:-Gen.
sweeny's address, promising hostages for the Fenians

convicted in Ireland, has rnewed the fearso a Fe-
nian invasion of Canada. The Toronto -Leader pro-
mises Sweeny a halter if he comes within Canadian
jurisdiction.

RIS GiÂCA TEE AÏto1sarPD 01rR R ;LTBAÂXÇ
, 1'OlNANNEXATION. ÀND'TE- DUTY Ot)

TROL0S IN Tai BRITISE N. A. PROtVINES.
We feel that we are rendering an iniportant

service to tie cause ofI te Church in these Co-
lonies, and ta IrOsh Catolies in particular,, by!
giving iecreased circulation.to the following 'ela
quent, and ve may say authoritative exposition.
by H:s Grace the Archbishop of Halifax of the
interests and the dulies of Ber Majesty's Catho-
lic subjects in British North America. We be.-
speak for it, from ail our readers, a careful peru-
sal, and attentive consideration. God grant, for
their qwn sakes, and the sake of Cathoeity on
this Continent, that thb emay lay ta heart and
reduce ta practise the valuable and important
truths which il enuncates.

The occasion that clled forth this-Jetter seems
ta have been given by is Excellency the Lieut.-
Govermor of Nova Scotia, to whom il is ad-
dressed:

H erÂx,H 18tb Dec., 1565.

Sir-Allow me, on the part of er Majesty's loyal
Roman Catholic subjecte la these Lower Provinces,
emphatically ta thank Your Excellency for your re-
cent speech, and the fearless and ontpoken manner
in which yeu have sa efectively expreased the bare
truth on Our behalf.

Fram ail the sources of information at my con-
mand, I an convinced, if the crisia come, that the
whole Roman Catholie population in thiM country
will yield to no ether clase in unwavèring loyalty
and thet unflinching performance of duty in the day
of trial. Apart from the allegiance which, as Church-
men,e ve ove ta the constituted authorities, we have
here everyttling ta iose anti uothing whetever ta
gain by a change, ha it ever s 0Iring in the dis-
tance. What can any Government give that we
bave not got? We have prosperity, law, order,
peace, unmeasured liberty, the country secured
against the foreign fo, trade and commerce protéet-
ed al over the world at an expense one sixth les per
head (han in the neighbouring republic, and a mare
fraction as compared with the expenditure of any
ather conair,' vo kuow of. Ta exaage this con-
dition ith au, nothen would be suicidal madaea,
and the thinking, leading portion of our people, the
portion that bave anythiuig ta iase, are avare ai the
faet. Thet, libe myself, have visited te United
States from time ta time, and have had ample data
to guide them ta the same conclusion. Catbolios,
un doubt, enjoy many advantagLs lu that country
(and it la a blessing for milliens they have such a
country as a refuge). but after the experience of
twenty-foar years in British America, it is my deep
conviction that Catholics, taking into account their
numbers and opportunities, are wealthier and hap-
pier-betier Christians-and sacially and politically
more elevated here than there.

ln New York, Laryland and Louisana, there are
min,' Cathalies lu the higher vaika ai liCe, bat iew
are Irish or ai Irish descent, andtht ove their pos-
ition ta anything rather than ta the political institu-
tions of the country. For over eighty years, I have
yet ta leste that ont Presidont, Vice.Pr2sideut, or
un, member athe Gential Goverumeut at Wash-
ngton, was a Catholie; and not more than two or
thraee nfthat faith (as I conid ascertan) have reachet
the Senatanial dignity, , sice the days ai C harles
Carrol, of Carrolton.

Oathalics have nov no ahane lu thte xecu tire, na
seat in tht Senate, and but very fe tmembers in the
House of Representatives. Wherever a few Cathoe
lices appear lu. their State Legiatures, il la aduitteti
thataur people acordiug ta numbers, are but eeby
and inadequately represented. These numbers are
vaiansi,' estimated ti t ront three ta five milin-
an deducting thecosmopolitan ity aie York
with ite foreign population and foreign vote-deduot
the Cattalie cilles ai Bàitimore, St. Louis sud New
Orleens, where the mass ai the people have belonged
ta that faith fron the beginning, and what progress
have they made hat pos do they now occupy
as coutrastet i vih ours lu British Amrlos ?

la Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, New-
fondi ad snd Prince Edward-island, there has been
no period since the days of emancipation, at which
Catholice have not possessed that influence in the
community ta wbicb their numbers and position fairly
entitled them. TheLegislature, the Executive Coun-
cil, and tbeBench are as accessible ta the Catholic
as the Protestant, whilst men of vast wealth and the
highsat business anti social standing in ear eycit,,
irom Matresi ta St. Johb's, Newfoadlsud, are ta
be found among our ranks. In ail these particulars,
aceorting ta aur numbers, we stand as a budrei e
ont vheu compsred with aur fllov naigianiats lu
the neighboringrepublic. The mechania, the labarer
sud the servant ns,' receive igher vages chers thsu
bore, (ai vbiah, baover, I bave grave doubta,) but
taxes, oasis, and charges, are as three ta one Beai-
des the tai on the raw material, they pay five per
cent on the cloth in their coats, and the leather in
their boots. They pay lire par cent more for them
as they, pass from the bande of the tailor and boot
maker, and one pr cent on the sale of eacb article.
Te%, coffet, cotton and siilk, tobacco, liquors, match
boxes, writing paper, and manufactured articles of
every description fattow the saime category, se that
they are now beyond ail comparison, the most ba-
vily taxed people in the world. Another war (and
who can say how soon it may come) will make taxa.
tion stili more oppressive. It is true, indeed, that
at present wages, the pour with prudence and econ-
omy, eaunmeet these accumulated charges. (tnd the
Will be fortunate if they continue In the same hippy
position,) but it canuot ha pretended for a moment
that thtey have the tant substantial conforts anti as
much ta speund aI the andi of tht ymsr as tht same
casses d avig prt aifBritîsh Amarie.I hae eaurn

witb a fortune matie, or ever, an humble competency

hi a dasen among seveat chasandi ai an rniahCa.-
thalia population lu tht cit,' er Boston, whose bausi-.
|ness position la balisas gond or respectable s thet ofi
huntiredis lu Mantreal or Qeebec, or aven lu this

Our peuple, therefore, bave nuthing ta expect Tram
ohange ai an,' kindi but increase.] taxation, diminish-
eti incomes, a decidedi fali in tha social seule, thet
csthing .contemupt af cheir new ruiera, as vas avern

the case ln New Englandi, sud with these, perhapa,
the horrors ai a devaatating van. Tht great Go-
vernmeut of tht Unitd States bas nothing mare,
tempting ta effert: sud what hart va ta expect from
tht sa called Penians, chat pitiable knot ai brases
anti foots, who, unable ta diegradie themselves, are
daing aUlu incheir pawer ta add anather Ballungarry
ta tht, biator, ai Irtlandi, anti ta make thé condition
uf our poor country more dep!orsbbe thtan before.

On tht occasion ai my' recent visit ta the 'Unitedi
Bstes, min,' ai chas. pour tieludedi peuple talkedi as
fiippantly' sud conideutly' ai takring ail British
America ln the course cf this winter, anti holding It
as if they' slready, hadi the tiLle deeda lu their pockets.
[f chey corne an the strength ai their awn resources,
it will be indeedi laughable scare; and from what
is now occurring at Ne' Pork, we may easillr foresee
the glorions denouement. Two millions of Protea-
tants and eighteen hundred thousand Catholias, who
have mothers, wives, and daughtera-happy homes
and frem altars, and agovernment of their ow
choice -wili meet then as they would the freebooter
and assassin, with bkIfe la bard on the trail of. hie
victim. Prom their successw have nothing to ex-
peat :bat bloodshed, rapine, asd anarchy, and the
overthrew of Goa's religion-for al thisla inseibed

''Ôothefr ba6tr6."Tableatorinand rapperilln'the
rhapsodies and-eatravagansqa of, a moon-atrunk
brain, are to taketbs place o! th'ereligion in Ireland,
and the priesus of the lad ara to be exterminaîed
uder the iosîeriug iagisofaIthtese' Republie. Ail
Bitib h Amer a is ta a occupied and dearedi a
neutral territory, wherein Fenian armie and- navies
are ta ha ractisitat and bhit up. Thtepver ef
Egiandi latedbecrushed. Protestauts, #thoit
Prieste, and the upper lasses of catholesa le Ire-
are to be extnmnieated, and a ne republic in to be
inaugoraieti vich an ez.iuuati, Me. O'aiauy ait
ita headi ,Witl ae a programme, th eCatiolies
of thi country will assuredly accord to the Penaise,
if they come, the warn reception theyn o richly de-
serve. And, with prayer to the Prince of Peacs, ut
this holy Christmas Beason, and the earnest hope
that they and we may be spared the trouble, I thank
you again and again for your speech, and have the
honor to remain,

With sincerest respect and gratitude,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) THoMis L. . Noeaa,
Archbishop of Halifax.

To Bis Excellen cy the.Lientenant
Gov. of New Brunswick.

Ta. I-RisH PUOPLE."-This is the title of
a new paper just publbshed at New York, and
officially recognised as the Feuian organ by Mr.
John O'Mahony. It is handsomely printed, and
its editors see to be smart writers. One thing,
auch to its credit, we must notice, and that is that

there are in it no pretensions to be a Catholie
paper. It does net, thank Grod, treat us to any
whining cant about Dur "holy religion," or te
any of those snivelling hypocrisies in which most
other Fenian organs are wont to deal, to the in-
tense disgust ofiil honest men, to the ineffable in-
jury and dishonor of the Catholic Church. As pro-
fessed non-Catholics, and as our avowed enemies,
Fenînns would be to us but as Italhan Carbonari,
or the 'excommunicated members of ay other
odious secret and Church condemued society ; it
is -oaly when they ostentatiou 5ly profess them-
selves Catholics, and make the above alluded to
lvîng profession of fait e in, and attachment ta,
a our Soly religion" wbich they outrage and dît-
Sonor, that we feel called upon to bestow any par-
ticular notice upon them, and to renounce ail fei-
lowship, all communion wilh thein.

We learn with pleasure from the Irishi People
that it is not at preset intended to swallow up
Canada. The Fenian editor is ri gt in suppos-
ing that his friends would meet with a sorry re-
ception an this country. Some Rouges tiere
may be in the Lower Province, soine lowi
demagogues ta the Upper, whoi migit give them
a friendly welcome ; but fron the mass ai the
people they would meet but strenuous oppostion,
and, if capturel, a felon's doom on the gaIvows.
We speak not in the name of our Protetant,
but of our Cathoisl,c fellow-citizens; of those of
the latter ut least wbo are Catholces in more
than name, and who are not ashamed to learn
their duties from their priestsand Bisheps. Does
the Irtsh People desire to know the state of
Catholic sentiment in British N. America, he bas
but to read the Pastorals, the Addresses of
the Catholie Hierarchy. But one voice, from
Sandwich in the extreme West, through Toronto,
Hamilton, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec,
St. Johns, N.B., Halfax, N.S., Charlottetown,
P. E. Island in the extreme East, isheard. le
every diocese in British North America, without
a sin-le exception, one and the same doctrine is
laught. We know too by experience tsat here,
and under British ruie, the Catiohhe Church isn
freer thani mn any contry in Europe ; far more
free tha inmuy countries eommally Catholie,
and professing allegiance to the lioly Ses. At
the same time we base before our eyes the
spectacle of priests in the United States, hailed
to prison and treatedl ike felons for preaching
the Gospel of Christ, wbilst the Nue and tender
Sister of Charity is doomed to share the same
fate. These teachings, these sights have pro-
duced their natural resus; and conviced us
that loyaIty ta% the Governmaent under which we
enjoy these blie2ngs-[freedom of relîgion, and,
to an extent unknown i the United States,
freedom of education]-is no Iess our interest
than it is our duty.

BÂNiM's COMPLETE Woats-TALrEs oF rHE
O'IAEA FAMrL.D. & J. Sadier & Ca.,
Montreai.
Tht Nhssrs Sadle art bringing oui a cem.-

plete adition of the vorks ai chia pop ular triash
writer le numbera, prica 25 ats. Tise,' are adi-
mirably' gat uap, anti wiii no doubt mes etlish
generai patronage.

CMxG TO CAADA.-There are quite s nunmber
ai businasa man lu the frontier cities ai the Uniteti
Statua who, lu cenBequence af tht great adivaoce in
tht cost a! living, chu heavy' taxes ai every' descnip-
tion, anti the certainty' ai no diminution in expendi-
tszre for somt jeans ta come, inteund ta remore toe
Canada the ensuing spring, sud chu,' ind il totaly 1,
beyanti teir ablity' ta make "entis mnet," tht cat
of living exceeding tht incaome lu ma,' instance s,
anti la aciers being fully up ta receipta. Dwelling
hanses wich rent hart ion fram $100 ta $150 pert
jean ire tiare vorth fran $400 ta $500;i sarvant
girls receive fran $10 ta $12 pet month, sud io

ma,' dischargeti soijeta une seeking helpmates that
I la impossibla ta keep eue beyondi a faw weaka if
ahe bas an,' claims ito "goaod looks." Bueer anti niat-
ton sali ai from 20 cents per paoud; curkeya at 25
ta 30 cents pet poundi geese ut $1 to $1 50 apiece,
anti other articles at proportionately bigh tats.
Tuait men whose business vili permit are tieterminedi
that they will not pay those exorbitant rates, be-
cause the reîult muai be ruin and decay, and there-
fors have concluded ta change their base of opera-
tions, and come ta a country wLere liberty ahd cheup
living are accessible ta al, no distinction being made
either as ta intellect, size, color or age, but he who
has the least generally succeeds thebit, if ha is
sober and industrions. We suppose our Americas
trienda of the extreme radical school will assert that
these men are onpatriotic for skedaddiing from high
taxes andi hig prices, but we can't see it.-St, Vu-
tharants Joural.

Flour, country, per quintal,
Od meal, do
ludise Kla, da
Whiat, per mie,,
Barley, do, per 50 ibs
Peau do.
Gais, do.
Bstter, Iresh, per lb.

Do, sait da
Bean,asmall wihte, per min
Potatoas, par bag
Onions, per minot,
Beaf, pet lb
Ponk, do
Mfuttan do
Lamb, per qaarter
Lard, pu rb
Eggs, fmab, pet dezen
Appies, per brI

a, per 100 buidles,
Straw
Piai Seed
Timothy seed,
Turkeys, per capla
Geese,
Ducks,da,....
Fole de
Chickens do
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ST ,ANN'8 H ALL
WINTER COURSE OF LECTURES,

THE Second Lecture o the Course vil be gives b>'

MR. J. J- CU RRAN, B.C.L.,
oir

TRIS TRITRSDAY] EVZNING.
SUBJEOT:

"RICRARD LALOR ,SI IEL/,
The St. Ann's BAND, dirsted by Mr. BAaaieane,

will be le attendance, sud Solos on the Obse and
Cornet will be played by Mr. BAiÂet.iU kim"si
and Master WInsON, a Member of the Band.

Lecture te begiu precisely at S e'elock, P.FK.
Tickets for the Course, .... pSs
Single Tickets, .... *,s

A GRAND

DRAWING OF PRIZES,
IN AID OF ST. PATRICK'S CEURCE,.

0 TT A W A,
WILL TAKE PLACE IN ST, PATRICK'S HAL 1OTTAWA, C.W.,

ON WEDNESDAY & TEURSDAY,
7th and th of FEB,, 1868.

Many articles of great value are ta be disposed of:
Lists of the WINNING Numbers will be publismte
lu the Taus WiTasm of the lich of Febrouar.

TIOKETS, 12J ceae each; to be •'4 an appiea-.
clon ta the Committe, or to the Re. J. M Gapis,.
Ottawa, 0. W.

.WANTED,
A CATHOLIC GOVER'ESS, for.a private famUy
None but a Lady with good refoernce need aplptyApplicatidus to be made to the Re. Fîther Dmwd,
St. Patrick's Churc, if by letter, post paid.

WILLIAM CHISHOLM,
AMtornsvat-Law, Solzcrin-Uaoet

CONYEYANCER, bu.,
PITT STsT CORWALL, e, W.

-- - - -- -- - - - y - - - - - - . br

Eamttutan' os *r.next;'--'- "sa

heid on Wededay ,at Wolfe Idiand by t. O
Allen, on, view of the-body of, the young man Sadais
vi as ubsat b,' priva:. Sinage, Royal Onaduam.-
Rifles, oneaf the icakoot parts.nThtk ivstigade
opened about noua, and the jury at until a Islaehat lu thte vsning,, a nimberoa ivtassaaie£ag
examinled ithe auntime ;at the claie,' the -sr
returned a verdict of murder againas Savge e.
vas bronght over und crmitteo ata gaist rnvitrant af the Coroner, toawaait bia triai utth
Spring assises.

La Minerase learna with pleature tat the emigea
tion fir Canada into the United States is deerea-
ing, and many of its compatriots returaing diles-'ione. Sooner or later we knew this muat be Oh.
case.

Birtia.
In ths.city, on the 22 âins, the wlfe of Mr. M. LMcAndrew, cf a daughter.
At Grand River Gaspe, on the oth inst., the win,

ai Thomas Carbery, Eq., Merchant, of the fertib.

E Quebea Chromîele, plese copy.
Married,

On the loth uit., in St. Mary's churs, by the
Rev. Father Sherry, P. T. Mcauus, of Bath, O. W.ta Miss. Jaunes Erennan, of Clayton, stat a NesYork.

Died,
At Chambly, en the 10th inst., Ana Mcfarmstthe beloved wife of Vickerman Frre, a native teKinaleak, Co. Cavan, Iceland, ageda 8years.-At-

qaiescat iA pace.

HONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jas. 2x, 1.8e.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $,20;i Mliddlings, 3,1S
$4, 0; Fiee, $4,25 to $4,35; Super., No. 2 $4,3 te
$5,05; superflne $540 ta $5,0; Pane,' $,1 t.
$6,50 Extra, $6,'5 ta $7,00 ; Superior Extra $1,i wt-
$7,50; Bag Plour, $2,95 ta $3,00 per118 Ibo.

Eggs par dos, 20e ta 22c.
Tallow per lb, oc ta oa.
Parkr-Quiet;Ne pMess, $23,50 ta $4,50; PadmMess, $00 ta $00,00; Prime, $00,00 te $00,06.
Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibo, $4,60 to $1,10:Whesc-IJ. C. Sprng ex cans $1. 16.
Aubes par 100 Ibo, First Pote, ut 7.00 te $1,35

Second, $0,00 ta $7,75; ?irat Pearle, $7.50 te Sa'.
Dressed Hoge, pet o100 bs. .. $,so t. $Ste
Beef, lire, per 100 Ibo 5,50 te 're
Sheep, each, .. $4,60 ta $4,65
Lamb, 3,50 ta 4,50.
calveas, ac, .. $S,00 t $go,00

MONTRBAL RSTAIL MARKET PRIOES.
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j FR NCE.'
- ïb seoftheto o EthE adition

Ti i~îofl<3I riéiâd ieBdliat tlie FrenbWGbfern.
swnt eilt'enit1ate aiid ibdem!dliäd -isolvêd% dn â
n'a jlfe'pf E~did' ùàltlal«det 'ihem''motivé tri,

buYd tAo it for dàing Bo ; but it l ano* tbdghti
jastly on otherwise, tiai t-bas some hope of obtain-
in~ ! P En hbGormmunaewConvention.
extendlig«,It 6piicti ee. c, uand inuari. imthe
samode n'1 'te asran a Prench magie-

t ;eagiuid'n ufSain pîjteu, or I ibm doi-
ai~hthe'im"CknAbl'd i'Mues era' S&usuIuon. su

witiant tbm nocesslt>' of un English M' agisîrais jndg-
Sig, acording to the form -of -Englistriawt o ib
probableguil of the acnsdfTimes Cor.

ÊooscEngmlin-wesrritaen' alback faEewdays ago
by a parsgraph in the Moatedr t mthe effect tbt bthe
Ewperoibad>resolved to abrogate the extradition1
re tn~y~~ t.wmen France .and England.- Statisics
prove tat vo bad, surrender'ed more criminals to
Franco thanurancecad surrendered to us; sorthat
on ithis point bis Majesty, déspite the guarded a-«
.inuations of the oficial-journal, could have no pos-
-dbig iindof' doplaint'. Still it woud be-ho foy

" sâidtiainthaethe unexpectef proceeding on his.
ysirtwiB totally ,destitute of la motive. --Politiciass
set resolutely to work in the bhopeof discovering one,
and their industry as been rewarded. They are cf
opinion that the Empero 'is dissatisfied with thej
trelj insmucliah it only secures -to France the
aunVemader of that scum of the criminal class known
as muïderers, . forgers, highwaymen and burglars.1
wmhat he wants is a trety in virtue of whf bpoliti-1
ca offenders who may seek iefuge on Englieh soil
shalltbe delivernd into the custody-of the French
police upon the production of a warrant for their
arreau issuéd by a French magistrate. This ithe
French understanding with Belgium and Spain, and
i ueon now songt to be entered into with England.
It ma'be good policy upon the part o! ourustaiesmen"
tyieid a little at times out of deference to the en-
tent èdiale ; but we shal be amazdi if respect feor
any foreigu sensitiveness or horne interest will induce
Parliament to decide that henefor:h England cannot
afford aslum te men proscribed and t nted down
for peliceal offences. The righit.fsusanctuary wbich
la taken Rdvantage of by refugees frot every state
2n Europe has ben often abused, Stillthat luno
argument fanilis aboiion-aboi!îiou, toa- thibm ig-
nifcant beck f the t bird Napole n.- Tblet.

M. Bixio's- fnneral bas given rise to a controversy
betwien what is termed the clerical and the demo-
cratic papers which isa not yet olnght to a-close.
hii 'died au avowed unbeliever in any form of
failui vhatevor ; and Seeujeoiaed bis fcil>'and
fithends wtealia'n-clergymeen te uppreachi hm, d
the his remains shoui le taken directly fron bis
residele to the graveyard without religions service1
of any-kiad. The wishes of the deceased were strictly
complied w it,' and, probably, no remark would
bave been made on themî bad not some of the demo-
crati -,journals .praised him for haviug quitted the

. world.like an incient Greek or Roman. The imnie-
dicte, ýcause cf .-the eeutrOvorsp la tr iet facu h!eIb
ainector o! the vll-knon sichool o Sainte-Barbe-
aprivaie establishment containing from 800 to 1,000
boa-between boarders and day cholars, leading bisU
pupils tu what, waB considered, rightly or wrongly,
an anti-rligious manifestation, catdereld> an b

-gncuad thai-Bixio abceaicu educated ai Ibm ochool,
an Was Iways-attached to it. The clerical papers
dsucribe it a tighly indecorous, and the demoratic
find in this censure au additional proof o bt entole.
rance sud bigot->' whiah de not epare oveu tie douf.e
Thanc alaquestiOn a issue, bowever, seems to be we
thera eoboolmastec bas a right, without cousuahing
their parents, tuOmp ibf eattendanca o! i ueil-
Grn: inircsted te un Efor -îeir-education lu a pro-
cess ion wbibh iwhether intended or mot, was con-
sidered by cpiany a an ostntatious vaunt. Bad bu
gçnqlted the famUies.ot bis pipils, many of themt

-1would.- -probably bave observe tiat tey put tbeirt
cbildren nder:bis care teloar Grei-m, Latin, maebe-
matics, .ko and ,ot tefigurel dtmnifetaions- É
political, religiou, asanti-religious, andltat though
ho was quite ct liberty to do so bimsef b, was not
justifed in taking thers with him.- lres Cor.

Aletter from Paris sayu that, altbough tie nego-
'iatione betueu France and the Holy Seo with
respect to the transfer to the Italian kingdom of a

ortien of the Papal.debt are-at an advanced stage,
em as yet not quito croploded. A committee

lu to ho appointed 10 t-ôusider the ext Apportioe.
ment cfthe febt between Italy and Rome.

Tas FaENC uMAaRIAGs LAws. -A Parie corres-
pendent -sayae:-A civil -tribunal of the Seine waB
pesterday engaged in trying the validity of a mar-
iase contracted in London between Frenchb subjects.

A young vidow named Picard, who kept a furnished
botel at Pari, wishing te marry a M. Rama-; who
was objected to by ber fatber and motber, sold ber
business on the 20th December last, went to London

-enIbms22mb, in cempauswiib Raniar, d undvasmar-
nef- there, aISin. P tick'aChapel, nar th Strand,
edn.bmltho! JantaJr>, witboutobtainingber parents'
onuseut or makiig ay, publication of banna as re
quired by the French lh. Th newiy-married
canpië immediayels' after retînaed to Paria, sud id
parents of! bmbridenov uppesef dà Ab O hivil Tsi-
banal to bave the marriage invalidatef. eAfi- rec-
.ing counsel, the court hadec e a as ad hon tte
circumstances proe ual- tUe parties bcd gOo te
Londau soiy EYfor the purpose of avoiding the opera
tien of ih Freaci laws, the marriage ws clandes.
tines and accoraingly declared it null sud void. This
decision lu perfectly conformable to the be t prece-
dents in French law. The genersl maaxim ha a
muanrage legal l ithe country of ils celebration le
good 'ainy.where is alwapa subordinte in France to
the conaider-ationl whether ihe parîlos intended toe

-evade taie Frouai code. Young English ladies',
therefone. inut alwaypu te circuntspect in regard toe
enterprieing Frencai suitors; as there is alwayu a iski
lu tie absenuce af cousent o! parents, ne maîner whati
Ihe mage cf taie bridegroom, that an Englishi marriageu

-may, net be ralid lu F:rrnme. Nov thai the abolition
-of taie -Extradition Trou>' shows extreordiars' seu-

sitivenass on them part cf Ibm French-govenment,
suai " confluis af "lava" ans moreo likey' titan ever

arase.: -

In the politici article of ibm Revue deu .Deux
Mlzonde, b>' M. Forcade, the follouing passage on the
Fenians deerveas auce z- - ·

'e reot bich preailed in Ibe Unitef States
' onTUe reaorti reFeaianism' ver-e deutless

-menuhe rce miu than ibm real acts ef ibm conspi-
-raôu moe sfer.ou The Irish inimirants are generally'
ufmati jote . clasi tovin or- moeis native ceunir>'

spepimpnthsa fom m heAsmicians Many' Irishi-
w air ympthy srof lu iaieet lte United
mresn b, s e ed hein - aii is in, vie worm-
etatee, loe o ficu after thm eente e! 1848, ad
bvie oit bigh rank la taie military' service. -
Bi ibine poplation. of the cities, animnated lis'

Bu hefc risbm bIlciks sbeo iering the van moucai
hatdto fa thé Seutth te part lu the troubles' af
symath Yor f did all ibmh ould to malke-ibm cause~
'ef Irelad ver>' uniniresting amonagasocma muse wai,
the Arirericani pepo ie-oreuccinvB
imemove -rapromaied by the thîolic clergy, and,
ore thta ding tbe importance it tried tu give to

lte mevemen, it could not sow in its rans a in.
g isé'f meri-r clmark... Webelie ithn, thai

Fenianisi, eYen in ils- AMericln hoDe, Ias devoid
oh ailihar'oùldfd csiori diguiet to England. la
ofeauti Fenias- wvhoccrresponded -witb ith Ame.
rrcaassaueition were not'more formidable. They
-wr aresnuited from among the verylowestyle cls cf

ie epulation; vee equally reprobrated by tbe
S o eclergy, sad bad n recgrsizod leaders.-
WL: a mnDst re-markable was thdr hardibood, Or

rathei1 heir want of foresiglit, aud 1heirFprestm ption. 1 a&eefeù1ttbei dd4 diòiame, by cônfiraliàn the
rTheir avowed object *sè·civil' var" They-strove toi idà th't a dissolutio- rdslly iaw untended4 ,Amid-
aequire a:miltaryforganization-p'nd: is a- couQntry' great agitation.Broglios suspensive motion vas re-
wbiàb thsy-:descilbed as deprivedof everyasort- of jected~sad Valei','vhiéb forbade the- carrylng out
liberey they.were able' formany' months, and without f ih decree relating th the Treasury;.Was.votsd by,
beingtidterfered with! by the police or tb military,' an immense majority- General La Marmora let thea
to meet'in mall squads-and -somestimes te -,exeraise Palaess Vecc.hio. lu mpany, vwltb Baron Male't.-
im the intsrior-àf' theatuns at 200 steps fron',mili. It iwell known that 'with the present. 1 ahamb no
taryposta.-A-conspiracy -as- atrange sud-so !little Ministry lapossible. For tbis state,of, thing,tbauks
ceoncealed which gained no ,adherents i a.mong--tb6 are due. ta the iàagacity of Baron Natoli -"The' affàir
enlightened classes cf the Irishpeople resembles a 'Of théTreasury tas a mere preteit., 'Henceforward
sort-of child's play on a large: scale. The -prosecu- weknow how things stand, and parties have no ion-
lion nov geing on ianreland *ill, wehave no doubt, ger auy motiye for hesitation and uncertainty.-,lta.
prove theabsurdity and-the futility of the plot,, taù paper.
wbich-could not -heraise bave .ended bnt in a de- Roeon-Te Bien P blic ecys -A-de ateh «a
plorabis affra>'. Bp breakiug tp Feuianiuo e ib Rame annoui bat -bmhe.Heily Faîber offistmd aI
Eaglisb Gavrer àmouî bâs put au end ta a mysiflus. St. Peter's ou Obriutmaseday, sud 'bth bewcived
ton ratber tan cambated a seriaus danger. i Ihe feliiitatio isf the Sacred Celiege at the" conclu
mut be said that, bàwever real. and justly founded sion of the religions ceremonies. In replying, the
wre, thegrievauces ne longer exise mnour dupe.- Sovereign Fautiff expressed bis unalterable confidence
Irèsand lin possession-of alil the liberties enjoyed in the triumph of the Church-a confidence which
bt England, and ber.Intereste are cared for by' con. explains bis calmuessuand serenity of seul nla the
scientious fstamen@ite as much au btose of auy uidet of th mpuile vbich round and menace him.
.other part of b the fited Kingdom. . Ireland bau We rendinr ha same ajournal :-'Several news-
now hardly any othor complaint to make than that papers which can hardly bie aimated with good In-
arising ont of the privileges of the Established tentions, Speak with singular persistency of a finan-
Church, whicb is the Church of the minority. But oi arrangement between Rome and Italy. These
ibis ;usifieà neitber insurrection nor revolution; rraem ent bectstRmdi alCathol.
and it is t be bhoped ilhat a refo-in -luthis respect reports have bu ono objec-lodPe rsaene#andlic
wili be brought about by the progress of liberalinsti- th rmea g render the rrangement, originate in theetitutionsuand ideas of Justice. Of its sncient grief Iimeuna onfle Ibmaanemneniginate lrIb
Ireland bas preserved oly the rnemory. The affairs imagination cf these pions nevsmongers, necessary.
of the Feuinus proves to us tbat the memoryof p The story of the organisation of a body of troopu by
injustice and resentment for it are not easy ta etr- France ta be placed at dispoal of the Holy See, bas
paie fram the hesrts of au ignrant population.- an identical rigin. It bas been concocted inlie
The Englisb should, tberefore, b careful not ta be hope of shaking the generaus resolutions cf the Pan-
too severe upon the Irish whom old national paesion tifical Volunteers.
lead'astray; for it is the c-uel policy of thair ances. His Haliness will hel a aconsistory on the 18th of
tors which bas son those long hatreds of which we Janiar, when Monaigniar Hohenlohe certinily, and
atill see the last deplorable manifestations very probably Mgr. Oulln, Archb=shop of Dubrin,

will receive the purple, and at which several Bishopu
Faîne Baia. hc-Wba , in England, wnld w ill be precouized. I ruay n ation bore that an Irish

bankerithink cf bis clerk if' lie bebeld hibittn g in prist who was admitted te an audience of bis Soli-the street, outside a tavern, at eleven o'clock im the nes a few days since, enquired whetber ha was te
forenoon, Smoking a cigar as big as a black pudding, condemu the Fenians, o whom he aid bis parisb was
drinking raw brandy, and tlaking a band ai pique tL? full. 'G ertainly,' replied the Pope, 'condemu ithem
That ban er would ai once opine that his lerk was as youmuat do all otber secret socisties, and say Igeing10 Ibm deg. Change Ibm .cene ta France, authonised you to do so Sa much for tei 'Feniani
and the bauker will be regaling himself with ab . non inquietant' theory I-Cor. of Tablet.sinthe at one table, while the subordinate finisbes up
with vermouth at anoter. The recriting ofths Pontifical army la-go.g on

adm rably, and b'fdre September it may bu hoped
BELGIUEW, that the standard may resch 11,000 men. A great

À Roman letter, in the Jour-nal de Bruxelles, says : number of the army of 1860, whS erved under Lamo.
-I am informed tnat the Pope bas recoived from riciere, are preparing te rejoin the service ; and every
your new king a litter, in whibon is majesty asks for boat bringa fresh batches frons France and Belgim,
the blessing of the Head of the Oburch; for this, ma'y of them eyou:g men of the highest naines lu
writes the king, 'abould'be the firnt act of a Catholic both countries.
prince on coming to the throne.' KrNGD oP NAPLEs.-Naples, Dec. 22 -In a few

SPAIN. days it is ta be hoped that Naples will be declared
The Spanisb journal Esperanca states that the , perfectly free frem cholera, as the cases that occur

choiera has broken out with great severity a S are s wory te y mern notice ouy te complete the
lande,-. 'Outbm 22nd 130 cuses sud 56 desU» au-e.hialas>' cf Ibrwtis ,yeaî viaitation. The cases fer the
curer. cad or tse follewiug day'tie number cf ta c last four daysb ave been 8, 1, 1, 4, and the deathe 8,
cuer ad incressed te 60. dAyengh nerictimu t 1, 1, 8. In Ponticelli the registers have recorded for

the Gorerner cfthm throvinceibe last two dase-cases, 5, 1; and deaths, 2,1 uand
A Madrid nmter-te rI Temps sstes titi, M.at Poili o 1 ecase and 1 death. The utmost tbat

Montuiid, atSpaniard, bas s tlved ebm probemof can h said then is that cholera etill lingera here, but
suamarme steam navigation by the invention of a as very feebly as to create no app:ehension. Indeed,
vessel which eau remain for hours at a considerable no one thinks of it, except so far as the interests of
depth, can discharge cannon froam below, and even many thousau awho depend on visitors are con-
aut as a ram for piercing theb ulls of iron-cased stips. cerned, and t them it is lamentable t thini tbat the

- malady wyullibu tbeoccasio efgresi Joase. Frein te
ITALY. subermneighbaring townaips ne cases hava limonre-

PnEDMOnT.-Tilere are only two ways for Italy out ported for some days, sa that cholera may, be said ta
of the inancial dangers in wbich she is involved -a bave left them, and te Board of Health, I see, bas
reduction of the military expenditure so sweeping declared the province of Bari perfectly ileca.' From
that it would b tantamount ta ibe abandoment of bicily, ton, the news js encouraging; the publia
all hope of acquiring Venice, or the submission ta au healt la good, not a single case having occurred
muaiton! augmenlaîion of a taxation whicb oven there, and the best proof of the improved state of the
now lu found al-nost intolerable. The deficit for the health of the continent is Btat Sieily is relaxing ber
year 1865, ta spite of the great increase of taxation, exiremely rigid quarautine.
i nearly ton millions sterling, and if the esîimâtm s It is unfortunate for thé public bealth that Christ'
bave been made as they usually are made in Italy mas ie sa near at and, for under the name of ' sfast-
can hardly fai ta reach a couple of millions more. ing, a vast deal of unwholeaome teasting goea on, lu
The whole naval and military expenditure, after fur- which one of the articles probibitedi by the sanitry
ther reductions which bthe Miniater announces, is es- regulations- capimne, a species of eel-playa a pro-
timated at only aine millions. Now ta make such a minent part. - It is brought ita Naples at ibis sea-
reauctlou in this item au would contribute in any son in large quanttime, and from a great distance,1
matorial way to the equalisation of the revenue and arriving bere onten in an unsoand stale. Special di-
expenditure, the army would bave t0 be ismissed jactions tave bean ,isued, therefore, ta inspect this
almost in mass, the fortresses diamantled, ih staff fiah rigidly, and destroy' all tiat are not sound. Tà
out down to the very owest point the sbips laid up the Neapolitan, capitone is his rosut beef, te procure
lu ordinary. These are méaires to wbiah, sale and which ho wIll make any acr&fiza, and tbe druggists
wise enoughi as they may bc the Italians would hardly say that the most lucrative day of the Year t them is
consent, and ta which no Italien Minister would have tiha 26th of December. It will te well, therefore, if
the courage to advis them. Signor Sella we have the bulletin does ot then report a cnsiderable ad-1
no doubt, bas doue his umosti luthis direction, and dition of cases.- Cor. of Times-
nai had inirucnse diffiettit' lu obtaining the consent Letters tram Naples spak of continuai enrolments
of bis calleagues tu the reductions te bas made. ait the Garibaldin cafes of smail bodies of twenty-five,
The other resource is a large lucreesse of taxatin, ffteen, or thirty men who are forwarded ta interme.
and that is the expedient upon which Signor Sella diate ut-tions i the Abruzzi and Terra di Lavora tareliet. He asked of the Parliasment autbority la wait orders for Rome. They are enrolled under a
raie san annuai additional soin o six millions ster- pretext of being Bent to Mexico, but Rome or France is
ling by new taxes, four millions of whibh were t pb known tobeithuir real doesination. The Italinobtained by a tax of, no doubt, a very objectionable thorities conni e at the movement, and are probablYkind, but still the ocly one which the Minister could theainitietrsr p '
advise-the meal tax; a duty of ten pr cent. Upon
cIl corn taken to the mill te te ground. The other In a former letter I spoke of a considerable mi-
two millions were to come frem a tax on doors and gration from $Outbern Italy ta Egypt. The num.
windows and anincrease of the stamp and other uer o emigrants, principally CalcIbrese, bas s
duties. As for the four millions which would be still increased as ta render it necessary for tie Egyptian
wanting in 1866 the Minister had no other proposai authornities ta interfere. They arrive, it ippears, in
and meaut of course te barrow them. Signor Sella's great misery, witaout ay engagement, and thus
unpopular Budget tas oyertbrown the fi:st La Mar- become a public burdan and annoyance. The Con-
mra Ministry, but caa the new La Marmora Ministry ' suis have aben required, tbermlore, ta apply te their
devise a Budget which can give the slightest confi- Governments ta devise somae mode of putting a stop
dence ta tbe capitalists of Europe-to whose help te this influx, and the Board of Realth in Alexan-
Italy at the best mut yet bave occasion te apply- dra bas ordered trie agents of the steamboat com-
wbich shall not be unpopular in Italy? La Marmora panies tu preveut the landing of these unfortunate
would veuture te propose disarmament, and the ouly speculatars until their Consuls have provided for
alternative is a large increase of taxation. Tbere is their necessities. The oaly way, indeed, in which
no tax the proceeds o twhich are so sure and ean be the Italian Government could respond to the appli-
so closely reckoned as the meal tax- The income cation of the Consuls would be by developing the
and property taxes already occasion the greatest dis. resouresC cf the country, and giving employmen ta
content, and a very large increase of the quota de. labour. A portion of the vast sut now expended on
mauded wouldi provoku la sema provinces an opposi. au art>' useleas for all military' purpem wouid give
lion wichia might not devolope liet a rebelliou, but Calcbia i-ocde, wosk ber mines, anc provide subais.-
vcu'd certailys preront Ibm Govesnment fromn gmt- .teuce far numbers who are now driven te emaigration
ting ire mouey'. It wil2 te passible to postpone rte or brigandage. la aine cases oui of ien lu le vaut
preseutation ofa dget fer a mtore two. Itîmay thiat maIres the brigand ; au te lapait>' te a fallen
bu pnssibl to dirent public attentica from the fianciaal Severeign, il lu all ' beaU "-imcs Cor.
difficaulmios b>' great orojectu for Ibm confiscation of Th•aet Ufismfim kiudmo iI'pb
Ohirn prpnh or 'beunco' about Rote sud Veu- hisie Gbmr.ewag taîlsîlc the itdo tnagla '
1dm;ut praper moues question muet ho confrented ihstefloigsaisiso .ebiadg n

upeodrily, sud any' cther way' ta confront it than the Neapaoltan province for the peur 1863 and
thmat taken b>' Signer Salis, who, beginning withi de- 18t64: iilml figbtug 755; ake piuea
captivo statements and crooked accacnts, iras at 929 : voluutsa-ii surnnide, 444 total, 2538.-
lasitoe dron to imll thm trutb, theore seems noce. Adaierents o! brigands mrranutengoli) anrestedi 4257.

A Scues are THE I-TAr1AN CHAMBra.-To-day vas Taie lassos of ihe troope and naticnal guard employ'--
the great ßght un laie Ciamber, which saisfied its ed against taie brigands, in 1863 and 1864, vere :-
ardent longiug te asail Miniateru, sud put tUera an Kiiled fiting, 342 ; wvounded in uctien, 174; miu-
their mutile. Pretext vas tuken ef au iaterpellation siag, 2; totl, 518. Asuassunatians comated b>'
b>' Niece, dtrected against ihe RayaI decrea grating taie briganda, in 1863, 492 ; ln 1864, 244; touai 736. -
Ibm service e! laie Tresas>ry to the Bank-a grave Ransoma vole demanuded, in 1863, ou 454 persans',
qeestion, indeed, and whicb -ssand frigitful pro- sud lu 1864, au 497, making a totaleof 951. Head
postions. Boggie, Crispal, Valmrie, cil against Minis. of cattle killed os stolen, lu 1863 ; 1,886 ; ta 1864,
te ; even Deviaceuzi, the upholdor ai Goernment, 11,792; toalI 13,688. These saisicis are preeded
breakIing omît ugainst taie ofieal liench. ln defence bypa part af lte repost of.them Minister cf War ta the
c! the poor Cabinet, Broglio aloae stood up, propos- King, lunlte admiaistration cf bis dops.rtment forn
inmg a certalin suspensivu question -an anches ef sel.. 1864. This document dwells an taie gravit>' cf lte
ratian cast ont te tbm dying. Taie Ohamber iaughed. evii, Ibm difficulty o! asucunting it, the immense i
Maclni presused uapon the Ministry', sud alinded te sacrifices sud preofa et couraige on the part cf thb -
certaij intentions cf- diasolving the Cbamiter. La treops; it aise showu that brsigendage mter finds
Mar-mor'e guI fuirions sud criod out thai, if necessary'. saine support frein.thm inhabitants o! taie conis>, ars
.ho had courage eugh te dearem te dirsoluin.-- tac the populations remain passive.'
Fnrous in its tura, the Ohamber stormed horribly.- RUSSIA.
The President was oblige lto quit bis chair and put The world will leara with regret that the emanci-
on bis bat. Crispi shouted, 'Go te abeol, Signor pation of the serfs is not producing the resuts ex-
La Marora Il. Go there eourself P retorted the Gen- pected. A Si-,Petersburg letter say:-
eral. The two side of the Chamber shook their fiels ' At this moment the condition of the country is
at each 'other, and 'the left exclaimed, 'Bisniaikl I ry melancholy. The description given of it by
Bismark uand treated La Marmora as a carcial,-and the Russian paper anie very gloomy indeed. The
inquired if Florene was in Prussia. GeneraiLa peasant, in many cases interprets personal indepen.
Marmora tried t eexplain and exteuate his ewords, dence as the right to do nothing beyond what is
and said that If the Ohanber were tgba dissolved it required to buy him a litte food and a great deaI of
would be dune in a conaituilonl manuer. This giiu.

Pn rvt v1 ice tfro'W f.b rèjort tila in
- official quartirà noreianc lu iplaced in the -profosed

intention of Louis Napoleon te witbdra IwbmF
ttroôps fr-m Mexica.
1ThiuFenan Rrdthierhood are about 16 estiablish an'
organin New York under tihe him of The :Irish
People.' -

The New-York Times say relatives at h moral-
condition of that City:-" Wegather froM traditie
very horrible- idesa of thé wickednese cf the cities

pan which the fire ofl'Heaven came down. but
Sedom, i-all its infamy, was ages bebhndNew York-
nome of the lowest and most dangerous vices." -

A CaLo Pa Farg.-An intelligent And sparklinig-
epod bas', ai' Imasummru, ualas panthé stops.cf- bis
fathe'a fdwelling, deply iabsorbed vith a bigly oui-
bellisbed but pernicious book,' calculited ta poison
and deprave the young mind. Hie father approaeh-
ing, at a glanée discovered the character of the
book. .j

'George, what have you tbere '
The little fellow, loking up with a conf oued air,

promptly gave the ame of the author. The father
gently remonstrated,,.and poamted ont ta him ithe
danger of reading such books, and left him iwith the
book clesad -by bis side. - 1'7

In a few moments the father discovered a light, and
au enquiringthe cause,.it was ascertained tht the
litte felliw 'had consigned t b pernlcious book to
the fames. . . ,

My son, what have Yon done?'
Burat that book, papa.'

. 'How came pou to do that, George?'
Because, papa, I believed yen knew botter than I

wbat was for my god.''
' But would it net have beeu better te have kept

tbe leaves for other purposes, ratier than destroy
them?,'

'Papa, might net others have read and been injured-
by them ?

Hore ia a '1threefold ct of faith'--a trust lu bis1
father's eword, evincing 'lova' snd 'obedience,' and
'care for the goad of others.,'

There is not a spider banging (nom the rustia
porch but bas its errand ; there à not a nettle grow-
ing le the corner of tbe church fard buthas its pur-
pose, there is not a single insect finttering in the
breeze but accomplishes some divine decree, and we
can never believe that God created any marn, espe-1
cially any Christian man, to be a blank a.l anth-
ing. .

F.aC.-He Who la passrouate and basty is gere.
rall bonest. It is your cool dissembling hypocritet
of whrom fou should beware. There la do deception
in a ball dog. It is only a cur that slips up and1
bites you iwhen your back is turned.

It is better to be learned than ri:h, botter to be
good than learned. Riches without wisdom is an
useless bauble ; knowledge, withoct gooduessand
purity of heart, is gangerours.

OCàrion.-The danger of blowing out kerosene or
carbon ail lampe from the top is greater thau people
generally suppose. There -are several instances1
where lives have been lost by the explosion of lampu
from ibis pnuctice. Taie feilewuug epîcacîlan cf
the auses that predece the explosion are wantî cou-
sidering and heeding: First-The oil in the lamp
is generally low leaving more room for gas ; Second
-Tho gas is very inflammable,, and wil alwaye ex-
plode when ignited ; Third-In blowing the blare
down, il ignites the gas ; Fourth-The less oil in
the lamp the greater danger. The difference le, a
lamp should never be blown out from the top. The
wick may not perfectly fit the tube, and the fiame
may go down whn tne gas comes up. .

BBiDssaAiDs.- Next toing a bride herself, every
young lady liles t blie a bridesmaid. Wedlock is
thought by a large portion of the blooming sex to bet
contagions, and, mach to to the radit of their cour-
age, fair apinsters are not at all afraid of catching it.
Sa far as official conduct is concerued, when ou
hive sea one bridesmaid pou bave seen the whole
fascinating tribe. Their leading duty seems t abe
te treat the bride as ' a victim led with garlaide te
the sacrifice.' They consider it necessary. toexhort
ber te 'caeer up? Her fair assistants provide them 7
selves with pungent essences lest shie siould faint at
the ' trying moment .which, between you and.me,
ae has no more idea of doiug than she bas of dying.
It is trueo oe sometimes tell them she ' feels'as if
site should sink into the earthand that tbey respond
' Poor dear uand apply the smelling bottle; but sie
nevertbeless goes through Uer nuptial martyrdom
with great fortitude. In nine cases out o! ten the
bridegroom is more fiustered' than the fragile ad1
lovely creature at bis side ; but nobody thinks of
pitying him, por fellow ! If one f the groommen
does recommend him to take a glass of wine befaore
the ceremony, to steadyb is nerves, the advice is
given superciliously, as wo would say-' What a
spoony you are, old fellow !' Bridesmaids may be
considered as bridesl viwhat lawyers calthe 'in-

hoate' or incipieut state. They are lookiug for
ward to that day of triumphant weakaess when it
shall be their turn te te ' ponr dear creatured,' and
otherwise sustained and supported, as the law of
nuptial pretences directs. Let as hope they may à
net be disappointed.

Sit HEAAcou, lNiERoUs HrADAE, AND BI OUsu
HEADacH, all proceeds from derangementa of the
atomach and liver, and te medicine yet discovered,r
se certainly, speedily, and thoroughly cleanses,1
tones, and regulates these organe as BRISTOLSf
SUGAR COA TED PILUS. The vannant fer ibis
unçuaiifief ssertion is c tues cf testimony', whichb
an>' ,jurst lu the land yould pronounce conclusire.
Fan example : Edward Warren, of Chinton street
Broakiyn, vrites, under dam Jaunuary 14, 1862:r--
' After having suffee eight years freom constantly-
recurringaick bosdache, twoe vicie a! BRISTOL'S
SUGAR OOATED PILLS auned mo. Thtis vas dive
months ago, ad I bavo bad no relapse.' Mss. Murs'
Wilson, wieo cf Rabert Wilson, e! Great Joues street.
Nov Yorkc, sape z Your Pilla bave resredf my> ou-
joyment cf life. I had toma lu almuost constant mi.-
ses>' with bilious beadacho for mcany pears. No nie-
dicmeo seemed to touch the comuplaint unil I tried
pour Pilla. They' have net cul>' banished Ibm di-
seuse, tut vonderfully' improvef mn> geunal health.'

Tics' wre put up> in glass riais, and vill keepi> a
any' ci -t- In all cusmes arising frra, or aggra-
vatef byî -'m t 1cod, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RIL-
L A sieh ou used in conuectien vwith ibm Pille,.

430
J. F. Heur>' k Co. Mantreai, Genesal agents fan

Canada. For sale la Mentreal b>' Devins & Bolton,
Lampleugh k Camuphell, Davidson k Ce., K. Oamp-
bell k Ca , J. Gsi-dner, J. A. Harle, PicaIt k Son,
R. R. Gras', J. Goulden, R. S. Lathamn, and all deal-
ors la Modicine.

A NIsOsaITY-In every bouse, . is a botle of
Henry' Vermont Liniment. A burn, a bruise, a
toothache that would otberwise go unîelieved, may
then be cared. A wise man will take every precanu-
tion against azcidant, so that time of need will find
him well prepared with a remedy. See advertise-
ment in an anotber column for the disorderu forE
which the Liniment is a speciie. ,Sold by al l Drng-
gists and dealers. Price 25 cents. - .

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal O.E.
January, 1§C'- G.lm

extraits and other full-bodied, but by na meants re-
freshing, perfumes of Europe. . Our âwn rlegantes
are now ratirying the Spranie verdict ou ibis ue
flover.like of alfldoral essences.

3cm Se that the names of Murrny & Lanman
are tapon every-wrapper, label, andbottle f without
tbis noue is genuine. .n 203

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Boltoài, Lamp.
lough & Oampbell, Davidson & Co.,K.-Campbell k
Go., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latliam, and all Dealers in
Medicine. .-

Dr. Jackson :-Dear ir -I feel itl dûsto yaurexclat prep iiidiHoèfi d's GermanBitteruo.-
add my testimuny to lte desered repustation ; ivbâs
,ohtmined., I have ftor years,'at limes, teen trubied'
withair't disdrderiny rhead and nebeentouys.e
1 was:advised-by-friend. to .try a bottle ofyon-
German Bitter.., 1id, se, and .have,.experiençed
gieat'nd une.ipeted relief ; iey' he h ]iù b
very-materialiy benefitted.î 'con5d intireccmme
the article wbere I meet with cases similartoe
ovi and have biet assured by' mc'an of thear1god
effects. '''oo'

Respectuilly oure.1T. 'Wxs'rm, iRazbouraugb, Pi.
-For Sale by' Dr TWggists bdoDealersgehera.j
John y. Henry a&Go., General Agents for tanada..

303 St. Paul si.,MIffntrc1. O.E

WatT TiHY StY-Go to business men for reliable-
facte- Read thei estimony of a merchant.

Lagrange, N.Y., Feb. 12, 1861.
Mesur., Henry & Go. Your agent left with me a-

short time ago two dozen bottles of Down's Elixir.
I have sold it all and want more. it is the best·lung
mieditane I ever had.

ilH. B. RonBINoN.
When dealers speak in its praise, and physicians

recommend il, itmust possess some virtue. lis sole
lu coustantly on the increase. It l warranled tu
cure coughs and colds.

Sold by all Druggist.
John F. Henry a Co.Proprietors, 303 St.Pan]st

Montreal O. E.
January, 1866. lm

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOWI
As this queetion lu frequently asked, we will sim.

ply Bay thtb she is a lady who, fur upwards of 1hirry
years, bas unitringly devoted ber lime and talents at
a Female- Physician and nurse, principally among
children. She has especially utudied the conBtitution
and wants of this numerous ciass, and, as -a resaI of
this effort, and practical kùowledge, obtained in a
lifetime Bpent as nurse and physician, she bas coin-.
pouuded a Scothing Syrup, for children teething. It
operates like magic-giving rest and heali, and ij
moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In conse
quence of this article, Mrs. Winulow is becoming
world-renowned as a benefactor of ber race: ch il.
dren certainily do rise up and bless ber; especially le
this the case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Sootbing Syrup are daily salid and used here. We
think Mrs. Winslow bas immortalized ber name t-y
tbis invaluable article, and we sinerely beheve
thousands of children have been saved from an early
grave by ils timely use, and that millions yet unborn
wili share ils benefits, and naite in calling ber
blessEd. No mother bas discbarged ber duty to ber
suffering little one, in our opinicu, until sbe bas giron
il the benefit of Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrup.-
Try it, mothers-try it .now.- Ladies Visitor, New
York City.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
January, ISG6. 2m

BPONOHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA
And all disorders of the Throat and Liigs, are r-
ieved by using ' Brown's Bronchiali Troches.

I 1 bave been atflited witb Brocbiris darisg the
past winter, and found Ag.eliet uni! I fouird yocr
'Bronchial Troches.'

O. H. GADIR
Principal of Rutger'a Female Institute, N.Y.

'Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar ta asthma.'

IEn. A. 0. EGGIEsTON,
New York.

'It gives me great pleaure to certify ta the effi-
cacy of your Bronebia! Troches, in an affection of
the throat and voice, induced by public singing.-
They bave suited my case exactly, relieving My
throat and clearing the voice so that I could sing
with ease.'

T. DUCHAMME,
Ohorister French Pariah Oburch, Montreal.

'When uomewbat hoarse from cold or over-exertion
in publie speaking, I have uniformly found Brown'B
Trocbem afford relief.'

HENRY WILKEs, D.D,
Pastoý of Zion Church, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines ai 25 cents a box.
January, 1860. 2m

BE IT KNOWN
WHAT IS SAID BY ONE WHO H1S TRLED

BRISTUL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mesure. Devins A Bolton, Druggists, Montreal

Gentiernen-I is lwih the most grateful feelings
tbat I give you lite particulars of the cure effected
upon me by tbe use of thbe BRISTOL S S&RSAPA-
RILLA bouglt from You. A severe and painful
rbeumatism bad troubied me for -yeara, reudering my
riRgbt arm aimost useless, and extending across my
cheet and down ru> backn, amada me uinable ta walk,
anmd comparativly' heIpiess, besides nmuchi patin in ibe
side, fi om what tmy fanuniy doctor calle-d lier, diseose.
Mnr. Kennedy, my> neig bbor, on whote bR 3ISTOL'S
SARSAPA RILULA preoducedl *hmst ac miracuioue
cure, advised me to un>' a batle or two. I did se,
taking, at .bthentae time, as directedi b>' pou, a
couple cf BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS
oceasionali>y.

I anm now mutinely' recoveredi, free from pain cf
every' kiud, sud feel as if I lhad taken a newr Jesse cf
life. i eau wvitht confidence recomuîend I bm SA RSA-
PARILL A sud the PILS ta an>' one suffering with
the samne troubles.

Mas. Onoasur,
Dry Goodis Store, Si. Maary's st., Montres].

Agents for Montresal,DevinBh Boltan, Lampiough
& Oampbeil, Davidsou & Ca., K. Gaampbiell k Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray Piuaultk aSn,
J. Goslden, R. S Lathoam and ail Dealeru lu Medi-
cinue. 473

MumtA & LANMAN's FLaonbA WAan.-It is
net difficult to distnguisb the lady cf delluoate stes
and instinct, frein the less refined of ber sex, b>' the
quality' of the perfumery' shte uses The fashionable
dameasud demoiselles cf Soutb aund Central America
prefer Murray' & Lanman's Florida Water to every .
othier odeur for ibe baudkercief, and bave cdnug 10
it for iwenty' years te lthe ues neglect cf Lubinu
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BIITSEPERIODICÂLS.
The LNDON QUARTERLY REVIS W0sraie

~The WNSTSVR REVIEW [Radical]
~The NERTH BERITISH REYISW 1Fle-Chitrchb)

.C ,MÂG4ZINÈ (Tory

The inter.t et these Periodicals ta American

readero isratber.iccieased than diminished byth
articles they contain an. oar late Civl ths:, and
thougb somtimes tinged With prejudice, they May

,àitiI 0on'aidering their great ability and the different

.stlsdpoits from which they are writteni t. read

tand studied with advantage by the people Of ths

aoutry, of every creed nd party.
TERMS FOR 1866,

payable in United States currency..

For any One of the Reviews, .. $4,00 par annum.

For any twoO f the Reviewa, .. 7,00 do.

For-any three Of the Reviewas ... 10,00 do.

For aIl fouraf the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.

For BlackwoEd'a Magazine, .. 4 00 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.

For B!ackwood and any two of the
Review,.... . ... 10,00 do.

For BlackWoOd and thres of the

For Backwood and the four Re-5,d

CLUBS:

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thas, four copies of

Blac Wfood, Or etane Review, wil abesent te one

addres for$1200. Four copies of the four Reviews

aad Backwood, for $48,00,and so un.
POSTAGE.

Wheatsent b mail, the Postage to any part of the

hnted States wil1 be Twcnty-four Cents a Year for

lCitW and but Eight Cents a Year for tach of

tise Revse t'
Sucibeal in the British Provices will receive

their Nos. fraee United States postage.
REDIUCED PRIES FOR PRETIOUS YERS.

RSbEcUiba-s may obtain the Reprints immediately
preceding 1866, as lows, viz.

BlackcwoOd from September, 1864, to December,
:1866, inclutive, at the rate of $2,50 a .year.

Tise Hart/ Brtlish r trm Janary, 1863, ta Dec.,
.18, i lclesive; tie Edinburgl and th cWatnimier,

from April, 1864, te December, 1865, inctusive, and
the Londot Quarterly for the year 1865, at the rate

of $1,60 a year for each or any Reviaw.
12» A fev copies yet rentain a! ail tise Four

.Rte ws for 1863 ot$4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,
PUB LISHERS,

33 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE FIRST SIX NUMBERS Of

!HE LIVES OF TEE ROMAN PONTIFFS,

FROM St, PSTER TO PIUS IX.
lTraisted from the French of Chevalier D'ATAUD.

EDITED ?BY DR. NELIGAN.

eoiLISO WITE TS &PeOnATe Or' r I

MOST REVEREND JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
Archbishop of New York.

"THIS important work-the anly Catholbe Live ai
the Papasu in the EUglish language-is noW beig
publiahed in numbers. Te work is e tereotyped
'trom new type (cast expressly for the wari), printed
on the finest quality of paper. and each par is il-

lastrated with a fig steel engravirg, engraved ex.

pressly for this woGrk. This te got up La a style
aaurpssed by any work avec printed la Ameraes.

'?rice 25 cents.

Now Ready,
.1 NEW PR AYER.BOOK

.Zy TEE SISTERS OF MEROY, CINCINNATI.

The Help of Christians
A. MANUAL OF INSTRUCTIONS ANI

PRA YERS.
coMatitL; PON Arepoven sogntosS,

BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY.
PULlS1naD viTE TE SAPROBATrON Or

.Most Reo. John McCloskIey, D.D., Archbisbop ofNew
York.

Mout aRe. J. B. Purcell, Archbishop of Cincinnti.
lt. Rer. James Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia.
Rt. Rev. à. Domenee, Bishop of Pittsburg.
Rnt. Rev. Geo. A. Carroll, Bishop of Covington.

18mo. of 959 pages, printed from new type, on Bn'

paper.
Sheep.......................$ 1 50
Roan plain........ ............ 75
Embossed gilt.................... 2 t5
Embossed gilt, clasp...............2 75
Imitation, fu gilt........ ....... 2 75
Im'itationi, ciasp.................. 3 25
Moranco extra................. -. 0
Morooco extra, clasp................ 4 50
Morocco extra, bevele...........4 50
Morocco extra, beveled, clasp....... g 0

This Prayer-Bok bas tise double advantag c
being adapted tfor Re"igiousCmmuities bashe oi
for parsons living in t wor. It publiae an
accoaunt a the Sistera of Mercy, ofC incinnati, an

the preitt derived' from the sale o! it are by ther
devoted to ciarity.

D. 1 J. SADLIER, Pe biihers.

ST. ANNWS SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
¶nder ;ther Direotion f a! tisa Sisters o! thea

CONGR EGA TION! OR3 NTRE DAME',
M'C ORD S T RE ET,

Waa RE-QENED on TUESDAY, Sept. t5, 186
Thes systant cf Education inoclides thei English an

Frencis iauguages. Grammar, Writing, Arithsmeti
gegah UsOrD et h¯e Geobes, Lassons a

praphys Sciences. Muale, Drcwinig wilb plain an
ornamentlNeedle Work-TION:

Junior Classes, par Manth,.............$0.75
C1.00

Senior Classes ............... .. ..- 1,50
Nusie.............-...---••."'''.•2.00
Drawing. ..-.-.........----..- I0 O
Entîranse Fan (anuitai charge)... ........ 0.50

HOURS 0F CL ASS.

Prom .... 9 ta 11* 'cok .. .- PA. M.

No dedetions made for occasional absence.
Dinner par Month-$2.50.

ST. ANN'S BEWING ROOM.
The Sisters et the Congregaticntake this oppor-

tunity of announcing that they wili r-open their
Sewing Room, in the St, Ann's Schools, on Thur-

day, September 5, 1865.
The object of this establishment is toinstruct

yong girls, on leaving school, ia Dress-making ina
all its branche, and, at the same time, protect then
from the dangers they are exposaed t la publie
factonias.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patroase this institution, as the profits are devoted
ta the eefit af the girls employed ia it.

Sept. 7, 1866.

SUITABLE CHRISTIMAS PRESENT.

JUS T COMPLETED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BA YERLE;

To whii ladded-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for esels day,

By Reu. Dr. ALDAN STOLZ.

Tr.nslated from the Germai by Rev. TREODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N. Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER TEE APPROBATION
Cr

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCEUL, Archoishop of
Ciecinnati,

The Most Rer. MART[N J. SPALDING, Archhisihop
cf Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILL ARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioeeses ta
which ve have been able te axtend it. A work like
the ' Belesiastical Year,' foi wbich

lS HOLINESS, POPE Pus I.,
bas laItely awarded the great St. Peters medal te
ie author, Rer. B. _G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be had of all
Booksellers, Agents and News-carriers throughout
the United Stateasand Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unabound, with or without
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamented wi'h religionsaembiemas
in rich gold stamping. Two different editions are
issued, se as bring it withia the rasch of all:

1. PREilUM EDITION, 25 cents par number.

Each aubscriber will receive two premiume (on the
additional payment of 25 ats. each,) viz:

With No. 15, ilSANC TISSIMA VIRGO," (Tar
Her YIaBIN.)

With No. 30, " ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsauNsrauo
or GCsi.)

Theee splendid engravings, aon account of their ex-
cellent xecutien, anrbaing copies cf original ail-
paintinga b>' amineni mas iera, are o!fer greator valua

than the amall steel-engravings subscribers most7>
receiv withimitar publieations. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they will be an oruamvnl
ta any parler. The Hoy Virgin as e l as tie Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
black groud which printedsymbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwithstanding we cly demand an addi-
tional payment of 26 ets. for each picture, for the
p'srpose of paying importation-expenes.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition isathat with it no Premitum Pictures are fur-
nished.

The price of the completa work, containicg 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. 8vo. in
tIe best style o'typography, free of postage, ia as foi-

PREKIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures....... $8.00
30 parts, bound in two vols., balf leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures'............. ... .0,50
30 parts, bound ia two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictnres................1,00
CREAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictaras).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather an/

gilt edgejtwo Pictures................... 8450
36 parts, boun lu two vols., full leater an/r

gilt edge two Picturens.................. 9,00
All orders promptly attended to.

S. ZICREL, Pablisher,
No. 113 Rininglon St. NevYork.

e Agents wanted for Towns, Counties and
States ; a liberal discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUIY.
>Mrs. S. À. Allen's World's

H'ai.' Restorerand )ress-
ing inngo at, strengthen
and lengthenthehlair. They
act directly upqn the rots
of th ehair, supplying re-
qwired nourishnft, and,

- naturai color and beauty
retwrns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-
suit. -Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
/nl fragrance ana rich,
glossy appearanc impart-
ed to the fhair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or

ost elegant head-dress.
sold by au. Druggimta.

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

.TCOUNTRY- HEYSICIANS, E8TABLIHED1l
STOREEEPERS, te. $

rrrflni n flr.flrvrr.n - ,---,.... .r n~..t. t ADDRESS
OHILDRNS' SLEIGHS on hand,. 'nd -made te

FABTEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!
50,000 OULL DEALS, cheap for Cash.

J. LANE & CO
St. Rochs Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.,

WANTED,
BY a Widow-woman, who eau produce the best of
references, Employment la Washing and Ironing
either in the day or at ber own bouse. Enquire of
Mr. McNesby, Kelly's Laue, Juror Street.

MAY has come and so have the BUGS I-Now is the
time to get rid o! them, which can be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per bo.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiviug twice a week fresh

supplies a bthis celebrated Mineral Water, which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
he the beat in use. Sent fret to alparts of tise City.

SEEDSI i SEEDS I
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, MushroomSpawn, &c., &c., warranted fresh.
Concetrated Lye, Horsford's Yeas ePowder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

DauGoisT.
May 11.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

'WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

oPeOatra ST. L&WanUCK U ,LL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of overy
description furnisbed ta order.

THE MART.
TES izportant Sale of DRY GODSe at thie Estab-
lishment bas commencad. It will be eontinaed for
threa or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
givean to the publie, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankats; 2 or
300 thonsand acte of Hoop skirts ; saveral extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods; all reduced-some piles
of #lannes, a lit4e touched lu the color ; very cheap..
The Spring3and Winter ieady made Clothing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice, la the Tailoring Depart-
ment. Gants' Suite will be made np from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits will be com-
pleted within 24 bous; Youthe withn tei. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Presa, or from those connected
with the printing departmenta. Fre Tickets will be
given to customera going by>the City Cars. Parcel
deliverles four times esch day. During thia Obeap.
sale, soma valuabla articleserii bepapared lanfre-
witheasoh sait, such as Undarehirta, Pents, Glovea,
milUs, and the like. Thosa holding RAFTER'S
alarn telegraph carde, vwii pleusarefuI ta hie price
liat, reverse aida, beforecaliiog. TE M ART, Main
Street, (J. A. Rtater> lOdi store front Orazg an tisa
rigist. _________________

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashioneble Winter
Suite of Tweed, al wol, cau bave the same made ta
order for $14, by calling at the I MAR', 31 Main atreet
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTE3TS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fahiocable Pants for $31 ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6 a3d.

RAF'TER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET la the
lth on the right from raig Street.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMMISSOION MER CHANTS,

AND)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT S. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consigaments to air
triends in the United States.

Speaal attention given to the organiring of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Ol and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

GRA1N D TR UNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STA&TION as follova:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOT6.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingaton, Belleville, Ta'ronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 8.00 A.M.
Bufklo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points West, at .................. I

Night do do dofdo .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommoauo Train for Kingstorn 9.40 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ... .

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations,.........•.
Mail for ditto and Portland, stopping?

over night at Island Pond....... 2.00 P.M.

Night Express for Three Rivers,Qnebec,)
Riverdu Loup, Portlanandnd Boston,> 10.1OP.M.
wit- sleeping car atttahed at ......

Express Trains to St. .obas con.
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and al placesa in the Eastern States at 8.30 A.,

an.
3.15 Pif.

Dec. 4, M6.

O. JCBRY'DGES.
Mansaging Direotor j

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiahed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have conastantly for sale at their oidestablished Foundery, their superior
Balls for Churches, Academies, Fac-
toriea,Steamboats,Locemotive, Plan-
tations, &c., monated in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and marranted in every parti.
aular. For information in regard ta Keye, Dimen-
sions, Mountirga, Warranted, &c.,aend for a cirou-
lar. Addraea

E: A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, s the reasoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are sa universally used
and have such an immense sale, la that they are ai-
ways made up ta the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and.uf pure quality, although
the priceh have oe largely advanced,' hk.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottles are
nat reduced ina size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and tbat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bittera are now used in all the Go.
vernment Ilospitals, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted t produce an imme-
diate beneficial effect. Facta are stubborn thinga.

l . . . I owe much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

. . . Thon wilt send me two bottles more of
tby Plantation Bittera. My wife bas been greatly
henellted hy their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa"

" . . . I have bes a great sufferer from Dys .
pepsia and had te abandon preacbing. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REY. J. S. CATEORN, Rochester. N.Y."

. . . Seud us twenty.four dosen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
inacreasing with the gueste ofH ur bouse.

SYKES, OHIADW10K & Go,,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D 0.

<c I bave given tha Plantation Bittera ta
hundreda of our disabled soldiers with theemost
aatonisahing effeci.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soidiers' Home, Cincinnati O.

. . . The Plantbtion Bittera have cred me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had ta abandon my busineas.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

" . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gane that has distressed me for years. It acta like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway.,

Naw BEDoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted many yeara with

severe prostrating crampe in my limba, cold feet and
handa, and a general disordered ystem. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends la
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced wi h a
amali wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling botter by
degrees, in a few days I was aastonished ta ind the
coldness and crampe had entirely let me, and I
could sloep the night through, which I had not done
for years. I fel like another being. My appetite
an/ strengt have aiea greatly impyoved by the use
af the Plantation Bittea.-Respactfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly elieve one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by thent wouldvanish. James Marah, Eeq,
o! 159 Wet l4ih Stroot, N-Y, Baye, 'Se bas threa
children, the firt two are weak an/r puny, his wie
havina been unable to nurse or attend them but
that sbe has take Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, exrd bas a child now eightsen menthe old
whichshe as nursed and resred berself, and both
àre hearty, saucy and weiL lThe article ia invalua-
hIe ta monisers,1" &c.

Saab evidelce might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is ta try thent. They apeak for
themeelves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heaurt,
lack of appetite, distresa after eatiug, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &., will and speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United Stateas bas a metal cap and green labelaround
the neck.

Beware of refIllel bottles, See that the cap has
not been mutilated. Any person pretending ta salil
Plantatior Bitters in bulk or by the gallon ie an im-
postor. We sell if. only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe. P. H. DRAKE & CO.,

New York.
John F Henry Co, 303.St. Panl Street (new 3.

515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada.
March1 , 1865 . 12M.

from the, French and Edited byR. De
To be published in pàrts; each part teo ilbelus.
trated with a very fine Steel:E"ngraviag, 5cents.

DISAPPOINTEDA4MBITION. 'y Âgn M S
art. Cloth, 75 cents

STORIESOP, 0F TEBEATITUDES. By AgaeM. Sravant. .Clats, 50, cents.

D. t . ÂDll7 £ooMontreal
Montreal Dec. 7,1815 5

JUST ECIEâUlLYLD) ,alarge U Ipply o tFres JDRUGS and CHEMIALS, from Londonc To Tf .

A raS up -at rsoUTS INHABMTANT.S O? KONTREAL.
A Fresh supply of SHIAKEB'S EBBSS and ROOTS,
and FLULD EXTRAUTS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist. GENTLEMEN,-
I beg ta thank you for the great amount of suppo r

G R A Y 'S E X P E C T O R A N T and patronage yon have hitherto 8o liberally bestow
CUGH LOZENGES. ed upon me, and trust by my centinued care and

attention to secure the same in a still larger degree.
The above Louanges are reommended to the no- 'fWith this object in view, beg to solicit the favor of a

tice of the public, as a good soothing and expecto- call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
rant remedy for OUGHS. Their delicious favor Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
renders them particularly adapted te cises in which and Foreigu Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &o. , Ali
the ususeous Drugs usually prescribed are rejected, i goods I warranit will ot shrink, and are madet up in
and aleo to men of business who find it inconvenient the most fnished style and best workmaunship. The
te carry a bottle of mixtures about with them.- prevailingfashions for the ensuing season will be
Their contents have been made known te several the Broadway and Prince of Wale Suits. These I
Physiciens, who bave given them their unqualified have always in stock in au immense variety ofefirst-
approval. Prepared and for Sale ly class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants

HENRY R., GRAY, Dispensing and always ready in varlous patterns, :eady made or
Family Obemist, made to measure from $8.00; Vest to match $2.00.

144 St. Lawrence Main Street. My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The moat
[Established 1859.] suitable materials and newest designs introduced.

Assuring you of my most prompt attention to alt

GL ASGOW DRUG HA L L, morder udsoliciting tse favor of a cali during the

OPPOSITE I WITNESS " OFFICE, I ramain your obedient servant.
396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL . G. KENNEDY, Mcouair Taiaso.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
BUGS1I BUSI BUGS I May 11. 12M.

SADIalE R &2 CO0 8
NE W PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AÂ? PRESS

New and Splendid Books for dhe YoungSerpler
BY ORS O THE 'PÂULIBST'FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANICAL Afg
HYMN BOOK. By the Rer.» Alfred Young,.
Witli the Approbaildi b!tish MbstRev. Jaln
BugLes, D.D., latd Archbishop of. New- Yqrk.
Suitable fort aIl Sodalities, Confraternities>Schoôolj
Chairs, and the Home Cirale. 12mo , cloth, 7i.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY.ONE 0F T«EB

PAULIST PATHIRS,
GUIDE for OATHOLIO YOUNG WOME; /deigne particularly for thoseWho sarn their' ova

Liin. B>' the R1ev. George Deahon. 1 .maclatHi 75 conta.
THE HERMIT o! .te ROCK, A Tale o Casbel.

By Mrs. J. Sadhier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a.viev
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1.; git, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYKgR

BOOK.
DAILY PRATERS: A Mainual o Oatholieeys.

tion, compiled from tihe most approved souro
and adapted to ail states and conditions in lige,.
Elegantly illustraited. 18mo, of nearly 900. pagos.
Sbeep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; emboaséd, ggU
$1,50 ;iit., ful gilt, $1,75; clap, $2TEE MASS BOO0K. Courainung thse Office fa«
HoIy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospela for athe Sundaya and Holidays, the Offices for enoeW eek, and Veepers and BenedicLion. lmo eLoth38ts i roaa, plain, 50 cia.

. The Cbeap Edition of thia is the bast ediîiecof th Epiatles and Gospels for Scisoalapublihd
TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION > pblishe.r

Rev. John Roothan, Generaloft h Society
Jeasu. 18mu, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIO SOOOLS, with Aidta Mamory, set ta Musia. Words by Rev. )Oumuming, Musi by Signer Sperenza audJohn M Loretz, jun. 18mo, hait bound 38 caicloth, 50 etc.
MARLAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live.-Tao byMiss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1gile, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SCAPULÂE.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY 'getheawith six rcsons for being Devout t tisa ogueh

Virgin; balt True Devotion te ,ber.h e BVil M
Heanay' a prie. s;'>!the Or/rer a! St. Dontilo...

8mo, cloth, Prie.3oclnf 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added.ttis RuIne 6f pbScapulars and the Indulgences attached ta ..on

A NEW LIPE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRWK. By a1Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, oloth,TS ot-;gilst$1.
SERMONS b' the PÂULIST FATHERS for 1863i2mo, clatis, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN Au Original Draina for YoLadiea. S> OMis.J Sadlier, 19 etc.

A NEW BOOK B!'FATHER WENINGERS..'
EASTER [N BE AVEN. By Rev F WueingerD.D. 120m. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubrand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perasecutiuof the C bristiana ant Rome. B> Viscount de Oh.teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25:A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frem heBarliest Period ta the Rmancipation of the Gat.lias. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vole, clcfl$2,50 ; half cul! or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES By8at Fra.ais of Sales, with an Introduction b> Cran

Wiseman. 12mo, clat, $],oo y

1W INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.isma, clati, $1,50.
Tne Cottagé and Pa.rlor Libury.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the MoorMisWars inSpain. Translated from the French,Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.2. ElinorBy rsion; or, Scens at Home and Abrasd.B>'Mis J Sa/ruer. lmo, clati, 75 eta, gilt, 1,0043. Bosy Couva>i ror, The Irish Girl in Amerioe-e.B>' Mus J Sa/ilai, i6O, clatis, 75 conta; g!it 1,00.
The Lost Son : An Episodeof the Freach Rovoluîoa

Tranwlated from the Frenah. By Mi .7JSa/ruer16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0e
Oh/r au/r Nov; ou, Tas ta versus Pasii. Aut Orig.

nul Stary. B>' ra J Sa/lier; vuh a Porrait16mo, clot, 1,00,¡ gilt litges, 1,30.
Cathols Youth's LiZrary.

L. The Pope's Niace; and other Tales. Fran th$French. By Mrs J Sadlier. lOma, aloth, 38oe2. Idleneas ; or, the Double Lesan, sud atier Taies
From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18m, cloti 38e.
3. Tea Vendetta, and other Tales. From theFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; il8mo, clots, 38 aragilt edges, 50 es; fancy paper, 21 etc.
4. Fa er Sheehy.r AJTale of Tipperary NinetycTare Ago B e M J Saditer; 18mo, cloth, 385.s; gilT, 50 ts; papar, 21 ats.
5. Tie Daugters a Tyrconneaî. A Tale of theReigu o! Jamnes theFint. By Mrs J Sadlier.-.18mo, cloth, 38 et; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 21c.6. Agnes a!fBraunsurg aud Wibeim; or, CisiaPargivouaste. Tranisiaîad tuant tise Piano, b>' isSe
Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; glt oc,.

E- MARBRAL'S great Work on the Contraot be.tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: thoir Agentenaur tisïResulits. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols, 87o.,hf600 pages eoai. Cloth, $5; haif morocco, $7c,

ATRE. .MATTREW; A Biography. By JobaFrancis Mugure, M P, author of <Rome ad; lRulers. 12mo, af about 600 pages; aloti, $1 50,
NEW BOOKS Nfwp-n2<1W BORS2OW READY,

CATHOLI0 ANECDOTES1 or, Tise Cateehianm in
Exampls. Translatedr frn nthe Prenait- b>' Mrs.
J Sadhler. Toi. b containa Examples an tisa

TEE OL BOUE BY7 eE BOYKE ; or, Recolles-
rions off arn Irash Boroogis. An OriginaL Stary'--
B>' Mrs. Sa/lier. Clan», $1.

THEE YEAR 0F MARY ;ou, Tise Tu Serato
tisa Blessa/r Virgin. Transiasted fronte enc o
aud Edited by Mus. 3. Sadlier. i2na of uarly

600mpageanearly
SERMNS ON1UR LORD AND ON RIS BLESSED

MOTRER B, $ 5is Eminenae Cardinal Wiseman.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS B Bi .mi
non ce Cardinal Wisaman. 8re, Clots, $1s t
hait manocco, $3 50. , e$ 0

FLORENCE McGARTHY. A National Talai >
Lady Korgan. 12moa, 584 pagea, Clots, $1 50

TEDV T LFE. B>' St. PaasaFSJ~--
l8me, Clats, 75 cent. ni fSls

OzEILA. Al Rma 1Drains. Poepared for Ostho-
lic SE aRE. AI rma .pges, Paper, 50 cents.

TR dE S R T . A Dr m . W i n for tie Y oung
La ie ra S. Josp h's A cadeinyr, P usinig, L .L -

BANIM'S WORKS. NMa I k acPaer, 6cent
THE LITES AN» TIMlES o! the ROM F0 N-

TIFFS, front St. Peter te Pins IX. T:ssaed

1

1ý 1
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SWITTM H. HODSO D Y S P E P S i A . . iMTINEWs BOARDING .SCHOÛL FDR YUNS LADIES, ÀND'GO.OD GROCERIE;.

S ÂRCHITECT, Nn M ERC H A NT T A L O R, sE r TEE U RIBE begae te af e laisE C.

LN~~ Aj9 &Bonmntue Steet THE GREY SISTERS, fluerasad lhe Publie .hat h. bas Jet received,
-DIS-A-ES RESULT ING R B laeInform his Patrons and. the Pablic - a 0010 .LOT o TEAS, consiing i par

DEgeraly. tat he vili fer the present manage othe CO N VEN T OF O T TAW A.~ a Eulidngs prepared and Superiaitendees at DIS(ORDrER O THE z IsE b isins for his brother, a -. YOU*GNPYSON,

t o and eraton hpapgaTended tN. AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 1 «À GR EX T S T. J A M E SS.T iE ET, UNDER TEHE PATRONGE OF HIS LORDSHIP Colored and U tdo JAPANS
ente, ayd !a8n1863. .mpy m re. A DIred byR - (Next Door to HilIls Bàok Store.) TSE RT. BEY. DR. GUIGUES. ¯i. OOLONG k SOUOKONG.

Asaigoeddaarebonght for Cash,GentlemenP r- TEIS Istitution, eastblib d morne Tsny jeahi WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PRO
A * PirlTRISoIsrituAonf)),bl5 îbuiosge v eaty Ofi a.SIONS, SOKo lç-

Agartvatlies agos well calculated by lis position beween Upper FLOUE,
TTwenty per ceut. * * aand Lower Canada, te afford-tlie greatestfaclities tO HAS

Practical Plumbers, OGastters> GERMAN]BIrT EES, A seleet Stock of Engh and French Gouda n d Enis Yaung for -aaquiring a PORE,uzanam FTERSc],au.Pru ad nlih ougLadies, *forLT FIE .ts., &a
TIN-SMITHS, * * TEE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO. stuaay n aud Pand f romplte knowledge of the French and Engli.h la-N.8.'...TtaeFriende edformer Patrons o! rr.. ",ages.SATFR,&.

U, GÂLYANIZED & SEET IRON WORKERS oThese Bitters bave performed more CUis, Jamiiw DonneIy will ind him at this Establishment. Nothing bas bein neglected that could contribute Country Merebanta would do well t give his.
tU i S Uhi* wu slIne

DOLTLRD STREET,
40* Doer reim Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
M O N'T B B A L.,

iNT -FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

CA S-SA TING GOYERNOR.
1 pseltiveIly lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to,

4S per cet with an equai amount of light.

gS .jTingpunctually autended W. 4

XTUAL PIRE INSURANCZ COMPANY
or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bu. Coxvs, Esq., Presideut.

Xobert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleis Dubord, da Michel Lefebvre,
L..A. B. Latour, " Joseph Larammes, "
LAdre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "

-W .beapest INSURANCE COMPANY in tbis
ty i undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

.OSMPANY. The rates of Inasuance are genetrally
QlfS leus than thos of other Companies with all de-
.ftable security to parties Insured. The sole object

.et th uCompany is tobring down the Cost of Insur.
aoe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
abs intereat of the whole commnnity. The citizens

houild th2refore encourage liberally thiB flourishing
Eg-pany.

OFFICE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
montrel, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capia, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

1PI) DPÂRTXENÇT.

.dfdantages to ire iurern.

2M Csompamy iaEabled to Direct the .Attestson of
Il Public e ihe Advantagesa .Aforded ia this

lut. Seaurity unquestionable.
2ni. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
ri. Evsry description of property insured at mo-

leste rates.
4tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
*th. À liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

smied for a term of years.

7I. Dirrdos Invite .atenion to a feu of the .Advan-
lugea the "Royal" effeér to its l£fe .Runrers-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Uxeamption of the Asured from LI.bility of Partner-

Znd. Moderate Premiums.
~3rd. Seal O.brge for Management
4th. Prompt Se:tlementof Claime.
5th. Day of Gace allowed with the most liberal

mipruiwuun.
6th. Large Participation of Profitsby the Assnred

aounting to TWO. THIRDS of their met amoun t,
tery.Ive years, to Pollies thon two entire jears In
.3steon5b

-- WT»lYROTM.. J

Agent, MontreaL,
12M.

GET THE BEIS«

MURRAY & LANM A.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Ajg- mos eoquite a quarter of a centu.
ang delightful f ail ry,maintained its as-
rrfume coulains i cendency over all
in otclgolet degree other Prfu mes,

oa«ecellence the ar- rq throughout the W.
, of. govers, in A indies, Mexico, cen-

: 1atural fresh- f <' tral and South Ame-
nain. As a safe aud ru, ha., ha.; and
opeed- * relief for.< O we confidently re-
Seaaolie, Nervous-: : commend it as au
mes, Debility,Faint-.4 - article wbicb, for

j turns, and theQcEPl. saft delicacy of fia.
*tdisary forma oft A vor, richness of bon.
Hysteria,i ish unsur-o O -.quel, sud permanen-

ed. te is, mare acy, as no equal. It
when diuted e will also remove

vawer, tu Ieasry 4f fro ithe skin rough-
1ol dentrifice, ir -.. E-aqoq nesu, Blotches, Sun-
ardng teoL the teeth - buta, Freckles, aud

Ibat clearpearly ap- ( Pimples. It sehould
e, which ail 4 always be reduced

taud :so much de- > with pure water, Le.
ire. As a remedy c fore applying, ex-

nor foul, or bad 'q cept for Pimples.-
ra.isthi it is, vben . As a means of im.

diluted, most excel- P 4parting rosinessuand
lent, entraliingall q X clearness te a sal-
impure matter ar- M low complexion, iti
wand tLe teth and m without a rival. of

s,' and· making E course, tis refera
-elatter Lard, and eny' ta the Florida
of a beautifu; color. Water of Murray hà
With Lthe very alite P Lauman.
ffshion it Las, for

* eBn olton, Druggisis, (next tbe Court House)
jntreal, General Agenis for Canada. AIsO, Sold
qAWholesale b>' J. F. Henry & 00., Montral.

For Bale bv-Devine a Bolton, Lamplough &
ampbèll, Daxidson A Co.j, K Campbell & Co., J
Det, J A Harte, Picault k Son, H R Gray, J.

Couliden, R. S. Lathm;ansd for sale by al Ithe les-
mg Druggiits and firet-élus Perfumers throughout

1 rl 0 88,-Ieb 20 1864o 12m.

GIVE BITTER SATISFACTION,

Hare more Testimcny,

Bave more repectae people to Vouaa for
mhent,

Tan any other article in the market.
We defy aiy one to contradict this Assertion,

And oill Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

, by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,

Will cure every Case of
Chronic or Nervous Debihty, Diseases of eth

Kidneys, and Diseasesannn from
a disordered Stomac/.

Observe the following Symptoms:
Ressdtuag from Dùorders of ze Digestive

Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, valumes of Blood to the
Es- d, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Seart.

buarn, Disguat for Food, Fulness or Weigbt
IntheStomach, Sour E:uctations,Sink-

ing or Flattering at the Pit of the
Stumach, Swimmng of the Head,

Enrried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownesse of the
Skm and Eyea, Pain in the Side,

Back, Cheet, Limba, &o.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Eead, Buraingin
the Fleash,

Constant Imagininge cf Evil, and great Depreseion
cf Spirite.

REMEMBRER

THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALO OC O 0 LI Ci
CONTAINS NO RU OR WBISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Toul in the World.

fr READ WHO SAYS SO:

From the HON. TROM.S B. FLOR ENCB.
P·om the SON. THOMS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the BON. THOMS.8 B. FLORENCE.

Wasbingtou, Jan. lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally to you, I

Lave no esitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
nisaced marked benefit from your Roofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Co.
gi ese, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I Lave nàmed. I took his advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and b.
tained. Others may Le aimilarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly jour friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Rxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I fuel It due to jour ex-
cellent preparation, Uoofland's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation i fr
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and bve experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently necommend the arti-
le where I meet vith cases similar to my own, and

Lave bien assured by many of their good efects.-
Respectfully jours,

T. WIN(TER, Rexboroughi, Ps.

J. J. CURRAN,
A DVOCATE

No. 40 Litds St. Janes Streut,

. MENTR EAL.

J . A. ROLNAYNE,
ADYOOÂTE,

il LITTLZ ST. JAMES TzzT1
MONTREAL.

JOSEPI J. MURPHY,
Aforney-at.Law, Solicator-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
•OTTAWA, 0.W.

C- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE'
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYÂNOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OPFICE--Over the Toronto Samtngs'Bank,

No. 74, OURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

.. a. ENVi.

Angast 25, 1864.
O. Mr. aurai

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

1 .BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
Kr" Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
Rmanxaas-Mesara. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rya, eq.,
James O'Brien, Eeq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Oraig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Banguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lt, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-1at, 2nd, Ord
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lt
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. S0ANTLING (all sizes> clear
and. common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be dispoeed cf at moderate prices; and 45,000
leet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
26i St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

Now read y, prices , gilt edges, 9, Volumes 1 a2 cf
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminencec ardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James oColeridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vers,
Barry Oornwansl,
Denis MacCarithy
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And ather well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messirs. D. J. Sadlier & 0

-THE LAMP,"
Pro R ey. J S. Herman, of the German Reformed d.iPt

ro C0huncli, Rtztown Erk Connt>'; Ps. Nov anS Improved Series, lu Meathly' psits, pricas
C. uckson-B iBa iraILn a.bisa trou 2d. Yearly, $1,'l5. The Lamp 'n 1865.

Dr. 0. yackson - Respectaed Sir : have been trou-It i little more than two years ago since the New
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and haveSeisfthLapcm ned TegrticeBe
never usedS any medicine that did me as much good Sies ruofhe Lamp as enced. T i great increase
as Roofa.nd's Bitters. I am very fiuch improved n tais carcilation as beeoienbm m t coviaci g proot
bealîla, afler Living taken five bttîis.-Yeurs, vlh tint satisfaction bas bien givîu l'y ths improvemeats
heetaeffected in uthe periodical. It Las been the bappineas
respect, J S. HERM4N. et the Conductor of this Magazine tu receive the hi.

nediction of the Ho:y Father on the undertaking. A

Promt JolinesLee, sq, ruf Lee & Walker, the distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as folowe ta
ros yextensive , Msi rPblishens in theUnited Stts, the Ptoprieor of the Lamp: 'tI have presented the

Noe 722 xesnut st et Pliaderpi e Lamp te theb oly Father. Re vas much pleased,
F2n r P eruer>a . ,16. and directed me ta send you Lis blessing, that youFebruary 8th, 1864. and all your works may prosper.2 We have alse

Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-bad the asaurr.nce of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
in-law bas been. egreatly boneltted by your Roof- the late Cardinal Wiseman,in whose archdiocese the
land'e German Bitters that I concludeid t try' it my- Lamp is publiabed, and whose kind assistance tothe
self. I find it t b e an invalunble oaic, and unhesi- undertaking has been evinced several times by the
tatingly recommerd it to all who are sufforing from ctributions from bis pen which are to hi found in
dyspepsia. I bve Lad that disease la Its most obsti- our cojumne. Woe are authorised tosay that "iB
nate form-fiatulency-for many yeare, and your Eminnce Las been much pleased with the progres
Bitters Las given me case when everything else bad of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'
failed.-Youras truly, JULIUS LE. Encouraged, threfore, by the blessing of the Vicar

et Christ, whichsla never unfruitful, and the approval
ILtheuonJAC&008BROOM:of Lis Eminence, the oGonductor cf the Lamp loot

Prom h:confidently for increased support from athe Catholic
Philadelpbia, Oct. th, 1863. publia. Muchb as been done te improve the Lamp;

Gentlemen : In reply t your inquiry as tu îhe much remaine te Le doue; and it rests chiefly with
effect produced by the use of Hoofiand' Germans Catholica themselves te effect the improvement. Our
Bitters, in my family, I have no hesitation ia saying adveraaries, and ven we Ourselves, often point te
that it Las been bighly beneficial. In one instance, the well-got.up Protestant publications, and ask
a casa of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and whynCatholice cannot have sometbing as good in
which Lad become very distressing, the use of one point of material, ability, illustrations, &a. Nothing1
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a is more sasy. If every atholic who feele this, and
cure, and the third, it sems, las confirmed the cure, Who desires to to ses a Catholic Magazine equal ta
for thre bas ben no symptoms of its retarn for the a Protestant one, WillL ake in the former for a year,
lait six years. In my individual use of it, I find it tao tihre ist least a good chance ef is wises bing
hi an unequalled toula, and sincerely recommend its realised. If every priet would speak of the under-
uEe to the uffners.-Truly yours taking in Lis parieb once a year, and encourage Lis

JACOB BROOK, 1707 Spruce Street. peuple te buy he Lamp instead of the varions cbeap
publications toO rapidly making their way atmoag

-l3eware of Counterficte; se bthat the Signature our youth, and .our poor-pulications which can
a C. M. JACKSON' le on the WRAPPER ai each hardly bo calleS Protestant, because they have no
Bottle. religion, and often openly teach immorality-the

PRICE$1 per Bottle; half dozen, $5. success of the Catbolic Magazine would Le assured.
Itle their immense virculation, and the support tiey>

Should your nearest Druggist notxhaveithe article obtain from their respepective political or religions
do not a put off by any of the intoxicatog prepa' parties, which enables these journals to hold their
rtionse that may e offered in its place, but send te ground ; and unless Catholics will give thoir beary
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. and cordial support te their own periocals an ssimi.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH Iar manner, it is impossible for them t attain supe-1
STREET, PHILADDLPHIA rority.

JONES & EVANb, The LAMP bas now the Iargest Circulation of any
Catholic Periodinal in the Englieh langiage. It

Buccessors la . 31. Jackson I40Co., containa this week a New Story of great interest,
PROPRIETORS. and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations

For Sale by Drnggistsuand Dealers in every town by the firet Artists of the day.
in te United States. . Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, 9a.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana., Agents f r Cnada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier h
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 1 Co., Bookellera, Corner of Notre Dame and St.

March 1,1865,~ 12M. FranelalXavier Strecte, Montreal, 0I.E.

tg szainMIS oubl end; and the ample andmnrable testimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
tg have been successful.

Among many means employed ta develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulsted Post Offce and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by ithe yong Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Booms, in which
business le tranaacted in both languages.

It is a particular point of the rule that som of
the rcrearions cf tie day are, esch alternas week,
saictly French, or enîirely RugliaL, for thoso uho
are capable of sp&king bath languages.

Those who study Musie will find everything thet
could seonre thie rapid and hrilliant enucess; fer
tbis, il suffices ta uay that ne lewer ibsu Six Teach-
ers are devoted te Ibis Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &e.

A similar number'of Mistresses preside over the
different kinde of Painting n Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the differen t kinds of drawings, Bm-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flower, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted te supersede the use.
ful ; for ail the pupils are obliged ta learn the theory
and practiceof Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
lion of Pupils. Ohildren of diferent denominations,
thaugh obliged to conforrn strictly to the order of
the Hanse, are not required te assist at the Religious
ezercises of the commuaity.

Ciraulars containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Glasses will re-open on the Firet September.
Ottawa, Aug. lth, 1865. 3-m.

A. & D. SHIANNRO1,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

88 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
>IONTREÂL,

HAVE eonstantly on baud a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Matards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la.
maica Spirite, Syrupe, &c., &c.

0- <Country Merchants and Farmens wou]d do
well te giv themacall as they wvi Trade with the=
on Libaral Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

G. & J. MoO0 R E ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
]NO. 376 NOTRE DAME 8TREET,

MONTREAL.

STOVES
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
"l ALSANIAN " "

NORTHERNLIGHT" "
RAILROAD ' "
BOT AIR "il

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB tg
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood}> 4 '
STANDARD "fi9

MEILLEUR 00.
..- Ail our Stoves are moanted witk rea Rus-

a. Iran. .

A CARD.
TRE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and epecial
arrangement, been appointed by Mesura. JACQUES
& HAY, cf TORONTO. tbeir sole and culy Agent in
TRIS CITY, for the Sale hy Action, of their aplen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing te the Uitizeans of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, from time te time
during the ensuing Spriag, offer at his apaciousuand
well established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consigaments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carred
and polished BLACK.WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of moder taste and convonence.

la addition te the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of SCUSEHOLD PURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
the private residence of parties deliniig House.
keeping or removing from ihe city. will claim special
attention ; and aIl OUT-DOOR SALES of tbis de-
ec-iption are respectfully solicited. Increaseid facil-
itie have bein secured, with the view to the effi-
aient carrying out tis depariment of the businea,
la order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dlspocing of propert>', cthat parties soel-
ing out can have their account, saleas and proceeda
immediately after each aale.

Special attention will be given to the Sale af
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more Important witl the increase and extension et
the City, the undersigned affir the most Liberal
TermI to parties wishiug te bring their property into
the market for publie competition.

A great hardsbip bas been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amounti of purchase, and the lat'er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and adrtnisîag.-
Now, the underaigned proposes te do away with bis
grievauce as far as-lis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
whiab, it is hoped, will meet the views of al] pariles,
namely-
lat-There will Le no chargeaoftone per cent tothe

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales sre effected n texceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; andu n
amounts from £5,000 upwards, nly £10, ex-
clusive of the coat of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
Le allowed.

3rd-When property is bough in, reserved, or with-
drirna, no charge will be made, excpt -he sa-
tuai disbursement for adveriising.

The undersigned avails bimelf of this opportunity
of rturniug his sincere ttanks te the publia for the
very liberai patronage besowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention te
business, and strict adherence to the ftregoing pro-
gramme, to ment a continuance of the sane.

N.B.-Ail orders left at the Oflice till meet with
immediate attention. *1

L. DEVANY.
Auctioneer and Commiesion Merc'aant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estats.
March 27, iEi58 12m.-

128 Commissioner 'Street,

Montres], May 25, 1865. N. S AN 2ON.

M. O'GORMAN 5
Succeeaar to the late D. .O'Gan,

BOAT BUILDER,,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An ausortment of Skiffs always on band. -g

OAÈS MADE TO ORDER.

0Y SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence &reeta,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the publia t ecal at his eg.
tabliehment where Le will constantly have on Lande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood e
Meta, at very Moderat Prices. •

ApEl1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARJLLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
lu partioalarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wben the bloodisl thick, the circulationc logged andthe humors of the holy rendered unhealthy by the
Leavy and greay secretions of the winter monthba
This safe, though potwerful, detergent cleanes every
portion of the systera, and should Le used daily s

A DIET DRINX,
by ail who are sic, or vbawish te pîsveai'kao
1: je tn el'y genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
e: TESà

MOST DANGÉROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrof ia. or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, 7cers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabicue eruptiones
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING.WORM, TETTER, SCALD
. HEAD, SOURVY,

It la guaranteed toe e sPUREST and most pow.ertul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA

and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPSI.
LIS, even in its worst forme.

It ie the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.eases arising from a vitiatsd or impure state of theblood, and particularly qo when used in connectionwith

<Vcegotablc)

$UCAR.COATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

barmony with the greatest of blood purifier,, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising froua
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-less eniffrers need not despair. UnIder the influenceof the two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave heretofore been considared utterly incarable,disappear quickly and permanently; In the tollow-ing disesas these Pilla arr the safeat and quickeatand the best remedy ever prepared, and eLoul beat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSYA O INDIGESTION, LIVER OOM.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.SY, and PILES.
- Only 25 Cts per Pliai.

FOR SALE Br
J, F.i'henry & o. 303 St. Pan] Sreet, Montres]

General agents for Canada. Agents fon. fontres,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough à Capbel, K. Camp,
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davideo kam.1-
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Gouldùu,'R. ri La,tbam, and all Dealers in Medicine. ,

Febtury 1, 1904.


